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INTR®UCTION 
J!!��i-�'l..YJl<! 
Durifig the early part of this >:1:eutury. the public schools m11edad 
only we group of paid employees. tlie proifotJUli®al teaching pe't'aom.1e"l., 
to provide tlle educational opportunities which ·were dei::�ed b:y tb.e 
prcgr.am was carriecl out by the memberfil .of the tJchool board. Tl1e pupils 
affair& of die scho l were e.onducted solely by the school board, usually 
i.:ha secretary. 'I.'he fur1>.�tion of the school was restricted to the 
Over tbe years the do11ltttld for additional aet:vices by thl'!ll public 
has added many extra dutiea to the prinJS.ry fun<:tion of the rrohlic @chool.. 
2 
This present day operation of our public school.a has 1ude education 
i.11 the United States "Big Business. tt It is "Big" in terms of the numbel' 
of people involved, and it must be considered a "llua1nes•0 when one thinks 
of the mult�billion dollar investment in physical plants th.roughout the 
United States and the operatiiig budget for these institution wllich reaches 
astronomical figures.l 
Ae the public school expanded its facilities ad service.•, more and 
more non-prof eaaiona.l employees were needed to maintain and ope?"ate theee 
facilities and services. Theae employees, ma.ny of them specialists in 
their own field, make up the non•professional work force in our public 
school• today. 
Chandler and Petty state that the no11•profeaaiona1 employees can 
generally be grouped into four catagories which aret 
1. Physical plant operation and maintenance 
2. Business and secretarial services 
3. Food services 
4. Tranaportation2 
Today, in the typical public school, one out of every three persons 
on the payroll is not a teacher. It bas been estimated that there were 
inore than 500,000 non-professional emplcyees working in the public 
scho ls of the United State• in 1960.3 
'l.'he growing numb�r of non•profea•ional employees of the public 
schools, with regard to proper personnel administration, has generally 
been neglected, and in many cases forgotten. "Expediency rather than long 
lnenry U. Linn, School Busine.n Adtn1n1stratioJ:. (New York; The Ronald 
Presa Company, 1956) 1 p. 3. 
2Chandler and Petty, p. 463. 
3william R. Roe, Schoo l BwtRe•• W..naae�nt (N-ev York; MeGra.w•Hill Book 
Company, 1961), p. 40. 
3 
range planning has of ten guided the personnel administration of these 
people; their administt"ative needs have been more or leas played by ear 
by a.4ministratora whose main concern was teaching.01 
The problem is to determine what .fringe benefits are avaiUlble to 
thill non•profeasional employees of com:aunity unit schoo l districts of 
Illinois. 
�tP.9.!Llt . .!-J!�.§�_q�-· o� .... _t:!i� _ _J;tu!-1.x 
The purpose of thie atudy is to provide the field of educational 
admi:nistrat10fl with much needed research data which may b• utilized in 
the admin.istration of the non .. profe:asional employees. 
This study is concerned with corml!'1nity unit schoo l districts in 
Illinois. While there. appears to be no reason why the personnel 
practices, and apecifically the fringe bei1afits, should differ substantially 
between those of community unit school dist.ricts and other types of public 
school dutricts, the scope of thi• •tudy is limited by this factor. 
This etudy does not encompaee the entire field of pe�eonnel 
administration. Yoder, in his discussion of tbe activities of f\ltlctions 
of paraonnel adminiatration,liats the following: 
1. Staffing, includes job analysis, recruitment, selection, 
promotion and placement. 
2. &aployee development and training. 
3. Labor relations. 
4. Wage and salary adminiatration. 
S. im'ployee benefits IUld service•. 
6. lleaearch, including the maintetu!tnce of recorda.2 
ltbt.d. • P• 41. 
2Date Yoder, }!exsonael Pr!nci2l�s JS!! 'foliciea (Englewood Cliffs, New Jersey: 
Prentice-l:Iall, Inc.• 1959) • p. 82. 
4 
The above listing should give dome realization to the uninform�d of the 
-magnitude of personnel administration. 
The fringe benef ita which are referred to tb:rwghout this paper are 
those which were fou11d to be t10at likely to be available to d1e non• 
professional employees of P\lblic schools in llliriois. 
The following definitiona and explanations are given ::tn an attempt 
to facilitate cor.:rmunicatioo and to promote g•neral underatanding. 
Fringe benefits, aa described by a commi tt<te of Amerie&rt Association 
of School Person el Administrat01;a, nmay be regarded ae those imt.'!lediate 
or delayed compensations which are not :f.ncluded in the regular paycheck.01 
Another lesa re•trictive definition which i• nlOTe compatible with 
the term 11fringe benefitsu aa ued throughout this paper is as follows: 
Fringe benefits are those benefits of .a. financial or non• 
financial nature which are given or made available to the 
employee, the value of w'hieh r.1.ay or may not show on tile 
employee 1 s paycheck, but which is in. addition to repl.ar 
pay for tiu� worked. 
Employees engaged in the buainese axul secretarial set'Vic&s. food service1, 
pla11t opeTation and maintenance. and transportation sun:.·vices are considered 
non•profeseicmal employees. The term "r1on•profe.ssi.onal employee" ·would 
include, but ,,;ould uot necessai:ily be l:'eatricted to •. the following list 
of positions which wtuJ developed by Chandler &lld Petty .2 
lErwin Dingman, "School Practices in Fringe Benefits." The American Sch�� 
Jk?Ard J®lllalt CIVllt (August, 1961), pp. 7 and 8. 
2cttandler and Petty, p. 463. 
1. 
2 .. 
3. 
4 .. 
Business and Secretarial Service 
Food Service 
l?la11t Operatiori and Mai:ntenance 
a. Operation 
b. Maintenance 
Transportatiou 
Business Manager 
Bookkeepers 
Accountants 
Clerics 
Secretaries 
Cafeteria Director 
Cooks 
Food Handlers 
5 
Superintendent 
Supervi$Ot' of Cug todi.:ms 
Ma.ids 
Maintenance Super.rbor 
Carpenters 
Plumbers 
Electricians 
Supervbor 
Bus Drivers 
Mech&nics 
Cor:miunity unit school district refers to one type of orgaribation 
of school di:atricte in Illinois. Geuera.lly speaking, this type o·f 
organbation h&a a population o.f not le&s than 2.1000 or twre than soo.0001 
and an assessed valuation of not less than $(, 000,000.1 
A more detailed description. of the c.ommui1.ity unit school di.strict 
is available in the publication. Th� SchOQ� � 91.. U�tnOi,!.2 The 
detailed lega.1 versiou of the Code wa.s not. described her� because it does 
not seem pertir1ent to the subject of t.hb pap-'flr. 
ltllinois, Office of the Superintendent of Public Instructio11, �1e Jae;�! 
££.de .2! fil;ppb, by Kenneth l!. Lemmer a.ud Simon L. Friedlitan (Springfield, 
1961), p. 104. 
2.Ihi�., pp. 104·108. 
SOURCES OI! DATA 
CHAPTER l! 
SOURCES OF DNJ:A 
Research in the field of personnel administration. and specifically 
in the area of frit:1ge benefits, for the non•professional employee is 
practically non•existent. 
!h! Educatio� � listed two somewhat limited research studies 
which had been conducted in the area of fringe benefits since 195 i' .1 
The first of these studies was couducted by Erwin Dingman. 'l"his 
was a study of one hundred and one school systems, all of which were 
me1nbera of the An1erican Asaociatiori of School Personnel Administrators. 
Seventy-seven responses were returned aud these constituted the sources 
of his data.2 
The aecoud of these studies was conducted by Brother Leo V. Ryat�, 
C. V. S. This was a e tudy of one hund.red and thirty•six Ca.tho lie high 
schools. Obviously, the limitation of this study is that the study 
included only catholic schools.3 
lMinnie A. Seng (ed.), _Tiie �E-uc.!.t�o11 .!!:1.c!..�, . .Julz, J.JJ_2. - �Tun_e,., J,,?6! arid 
The Educati£B � , ;ruu, J.Jf�! • � . -™ (Mew York: The H. w. Wilson 
Company, 1961 and 1962) • pp. 862 and 323. 
2Erwin Dingman, p. 8. 
3nrother Leo V. Rya11, c.s. V., "Central catholic High School Employee Benefit 
Frograms, 0 .:J.'h! _Cath,.2.lli Educatior� ,futy�, LVIII (Febrwi.ry, 1960), pp. 37 .. 95. 
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Th! Review _of Educational Rese.arcb listed only one study rela.tiug 
to fringe benefits for n.on•professioru1l et:1ployeas sir1ee 1958. l 
This study was conducted by Edgar e. Egly. lt was a study of fringe 
benefits for non•professional employees of schools in ciths of 100,000 
population or more. 'l"'he size of the cities included in this study would 
seem to limit the applicability to Illioois.2 
Tl!e abstract and the conde11sed versions of Eglyts study wet:e 
published by the Associatiou of School Dusin�ss Officials of the United 
Statea and Canada. This publication became !'..eseareh Bulletilt lru.ni>e:r 19 
of the Association. 
Dingll.lan stated that 0\Jhile pereon.nel :wHcies go far toward freeir1g 
boards and administration from the need for di.aeiplinary action in each &tid 
every employee problem, the adoption of sourid writtett personnel policies 
cor1tributes to morale, job satisfaction, and good instructional service.113 
Fringe benefits have come to be accepted as an tndust,t:'i<:il relations 
technique which aids in the succeesful operation of a business. The 
benefits include Social Security, Wor� :n•s Compensation, group health and 
These benefits are known by various nl'tmes. Paternalistic raanagemlillnt 
refers to these bEm�fitti as 11employee welfare benefits." '!'he more 
liberal 1:uanagerm;11t: refers to these benefits si.:t:1ply as Hemployee benefit&.11 
lstephen J. lC:nezevick, "Managing the School Pl.Ant and :Susineaa Affairs/' 
Review of Educational Re11unrch, IDr.lI (October, 1961) 1 P• 432. 
-- - .. -- _......,. __ ·-·-"- .... -·- -�---
2Edgar c. Egly, ]rJE.&! Beneff:.li �! £l•s•ified �g,lo;:.,es !! Cit;_�..@. 9£ 
.!Q!>..t.9.9.Q. �� .2! .Q!!!!:!.! (Evanston, Illir1oiu Auoctation of School 
Busir:eas Officials of the United States and C.anada1 l.959) • p. 11. 
lningman, p. 7 • 
Probably, the most generally accepted term is 1.:ha.t used by the labor 
unions: ••fringe benefits. ll l 
8 
In 1960, the American Associatior1 of School Personnel Administrators 
appointed a committee to study the matter of fringe benefits. After 
studying fringe benefits in industry and 111 the public schools> the 
committee issued a report on their findings. First, they co11cluded tli�t 
the primary factor behind increased benefits was the goverrunei1t • s t&t 
policy. The cost of these fringe benefits was deductible for the employer 
and non•taxable to the employee. Tbey further concluded that the trfcind 
was toward a continuation of fringe benef:i.ts.2 
Ryan listed five characteristics which are essential attributes of 
any program of ei:: ployee benefit&. These a.re as follows: 
1. The plan should be sponsored by mariag:ement, or by 
employees with the acquiescence of maria.gem.ent. 
2. It should offer a taugihle or inta11gible heTiefit that 
would not have a.cct"ued to the employees without the. 
planned effort. 
3. It should cover and appeal to a large number of 
employees and not a select few. 
4. ?art, if not all, of the cost should be met by the 
omployer. 
5. It should be aimed at satisfying the five fundsrt1e:ntal 
11employee wants" (security, opportunity to belong, 
good supervision, chance to get ahea.d, and St\tisfactory 
type of work) .3 
The following table is a brief resume of the responses to some of 
the questions which were asked by Dingmari.4 
lRyan, p. 87. 
2niugman, p� 7. 
3 Ryan, pp. 67-88. 
4Dingma.n, p. 8 
Question* 
Group Life Insurance 
State/City Retirement 'Benefits 
Workmen's Compensation 
Social Security 
Paid .iury Duty 
Payment for Unused Sick Leave 
Bereave��nt Leave 
TABLE l 
9 
Responses Regarding 
Non-Teaching Benefits 
!!! 
12 
66 
54 
53 
57 
0 
74 
!!2 
58 
8 
19 
21 
15 
75 
3 
li<?_J�-  
7 
3 
4. 
3 
5 
2 
0 
'irlt should be noted that only those questions which pert:aiu to the study 
conducted by the writer of this paper a.re included in the table. 
Dingman found that the gra.riting of teacher fril1ge benefits to non .. 
teachir1g (uon•profe.uional) personnel was :t:airly coi:'.X110111 but not universal. 
He also sta.ted that there was no appareut relationship between fringe 
bet1efits arid the size of the community.1 
Knezevich, i.-i reviewing the study conducted by Egly, stated chtH: 
the Gtudy indicated that practices in granting of such benefii::s to non• 
professional employees varied widely, but that gra.11ting these ber1efits 
was accepted m1.tionally by schools as well as businaes m1d industry .2 
Host of t::he books written about educational admird:Jtra.tic:m devote 
many chapters to the persor1:nel administration of the teachers, or the 
professiorial staff. 'Normally, one chapter is de,,10ted to the administration 
lDingman, p. 8 • 
2Knezevich, p. Lt32. 
10 
These single chapter presentations usually call attention to the 
fact that resear.ch and study are needed, that the whole area of 
ad:r.tinietration of the non•'(>rofeaaional airiployae is groHly neglected. 
and the authors usually concede that their 1tatement of the subject is 
inadequate. It appears that the subject of personnel ad:ministration of 
the ncm•profeesional persoimel is much like the weather in that everyone 
talk$ about it but nobody does anything about it. 
One exception to this is the book by Yeager which is devoted entirely 
to the administration of the non•yrofeHional employees and aervfoes.l 
Other books, written 111 the area of educa,tional a.dministratiou, 
wbich present informa.ticm on the $ubject of 4dm.inietratien of the r£<m• 
professional employees includee the book by Moore and Walters.2 Thi:? 
section relating to 11on•professional en\ployees deals 'mainly witl1 the 
ob jectivea of personnel administration fQr the non•prof e:asional er.1ployees. 
The sectiou of the book by Chandler and I>etty which is devoted to 
this 11ubject relates primarily to the catago-ries of personnel which 
comprise the non•professiapal employees.3 
Groves also has a book in the general area of education 
administration. However, the treatn'lent of the subject of non .. professfortal 
employees ia itlsigriificant.4 
lwilliaro A. Ye.ager, A�;._g_i�-;�_!_t;j.Jm of J:h! lk>n•ln§tgcJ;ional Fersonnel !m! 
ServJ.c�! (New York: Harper and :Broth.ere, 1959). 
2Barold E. Moore a11d Hewell B. Walters, PeX"aonnel Administration in 
Education (New York: Harper and Brothers-;. ·-1955) .--- - -_.....,_,,.,...,....... 
4Fra.nk P. Groves, !he Mal�!t�!'.1'=_!!.�!.� .!l_ �!"-��J} M,u"�atio,n (Mew York: 
The MaeMillan Company, 19 32) • 
11 
... 
operatioua • .;; 
personnel adr..tinistratior1. 
1\1illiar:t B. Uoe, .$_sl1�� .l.t�J!!,g.!! �fta..i.���; (N�' York: M.cGraw-U!ll Bcoh 
Cor�1pany, 19 3 2) • 
2nenry u. Linu, School »�!P..�!-1! f��$..I.?-t�§l (Nev Yorrk: Tho Rornil� 
i:'raes Coo\'llt1y • 11Efo:)" �· 
3N. c. Et1glehardt and Fred Englohardt, .#Pb!!£ !<Jh.29.J !l�J.!tC..!.� h.4.H.�E .. 1�.1=?::�.t!C?.H 
(1:1ew York1 tureau of }ublica.tions, 1:eacfo2rs Collef�e, Colur;ibiti tll�i.v�reity 1 
1�27). 
4.ldmi F. Hee (ed.), .�Sl!..<?E!�el �1�boc:t!S (Nm• York: '!'be P.miald l'r�aa Compm:iy. 
1952). 
5Da.le Yoder, .F_,_!-'..!.9.E!!�J .!J."i!V::i.Rl� _!!:� !91.!f:.!� (Ei•r�lc'\� Clif1':!s, Ne:ii: Sarcey: 
i'r.:.:udce•U:all, lnc., 1959). 
12 
Moore and Walters ind icated that there are five areas of adminis t ra t ion 
of tion - profess ioual persorm e l.  These areas are : 
1 .  Services to b e  performed . 
2 .  The process of s e lec tion .  wti ich a lao invo lves the 
qualificat ions . 
3 .  Classificat ion and job analysis . 
4 .  In s ervice trainin g .  
5 .  Ma tter• of salary , working houn , vacations . and 
o ther we lfare cons iderat ions . !  
Linn referred to the matter of personne l ad.ministration by c iting 
a lis t of pr inc iples by Henry Hubbard . These principbe which Hubbard 
cal ls "The Elements of a Comprehens ive Perso11ne l Pl."ogram" were pub lished 
in the Pub lic Personn e l  Review in July • 1940 . Of the ten princ iples 
lis ted , Number Five pertains to the fringe benef its as fo llows : 
HThe contro l  through wri tten policy s tatemen ts of personnel 
transac tions re la t ing to cond it ions of service such aa 
vacat ions . s ic k  leave , leave of absence ,  attendance ,  salary 
increases , promotion . demotions . trans fera , and so on . 11 2 
The importance of a sound personm�l program is emphas ized by Moore 
·and Wa lters who s tated , ''A teacher or any other employee canno t be happy 
and e ffec tive if he is working under cond it ions which cause worry Ot' 
anxie ty . 11 3  Thus one can s e e  the importance of their s tatement that 
"there is no area of admin is trat ion where res earch is needed •O bad ly . 114 
Roe li s t ed three reas ons why schoo ls have conduc ted re le.tive ly lit tle 
res earch in the area of personne l adminiatra t ion of the non-professi0Tu1l 
employees . 
1 .  Up to the pres ent t ime , mo s t of the emphas is in 
admit1is t rative s tud ies has been focus ed on the 
teacher . 
lMoore and Wa lters , p .  105 . 
2Linn , p .  76 . 
3.Moore and Wa lters , p .  102 . 
4 Ib.id . '  p .  2 79 .  
2 .  In the mairi , educa tors have been re luc tan t to 
attempt s tandard ization because of the profes s ional 
nature of teaching . 
3 .  During the la.s t two decades while indus try was makix)g 
s tud ies i:n personne l adminis t ration . schoo ls placed 
emphas is on theories of leadei·ship rather than 
11ia.nagement techniques . 1  
Membe rship in labor unions has increased . Although ma.ny adminis t t·a tors 
would like to think s choo ls are e>;empt frow having their employees join 
organ ized labor ,  in reality they are no t .  
Roe s tated that n faUure to provide �_;ood wages and working condit ions 
w i l l  has ten. the growth of un ions ; but high wages , economic be11ef its , aud 
sound personne l po lic ies wi l l  not prevent union ism. n2 
Yoder s tated that the benefits which are pt'ovided for employees are 
mad e up of three types which are : 
1 .  Dire c t  supplemen ts to regular pay . 
2 .  . Day to day as sistance in meeting prob lems . 
3 .  Security and protectiou agains t unemployr:a.ent .  
ill .. hea.lth ,  and re tirement . 3  
T.he j)i:i;_�_c;tEn Ei !!.!!EP.�J! Sc���-o��- • J22�.·].9� was the sourc e us ed 
il  the s e lec t ion of tha sample . 4 
'l11e pub l ication con tai11s a lis ting of a l l  commuu ity ur it s choo l 
dis tric ts in the s tate of Illiuois . The cotmties in which these dis tricts 
lRoe •  p .  45 . 
2 Ibid . ,  p .  5 3 .  
3yoder,  p .  5 14 .  
4tllinoia , Office of the Superitltendent of Pub lic Ins truc tion , })J:.r.e,c:,.t:!)r.I 
.£! JJU.!!£!! Schools ,  196�·Ji�, by C .  E .  Gilles pie ( Springfiel<l , 1962) . 
l l� 
are located are lis ted a lpbabetically . The d is tric ts within ea.ch county 
are also lis ted alphabetically under the 11atl1e of the county . The distric t  
number i8 also given • 1 
'.Before go ing in to the me thod of s e lec ting the sar1tple , i t  should b e  
s tated that several arb i trary dec is ions were made coueern in g  the s ize of 
Fir.s t ,  the writer wisbed to show t.o wlla t  ex ten t ,  if any , the location 
of a community un i t  s choo l  dis tric t wou ld have en the fringe benefits 
avai lab le to non•profess iona l ei:::i.ployees . Becaus e of tb is , it  was dec ided 
that each county havin.'.!: a con"Jtrun icy ui1 i t  s choo l dis tric t:  or dis tric ts 
wou ld be re presem ted iu the s ample . 
Second , i t  was dec ided that if each county was given equa l 
represer rtat ion , there w0t1 ld be s ome aa s urim ce tbat all  sec t ions of the 
s ta t e  we re repre s en ted . 
Third , s ince the me thod to be used iu ob tafo ing t:he da ta was 
s ampling , it  was dec ided to se lec t one c ommunity t.-n i t  s choo l dis tric t 
froo each county . I t  was felt that this me thod might he lp to make ariy 
d ifferences d i s c inc t . 
The me thod used ill s e lec t ing the dis tric ts to which ques tionnaires 
would be s en t  was a numerical me thod . The fo l lowing is an e:-!!&l'!.·.fJle of 
the me thod us ed . F ror:. the alphabet ical lis t it"•g of coun t ies , the !19! 
community unit di.s tric t lis ted under the f irs t county was se lac tad , the 
s econd c ommunity ut1 it d is tric t lis ted under the .!!.cond cou11ty was s e lec ted , 
tbe th�.r�. community u1i it  lis t ed uuder the _ch�rd coun ty was s e l e c ted ,  and 
so on .  The axceptions t o  this me thod arose when the county d id uot have 
the nui1ber of coINll'Un ity unit  s choo l dis triets  needed to furnish the 
· - - - ·-·-------- -------
libid . , pp . 338· 34 1 .  
-
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r.ietbod with the number indicated . For eJC4l.l1ple , the third community Ut.i.it 
in tl1e third county was se lec ted . However , this county Ott ly 11.S.d <me 
cOfJ!i:iunity unit schoo l dis tric t .  ln order to us e this county, it was 
neces sary to s tart the method of s e lection over a.gain with the JJ.,£!.!: 
con�JUnity unit s chool dis trict lis ted being s e lec ted fro� the � 
county lis ted .  The me thod now would cal l  for the ,!ec�J!! cOt'!J"aunity unit 
schoo l dis !:dct lis ted under the !�u_rt:b cot,J.nty . The following table is 
pr'3lsented i11 explanation of the method us ed in ae lec ting the iuunplc . 
TABLE 2 
METHOD USED IN SELECTING SAMPLE 
- · - --"""'-''--"' • •  ,,. , ._. .,.,. .,,,.,., or>�·-•,. .. ,.-,·.--..,. � - . , , ... , , ,.,_,_., _,._...,,..._,,, .... _ ... . _ _  .,..__,_,, _..._,.,..._., .,_..,., �,. - -·�- -"' "'"'_..,._.,_, _ __ ......__,.._ _  .,., .. _""•' .. ..,�- -.,..-,,,,., , w � _  .. ._ ,..,.,_,.,., , _,, -.,�--
__ ........,,c-..-.._. -40...-..,.,.;_ . - .,  . . ...... ...,..._ -· .... .. ... . ._,.,-- ........  ,.... ........ . ... , ....  · -- ... ., . ... .._ . . , -·-·- ___ ..... � . , -�-·· . .. ... ... ...... .  -"'"\ .... ..  _._,,,,,, ,.._, ___ .... _ _... . _ ·-·- .,.p.>. __ ,.,_..,..,_..,...<O, ..... _�.-···- ,..  ,., • ._... ..... ·:..,.. . , ,_,�_ 
Adams County 
Camp Point 
Liberty 
Mendon 
Fayson 
:Bond County 
Greenvil le 
Mulberry Grove 
Boone County 
Be lvidere 
Brown County 
Mt . Sterling 
Bureau County 
Dida•Shef field (Westet'll) 
Monlius 
(First County listed) 
(First Community Unit l is ted 
under firs t County) 
( Second Coun.ty listed) 
( Second Corrmunity Unit 
lis ted under secou.d County) 
(Third County lis ted) 
(Only Contmunity Unit lis ted , 
raetb.od goea back to f irst 
Col."JlmUnity Unit lis ted under 
third County) 
(Fourth County listed) 
( Only Community Unit lis ted ,  
nethod goes back t o  first 
Conmiunity Uni t lis ted under 
fO\Jrth County) 
(Pif th County listed) 
( Second Cotllll'Unity Utd t 
lis ted under .f ifth Couuty) 
lfi 
Af ter the s e lec tion of the s ar:iple , i t  was dec ided to c las s ify the 
schoo ls according to the size of the enrollnen t .  L�gain us ing the .Pi;",�£�·:n:;y: 
unit schools in the a ta c e  of I l l i11oic; we re c las s if ied and grouped accord ing 
to euro l lme11t . l  E'ron: this 111forniatior1 t  i t  was poss ib le to calculate the 
accuracy of the sa:mplinr; teclm ique with relat ion to the s ize of tfa,, t�chool .  
'l'able 3 shows a breakdown of the univei·s c: hy et1rollment .  'l'he to tal 
been detarmim�d , it is ori ly a ma t ter of computation to determina t.11"1 
re lationship be tween the sample s ize aud t:lu;, nn iverse which was found ::r:> 
be twenty .. s ix per c en t . The s econd c o lu11lls chows what twe11ty• s i.";: per cent 
of each c las s sbe is . 'i'11e tot:al of thiei column is obvious ly e.igh ty- four . 
The third co ll.mm shews the sample s ize of  �ac:h c lass . A co111parison of 
colun:ns two and three w i l l  ir1dicate that the sample s i:i lec ted is qu ite• 
representa t ive iri t envs of e11ro l linEmt . Thi1:1 is particular ly s i g-rdf :!.cat. t 
s ilica the c lag e i f i::at ior'.. by enrol lmen t was dcme � the 3a:r.sple had bceu 
se lec ted . Al l data preaer. ted throughou1� tbi.s paper wi ll be pree1�1: ied 
according to tlie enro llieien t of the schoo ls invo lved . 
Enro l lment 
D e low l . ooo 
l J 000 .. 1 ,  999 
A1>ove 2 • 000 
i:Ji.t'-.LYSIS OF COMMutfITY IDTIT SCHOOL DIS'l'RICTS 
BY EN1Wl.I.:ti'ElIT 
Universe 
2 19 
66 
38 
26�!. of Universe 
5 7  
1 7  
10 
Su1ple Number 
5 i' 
17 
10 
17 
The second pa.rt o f  the c las s i fication process was concerned with the 
locat ion of the community unit schoo l d is tric t wi thin the s tate of Illinois . 
The Direc tory .!?! Illinoi:.f Schools , �-J:!§l was l!lg&in us ed as tbe 
s ourc e of information for this c las s if ic.at ion . The s tate was divided into 
two d ivis ions . the Northern Divis ion and the Southern Divis ion . The s ame 
divid ing line was used as is us ed by the Superintendent of Public 
!r1s truc t ion of I l lino is in d ividing tile s tate into two supervisory distric ts . 1  
The iL1portance of this c laaa ificat ion by d ivis ion will be ebown 
throughout the remainder of this pa.per ae al l  data will be pres ented by 
d ivie ion, either Northern or Southern , aiJ we ll as in total . 
Appe11d ix A, pages 113 through 12 7 ,  gives a detai led descl:'iptio11 of 
the c las s i f ication proc es s ua ed in c:onnec t iou with t.he sa.m.ple . A ril&p 
of I l linois , showing the s ize aud location Qf the community unit  s choo l 
dis tric ts used in the sample . along with a listing of comm.unity unit 
s choo l dis tric ts is inc luded in Appeudix A • 
.Qo.!i§j:j"Uc t �.!1....E.L.��� .. .Q.Y.e.!.,�. iO�!i.!'.fil 
Af ter the ba• ic forma l research , which was reviewed in t:he pl:elirdnary 
inves t igat ion , had taken place . the ac tual cons truc t ion of the ques t iotu1aire 
was begu11 . 
Several pieces of reference material were used during this pruu1 e of 
the s tudy . As has been previous ly not ed ,  the reference materi41 used 
up to this flOin t  gave a background of information to draw on during the 
cons truc tion of the ques t ionna ire . 
Three pieces of reference materia l were espec ially he lpful during 
this phas e of the s tudy . Egly ' s atudy w as  particularly he lpfu l in 
de. ter1n:i.11 ing t.he s ty le of ques t ionnaire to be us ed . l Carefu l attention 
was given to the form us ed in this s tudy s ince this represe11ted a 
success fu l  attempt to s tudy the ma t ter of frfoge bene f i ts . The ques tionnaire 
us ed by Egly was qui te inf luei.1tia.l in detei"'lliining the form of the 
ques tionnaire to he used for this s tudy . 
The secoud of the s e  pieces of refercmce material was the !£_1·.�5?!!!?5�.1 
J�<JJ:>2ok, ed ited by l·iec . 2  This boc>k was espec ial ly he lpful in deterDining 
the nature and backgrou1jd of the fririge bene f i t s  s tudied . M e e  div ided 
fririge beuef i ts in to two c lasses : f iuanc ial and non ... f inanc iat . 3  '!he 
reason for this d ivis ion was that i.11 some im1 ta!ices the benefit  proYided 
wa.H roore of a servic e ,  such as legal advict� . However ,  ir1 view of ttiday ' s  
iJor. ld in which mos t people thirik in tet"ms of money and whe re benefi ts  and 
s i::rvices are reduced trJ monetary tern13 , this divis ion s eems large ly 
academic . 
The third Hem of ref ererice material which proved to be of great; 
he lp in the cons truc t ion of the quest iounaire was an out l irie of a 
1•erson11e l aud i t  prograi::i printed by the P..merican Hos pita l As soc iatior . 1• 
This ou t liue , which listed a seven part i;lan :for organ iz ing a perso1;11a l 
program, inc luded a lis t ing of po ints which should be covered under 
ar,y oue item which cons t i tutes a friu ge benefi t .  This out l iu e ,  a lthough 
iu tended for hos pital us e ,  ia broad enough that adaptat ion to o ther ar1:?as 
1Egly , pp . 58· 6 1 .  
2John F .  Mee ( ed . ) , l'.!,l:_� p_eJ Har:..4bo_o_1i (Uew York : 'l'he Ronald l?ress 
C01apany , 1952) . 
3tbid • •  p .  5 6 7 . 
4America.n Hospita l  Aesociation , ls �!.HE.£ £2 na 112 .!£!! ..orsan,i�� J�: 
Personn e l  J:rosram, A report prepared by the Commit tee oi1 fersormal 
Administration of tbe I llinois Hospital As sociatiou ( Chica.go :  luneriear:· 
Hos pita l  Association , 1959) . 
can be uiade with a minimum of difficu l�y . It represen ts the mos t  
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comprehens ive ref-Ort dea l ing wi th s pec ific items which could be found 
dur ing the cour s e  of this s tudy . 
Other ques tionna ires which were a tudied prior to the cons truc tion 
of the ques tionnaire us ed for this s tudy inc luded the quest ionnaire used 
by Baird on the subject of visual a ids for teaching bookkeeping . 1 The 
ques t ionna ire us ed by Zane in his s tudy of purchas ing procedures was 
a lso reviewed prior to the cons truc t ion of the ques tionnaire used in 
this s tudy . 2  
Fo llowing the relilearch , the ques t iotmaire was cons truc ted . ;,\ copy 
of this ques tionr1a ire may be found on page s 128 through 132 iu the 
Appendix . 
Fo l lowing the comp le tion of the q\les tionnaire , a pi lot s tudy was 
made to determine what changes , if any . shou ld be made . 
The number of ques ti onnaire• sen t  out wu quite smal l .  'l'he number 
inc luded in the pi lot s tudy . five , was an arb i trary number selected by 
the wri ter . 
The persons se lec ted to partic ipate in this pi lot s tudy were 
se lec ted arb i trarily .  Th e  only requirement which needed to be fulf i l led 
in order to be e l igib le to part ic ipate in this pilot e tudy was to be 
located near Charleston , Il linois . This requirement was ae t up in an 
lCharlea H .  Bai:rd ,  "A Study of the Use of Visual Aids in fhe Instruction 
of Bookkeeping in Il linois " (Unpub lished Mas ter• s thes is , Librc.ry , 
Eas tern Illinois University, 1961) 
2Marion L .  Zane . nA Survey of Purchas ing Procedures U•ed in the Pub lic 
Scbools of l l li1·1oia " (Unpublished Mas ter • s Thea:le ,  Library , Eas tiU.'"D 
Illinois Univers ity , 1960) . 
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a.ttetnpt to insure that this pi lot s tudy wou ld be completed in a mitdJnum 
amoun t of t ime .  
A questionnaire was mai led to each of the fo lloWing comm.t.m i ty unit: 
superintendents on March 10, 19 6 3 .  
Mr .  Clyde Jenkins , Superintenden t 
Al tamont Community Unit 1� . 10 
Altamont , I llinois 
}it' .  Charles J .  Dinte lman. Superintendent 
Charles ton Coamunity Unit No . 1 
11 15 Monroe Street 
Char let ton , I l l inois 
Mr . Raymond H .  Lane , Superintendent 
Effingham Community Unit No . 40 
600 South Henrietta Street 
Effil:lgha.111, t l linois 
Mr .  Eldred Wa lton , Superintendent 
Kansas Conmunity Unit No .  3 
Kansas , Ill ino is 
Mr . Virgil H .  Judge , Supetintendent 
Mattoon Conmnmity Unit No .  2 
2601 Wa lnu t Street 
Nat toon , I l lino is 
A co py of the let ter of transmi ttal and the ques tionnaire may be 
found on pages 128 through 132 , Appendilt :S .  
All f ive ques tionnaires were completed and returned . The results 
of the pi lot s tudy wer e  very encouraging .  Based on the re.s pous es , there 
were r10 areas wh ich needed major alterat ions . Some areas of ref inement 
were ind icated , howevei: . 
The fo l lowing areas were ref itted , altered , and :it1 s ome ins tances 
e l iminated in order to make the ques tionnaire more effec tive . 
§ECTION 
1 .  Sec tion A, ques tiou 2 
2 .  Sec tion C ,  ques t ion la 
3 .  Sec tior1 D ,  c;uestion lb 
4 .  Secti01; E, ques tion 2 
2 1  
Number o f  b lanlr.s for er.roll• 
ment deci·ea.s ed . Used ope11 
end for enrollraents above 
4 , 000 . Used to s t reamlira;i 
ques tionnaire . 
Refined to elimit1S.te 
confus ion in report ing 
leugth of vacation . 
E liminate yes and no b la.1 ks 
to avo id confus iotl . 
Questiotts re ... arreuged to 
fac i litate the arrnwerfog of 
this section . 
The resc lts of  these changes r:aay b e  observed by compa.ril:.g the 
ques t iotmaire used in the pilot s tudy with the revised quea t ionrn1irc . 
'l'hese ques tionnaires may be found on pagea l:Zl:; through 137  re11Jpec tiya ly , 
Fo l lowiug the revis in g of the ques t icm;;aire , a le t ter of trans:::iit i-.a l ,  
addressed to the {"'nmunity unit schoo l super in te-.;;den t , and a revis ed 
qi:1ea ': ion.na ire were aeu t to each of the $U�riutenderrts lis teci cm pa.gee 11:.i 
.:hrough 12 7 .  i� co py of the let ter of tran111I:.littal , and a copy of the 
rcvbad ques t io:riuaire may be four;d on pages 133 through 137 ,  Appe1adix C .  
A to tal  of  eighcy- four quest iotmaires were mai led ou March 17 t 19 6 3 .  
lk)ne of the quea t ior.ua ires were re turned beca.us ;::i of insuffic ieu.t pos cagc , 
wrong addres ses , or o ther reas ons . Based o·E this , it ri.l8.y be as aumed that 
a l l  eighty ... four que s t io1ma ires were delivered to the addres sees . 
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J!'U?i!:>�.r . !lld. _n;_s_t;-Jb.utJP�L !3.t ��-t::U:l:".1'1:! 
Of the eighty•four questionnaires Nai led , a total of sevel'•ty ... two 
replies , 85 . i'  pe r cen t ,  were received . Tab le Number 4 ,  a.a shown <m page 2 3 . 
gives a breakdown by divis i® of the s tate • sice of schoo l .  and a comb im1tion 
of 'bo t:'h • 
.i:\ppendix D ,  pages 14 1 through 151 , gives a detai led desc-ription of 
the c las s ificat ion of the commu11ity u1.it achoo l dis t ric ts from which 
replies to the ques tiom1aire were received . A map of Il lino is a.bowing 
the s iae and location of the comn.""lln ity uui t  s chool dis tricts from which 
replies wer� rece ived , along with a lis t ing o f  these community unit school 
d i s t r ic te ,  is inc luded in Appendix D .  
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The first ques t icm in the questionnaire asked for the title of 
tbe person completing the questionwaire . Table 5 show• that s ixty•nine 
of the seventy- two replies received were completed by the superintendent 
of the community unit s choo l district . Tbis repreeents 95 . 6  par cen t 
of the replies received . 
All tab let: 111 this study should be read according to the following 
example . Table 5 indicates that thirty•one scboob ( twenty-nine plus 
two) a.re inc luded in the Northern Divb ior1 . Thus , in the Northern 
Division •  9 3 . 5  per cent ( twenty-nine divided by tb.irty•one) of the 
ques tionnaires received were completed by the superintendet t .  l t  may 
readily be s een that the three percentAges . 7 1 . o .  16 .0,  and 6 .5 per cen t ,  
add to 9 3 . 5  per c ant . 
Also , in tbe Nortbern Divis ion , 6 . 5 per cent ( two divided by thirty• 
one) of the ques tionnaires received we re cor.1ple ted by bus ines s t1EU1agere . 
By adding the two totals toge ther , 9 3 . 5  a11d 6 . 5  per cen t ,  all schoo ls t 
or 100 per ceu t , are accounted for . 
By fo llowi11g through this example us ing the figures for the 
Southern Divis ion, 100 por cent (97 . 6  and 2 .4 per cent) of the school.1$ 
can be accounted for . 
2 5  
TABLE 5 
TITLE OF PERS ON COMPLETING QUESTIONNAIRE 
Lo c a t ion and S iz e  S u:ee r in t endent Bus ine s s Mana8e r 
o f  Dis t r i c t  P e r  Cen t P e r  Cent 
Numb er Of To tal Numb e r  Of To tal 
NORTHERN DIVIS ION 
B e low 1 , 000 . . . . . . 2 2  7 1 . 0  0 0 
1 , 00 0  - 1 ,  999 5 1 6 . 0 0 0 
Ab ove 2 , 000 . 2 6 . 5 2 6 . 5 
- -
TOTAL NORTHERN D IVI SION 29 9 3 . 5  2 6 . 5 
S OUTHERN D IVIS ION 
B e low 1 , 000 . 2 7  65 . 8  0 0 
1 , 000 - 1 ,  99 9 . 9 2 2 . 0  1 2 . 4 
Above 2 , 000 • 4 9 . 8 0 0 
TOTAL SOUTHERN D IVIS ION 40 9 7  . 6  1 2 . 4 
- -
ALL D I S TRI CT S  
B e low 1 , 000 49 68 . 1  0 0 
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  • 14 19 . 4  1 1 . 4 
Above 2 , 000 . 6 8 . 3  2 2 . 8 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS • . 69 9 5 . 8  3 l� . 2 
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! ::  shou ld b ,:: rc,ic:ribare!1 that the to ta l of a l l  percentage figures 
for each of the thre e r:iain <livis ious . Northern Divis ion ,  Southern 
Divis ion ,  ami A l l  Dis tric t s , wi l l  ah1ays total 100 per cen t  unle�s 
s 11ec if ical ly s tated o therwis e .  
}g�:rs.i).J!�:r!-� _ _  o }_"$sh�.9. !�-· --��E.Y. �y�d 
The ques t ionuaire asked for the total enro l lmer. t of the conmlU11ity 
unit  s choo l dis tric t . Tab le 6 shows the breakdown of the replies recc..ived 
.ac cord iug to the enro l lnent of the co,::11nurdty uni t  schoo l dis tricts .. 
'hl�mty• two of the thirty-one replies rece ived , or 7 1 . 0  per c ent . frora 
the Norther1  Divis ion of I l lino is were froin community unit schoo l dis tric ts 
with an enro llment of be low 1 , 000 . This represerits the large st s ing le 
c lass if: icat ion , pcrc entage•wise , wh ich is invo lved in this s tudy . On a 
percentage bas is ,  the smalle s t  c las s i f icaticn.1 represented i.s the group 
of communi ty unit scho o l  d is tric ts whose enro llments ara above 2 , 0uO , 
from the Southern Divis iou o f  Illinois . 'fhis c lassi: Hcaticm has only 
four repl ies ou t of :tot·ty-one , Qr 9 .  7 per cet1 t . Overall,  forty•niu e of 
tho s eveti ty• t"wo cor:mruni ty unit s choo l c1is tricts represented iu the 
s tu<ly , or 613 . 1  pe;; c c11 t , are comnunity u11it  schoo l dis tricts ·witb 
en ro l bien ts below 1 , 000 . 
FJ.i_t,t_e_n ... ?C1F.!!lgpp_e_l_ . .  �'.Ol:�.c}._�.§. 
Qu0s t io11 three or the que s t io11nait·e as:ketl 1 'l!ave tho personne l 
polic fo$ of  yo-ur cc :.i.::tm i ty unit beeu retluc o<l to ••ri t ten policies ? ': 
'l'�'b le 7 re fers to the c.ru e s t ion coucerniug ur:i.ttel.1 persolrnel po lic ies .. 
Tao l.:.: 1 ind icat�s that: s ixty•one of the s aventy• two comr>runity unit 
schi:.;o l d is t ricts • or 84 . 7 per cant , have lJt:i t t en personn e l  polic ies . 
From the data furnished by this table , tlwre does not appear to be Any 
2 7  
TABLE 6 
TOTAL ENROLLMENT OF COMMUNITY UNIT D I STRI CT S S URVEYED 
Lo ca t ion and S iz e  ENROLLMENT 
o f  D i s t r i c t Pe r C e n t  
Numb e r  Of To ta l 
NORTHERN D IVI S I ON 
B e l ow 1 , 000 . . 22 7 1 . 0  
1 , 00 0  - 1 , 9 9 9  5 16 . 1  
Ab ove 2 , 000 . 4 12 . 9  
TOTAL NORTHERN D IVI S I ON 3 1  1 0 0 . 0  
S OUTHERN D IV I S ION 
B e low 1 , 000 . 2 7  65 . 9  
1 , 000 - 1 ,  9 9 9  10 2 4 . 4  
Above 2 , 00 0  . 4 9 . 7  
TOTAL S OUTHERN D IV I S I ON 4 1  100 . 0  
ALL D I STRI CT S 
B e low 1 , 000 49 6 8 . 1  
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  . 15 20 . 8  
Above 2 , 000 . 8 1 1 . 1 
TOTAL ALL DISTRI CTS • 72 100 . 0  
2 8  
TABLE 7 
ARE PERS ON1\TEL POLICIES OF C OMMUNITY UNIT S CHOOLS WRITTEN POLI CIES 
Lo ca t ion and S iz e  Ye s No 
o f  D i s t r i c t Pe r C en t  Pe r C e n t  
Numb e r  Of To ta l  Numb e r  Of To ta l 
NORTHERN D IVI S ION 
B e low 1 , 00 0  . 1 7  5 4 . 9 5 1 6 . 1  
1 , 00 0  - 1 , 9 9 9  5 1 6 . 1  0 0 
Ab ove 2 , 00 0  . 4 12 . 9  0 0 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVISION 2 6  8 3 . 9 5 1 6 . 1  
SOUTHERN D IVIS ION 
B e low 1 , 000 . 2 2  5 3 . 6  5 12 . 2  
1 , 00 0  - 1 ,  9 9 9  9 2 2 . 0  1 2 . 4 
Above 2 , 00 0  . 4 9 . 8 0 0 
TOTAL S OUTHERN D IVIS ION 35 85 . 4  6 14 . 6  
ALL D I S TRICT S 
B e low 1 , 000 39 5 4 . 2  10 1 3 . 9  
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  14 19 . 4  1 1 . 4 
Above 2 , 0 00 . 8 1 1 . l 0 0 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS • 6 1  84 . 7  1 1  1 5  . 3  
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· d ifference betweer; Northern and Soutberr� Division community unit school 
dis trict• . Tab le 7 does itidicate , however , that: there seems to be a 
tendency for no t having wri t t en peraonuel po licies in comcn.mity un it 
s ch<>O l dis tric ts with enrollments below 1 , 000 . A.a the si&e of the enro ll• 
ment increas es ,  this tendency s eems to disappear , according to Table 7 .  
J�r_!1£!l_J:t�!_!�J.�-�-;-�!. 9!.!J.�-�1-�y __ 4c!_�  
The fourth ques t ion asked was "Have the personnel po lic ies of your 
community unit bee'Q off ic ia l ly adopted l>y the schoo l board ? u  Tab le 8 
refers to the ques t:um pertaining to the adoption of persmmel polic ies 
by the school boal:d . This tab le indicate• that in s ixty• three of the 
seven�y- two commun ity unit s choo l d i s tricts , or 90 . 0  per cent , the 
peraonr1el po lic ies have been offic ially adopted by the school board . 
'From the data furnished by this table ,  there seems tQ be ll greater 
like lihood tliat the peraonue l po licies wou ld ha adopted offic ia l ly by 
schoo l board1 in the �iorthern Division of the s tate . es pecial ly in 
commun i ty un it schoo l dis tricts having enro llments of below 1 , 000 • 
.Ilf.�. -�.J�e-��!>�P�-1� .. P.oJi�1!!'_ J�!{- -�g_ . ]i5>!?.�!_l.1:".°-.��-�.��-'?.!l.!1_�.l'-+Pxee.� 
Ques tion f be asked uAre all non• profes e ior.a l employees of your 
comnunity unit  goven-;ed by tlle same peraonue l pol ic ies ?"  The data furnished 
by Tab le 9 indicates that 78 . 3  per cent . or f if ty• four of the s ixty•nit:1e 
community unit schoo l dis tric ts f rom . which replies were received , &-overned 
a l l  non .. professional emp loyees by the same personne l po lic ies . According 
to the data furnished by this tab le .  all  c las s if ications of eomraunity 
unit school dis tricts in the Northern Divis ion bad personne l polic ies 
which were differen t for tile vari()l!9 groups of non- professional 
employees . Thie same thing may be found in the Southern Division , but 
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TABLE 8 
HAVE PERS ONNEL POLIC IES BEEN OFF ICIALLY ADOPTED BY THE S CHOOL BOARD 
Lo c a t ion and S i z e Yes No 
o f  D i s t r i c t  Pe r C e n t  P e r  Cen t 
Numb e r  Of To ta l Numb e r  Of To ta l 
NORTHERN D IVI S I ON 
Be low 1 , 000 ( �) �  19 65 . 5  1 3 . 5 
1 , 000  - 1 , 9 9 9  5 1 7 . 2  0 0 
Above 2 , 000 . 3 10 . 3  1 3 . 5 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVI S I ON 2 7  9 3 . 0  2 7 . 0 
S OUTHERN D IVIS ION 
B e low 1 , 000 . 2 2  5 3 . 6  5 12 . 2  
1 , 000 - 1 , 99 9  1 0  2 4 . 4  0 0 
Above 2 , 000  . 4 9 . 8 0 0 
TOTAL S OUTHERN D IVI SION 3 6  8 7 . 8  5 12 . 2  
ALL D I STRI CT S 
Be low 1 , 000 41 5 8 . 6  6 8 . 6 
1 , 000 - 1 , 99 9  15 2 1 . 4  0 0 
Above 2 , 000 . 7 10 . 0  1 1 . 4 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS • . 6 3  9 0 . 0 7 10 . 0  
*
The numb e r  o f  s cho o l s ind i c a t e d  in paren the s e s d i d  no t answe r this ques t ion . · 
TABLE 9 
ARE ALL NON - PROFES S IONAL EMPLOYEE S  GOVERNED BY 
THE SAME PERS ONNEL POLICIE S 
Lo c a t ion and S iz e  � 
o f  D i s t r i c t  Pe r C e n t  
Numb e r  O f  To t a l  Numb e r  
NORTHERN D IVI S I ON 
B e low ( 3) * 1 , 000 . . . 15 5 3 . 6  4 
1 , 000  - 1 , 9 9 9  3 10 . 8  2 
Ab ove 2 , 000 . 2 7 . 1  2 
TOTAL NORTHERN D IVI S I ON 2 0  7 1 . 5 8 
SOUTHERN D IVI S ION 
B e low 1 , 000 . 20  48 . 8  7 
1 , 000 - 1 , 99 9  10 24 . 4  0 
Above 2 , 000 . 4 9 . 8 0 
TOTAL S OUTHERN D IV I S I ON 34 8 3 . 0  7 ·  
ALL D I S TRICT S 
B e low 1 , 000 35 5 0 . 8  1 1  
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  . . 13  18 . 8  2 
Above 2 , 000 . 6 8 . 7  2 
TOTAL ALL D I STRI CTS 54 7 8 . 3  15 
3 1  
No 
Pe r Cent 
O f  To tal 
14 . 3  
7 . 1  
7 . 1  
2 8 . 5  
1 7 . 0 
0 
0 
1 7 . 0  
15 . 9  
2 . 9 
2 . 9 
2 1 . 7 
* The numb e r  o f  s choo ls ind ica t e d  in parenthe s e s d id no t answ e r  th i s  qu e s t ion . 
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!t is restric ted to comtnu11ity unit • choo l dis tricts with em.·oll.iuen ts 
be low l , ooo . 
The reapol1dat1 ts were asked to s ta t e  whether the personnel polic ies 
of their commun i ty un i t  s chool dietriet s tated definitQly the fri1�ge 
benef i ts avai lab le to the nou•profess ional etaployeee . Table 10 indicates 
that on ly thirty- five of the e ixty .. 1'.line cotl.!lntm i ty unit s choo l dis tricts 
from which replies were received , or 50 . 7 per c ent , had pertJ01n:u3 l po licies 
which s tated def initely the fringe benefits availab le to the tu:m• 
profeasior.al emp loyees . This tab le does not iridicate any s igxtif icant 
diffeTenc e betwee11 tiorthern and Southern Divis ion comtnUnity uni t  s choo l 
dis t ri c ts , bu t i t  does show that the bulk of tlie cor.mrunity uuit s choo l 
distric ts whos e pc.i li c hs do no t s tate. defin i t e ly the frii'lge benef its 
ava i lab le ara thos e with enro llmet1 t1 be low 1 1 000 . 
'l"he ques t io1maire as ked the re$ poi:ider·. ts to indica te whe ther the 
personnel po lic ies of the ir commun i ty uni t  school dis tricts ware 
reascmab ly a t:ab la as opposed to being clta.ngqd or pot enforced to satis fy 
ind ividua l preferences or c ircums tances . Tab le 11 indicat es that tha 
persons answer ing th is c1ue s t ion felt tb.a t the personne l polic ies of 
their res pec t b·<l communi ty trn i t  s choo l dis tr icts were reasati.&b ly s tab le .  
chat the personD e l  pc lk iea of their co11"lnunity urd.t &choo l dis tric ts 
were no t sub jec t to chauge to s a t isfy iud ividua l c ircwusta.nces Ot." 
preferences . 
TABLE 10 
3 3  
D O  T HE  PERS ONNEL POLICIES STATE DEF INITELY T HE  FRINGE BENEF ITS AVAILABLE 
Lo c8 t ion and S iz e  Ye s No 
o f D is t r ic t 
Per Cen t  Per C e n t  
Numb e r  Of T o t a l  Numb er Of To t a l  
NORTHERN D IVI S I ON 
B e low 1 , 000 ( 1).* . 9 3 1 . 0  12 4 1 . 4  
1 , 00 0  - 1 , 9 9 9  3 10 . 3  2 6 . 9 
Ab ove 2 ,  ooo< �) � 2 6 . 9 1 3 . 5 
TOTAL NORTHERN D IVI S I ON 14 48 . 2  15 5 1 . 8  
SOUTHERN D IVIS ION 
B e low 1 , 000 . . 12 30 . 0  15 3 7 . 5  
1 , 000 - 1 ,  9 9 9( �) � . 6 15 . o  3 7 . 5 
Above 2 , 00 0  . 3 7 . 5 1 2 . 5 
TOTAL S OUTHERN D IV I S ION 2 1  5 2 . 5  19 47 . 5  
ALL D I S TRI CT S 
B e low 1 , 0 0 0  2 1  3 0 . 4  2 7  39 . 1  
1 , 0 0 0  - · 1 , 9 9 9  . 9 1 3 . 0 ' 5 7 . 3  
Above 2 , 0 00 . 5 7 . 3  2 2 . 9 
TOTAL ALL DI STRICTS • . 35 5 0 . 7  34 49 . 3  
* 
The numb e r  o f  s choo ls ind i ca t e d  in paren the s e s  did no t answe r  th i s  qu e s t ion . 
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TABLE 1 1  
I 
ARE PERS ONNEL POLICIES REASONABLY STABLE 
Lo c a t ion and S iz e  Ye s No 
o f  Dis tr i c t  Pe r Cent  P e r  C en t  
Numbe r  O f  To ta l Numbe r  Of To ta l 
N ORTHERN D IVI S I ON 
B e low ( 2 ) *  1 7  5 8 . 6  3 10 . 4  1 , 00 0  . . . . 
1 , 00 0  - 1 , 9 9 9  5 1 7 . 2  0 0 
Above 2 , 000 . 4 1 3 . 8  0 0 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVI S I ON 2 6  89 . 6  3 10 . L� 
SOUTHERN D IVI S ION 
B e low 1 , 0 0 0  . 2 5  62 . 5  2 5 . 0 
1 , 000 ( l) *  - 1 , 9 9 9  . . .  9 2 2 . 5  0 0 
Above 2 , 00 0  . . 4 1 0 . 0  0 0 
TOTAL S OUTHERN D IVI SION 38 9 5 . 0  2 5 . 0 
ALL D I S TRICT S 
B e low 1 , 000 4� 6 0 . 9  5 7 . 2 
1 , 0 0 0  - 1 , 9 9 9  . 14 2 0 . 3  0 0 
Above 2 , 0 00 . 8 1 1 . 6  0 0 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS • 64 9 2 . 8  5 7 . 2 
*The numb er of  s choo ls ind ica ted in par enthes es did no t answer this ques t ion . 
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Ques tion eight asked if the personne l po l ic ies of the responden t s • 
corar.n.mity unit schoo l d is tric t s  were generally know and Utlders tood by 
the non- profess ional employees . Tab le 12 indicates that sixty-four of 
s ixty- e ight , or 94 . 2  per c en t ,  o f  the persons answe ring this ques tion , 
felt  that the personne l po l ic ies of  thoir corm:runity uni t schoo l d is tric ts 
were general ly kuown and unders tood by the non• professional e1nployees . 
�.!- T11�J2�!?P .. L.B.E�X.�L��SJ!.P.t l?_�.rsonneJ_J_9J..ic!£.! 
Ques t ion nine asked if the personnel po l ic ies of the resvcndents 1 
community un it s cboo l distric ts were generally acce pted as equ itab le for 
all concen1ed by the schoo l board . Tab le 1.3 indicates that sixty-eight 
of the s b:ty•niue . or 9 3 . 6  per c en t , o f  the fiersons auswering th is 
question felt that t:ha personne l po licies of the ir communi ty t.mit school 
dis tric ts were gcmeral ly accepted as eqµitab le by the schoo l board . 
��!LTh.!_ .�E!iE.9.�- .::\�·��.!.� _t,.f!L_t:.:f.�l Acc£P5_.l'..�.!�!l�!..J.2 �.i.e.!!! 
Question n ine also as ked if the 1�erso1me l po licies of the res pondents * 
con1rnunity uni t:  schoo l dis tric ts were general ly accepted as equitab le f:or 
a l l  concerned by the schoo l adminis t ration . Tab le 14 indicates that 
the persor1s anst;ering this quaeti.ot1 f e l t  that the personnel pol ic ies of 
tbeir comril\lllity uni t school d is tricts were general ly ac cepted aa equitable 
by the schoo l adi:1irdstration . This Uf/.S one of the few questions for 
which the anawer from each cormuun i ty unit schoo l dis tric t  waa the same . 
All s ixty•eight .ar1 swers to this ques tion -we re 11yes ."  
P.,o_. !it>...E.�!r�.!-�.!.�1?!!!.L E�J!>xees _!��J>.L�.!!'.M?,n�.!l"!'o l!£!!.! 
The third part of question nine asked if the personne l po li c ie� of 
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TABLE 12 
ARE PERS ONNEL POLICIES GENERALLY KNOWN AND UNDERSTOOD 
Lo ca t ion and S iz e  Ye s No 
o f Dis tr ic t 
Per C en t  Per C ent  
Numb e r  O f  To t a l  Numb er Of  To tal  
NORTHER...� D IVISION 
Be low ( 2 ) •k  1 , 000 . . .  19 65 . 6 1 3 . 4 
1 , 000 - 1 , 99 9  4 13 . 8  1 3 . 4 
Above 2 , 000 . 4 13 . 8  0 0 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVI SION 2 7 9 3 . 2  2 6 . 8  
SOUTHERN D IV I S ION 
Be low ( 1) 7• 1 ,  000 . . . 2 5 64 . 0  1 2 . 6  
1 , 000 - 1 ,  9 9 9  � 1�7- 8 2 0 . 5  1 2 . 6  
Above 2 , 000 . 4 10 . 3  0 0 
TOTAL S OUTHERN DIV I SION 3 7  9 4 . 8  2 5 . 2 
ALL D I S TRI CT S  
B e low 1 , 000 44 64 . 8  2 2 . 9 
1 , 000 - 1 ,  9 9 9  12 1 7 . 6  2 2 . 9 
Above 2 , 000 . 8 1 1 . 8  0 0 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS . . 64 9 4 . 2  4 5 . 8  
* 
The number o f  s choo ls ind icat ed in parenthes es did no t answer this que s t ion . 
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TABLE 1 3 
ARE PERS ON1'1EL POLICIE S  GENERALLY ACCEPTED AS EQUITABLE BY 
THE SCHOOL BOARD 
Loca t ion and S iz e  Yes No 
o f  Dis trict 
Per C en t  Per C ent 
Numbe r Of To ta l Numb er Of Total 
NORTHERN D IVI SION 
Be low 1 , 000  <.2)?" . 2 0  6 9  . o  0 0 
1 , 000 - 1 , 999  5 1 7 . 2 0 0 
Above 2 , 000 . 4 1 3 . 8  0 0 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVI SION 29 100 . 0  0 0 
SOUTHERN D IVIS I ON 
B e low 1 , 000 2 6  6 5  . 6  1 2 . 5 
1 , 000 - 1 ,  9 9 9  < .1) -:'  . 9 2 2 . 5 0 0 
Above 2 , 000 . . 4 10 . 0  0 0 
TOTAL SOUTHERN D IVISION 39 9 7 .  5 1 2 . 5 
ALL D I STRI CT S 
Be low 1 , 000 . 4 6  6 6 . 7  1 1 . 4 
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  . . 14 2 0 . 3  0 0 
Above 2 , 000 . . 8 1 1 . 6  0 0 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS • • 6 8  9 8 . 6  1 1 . 4 
*The numb e r  of  s choo ls ind icated in parenthes e s  did  no t answer  this qu es t ion . 
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TABLE 14 
ARE PERS ONNEL POLICIES GENERALLY AC CEPTED AS EQUITABLE BY 
THE SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION 
Lo ca t ion and S iz e  Yes No 
o f  Dis tr i c t  
P e r  C en t  P e r  Cent 
Numbe r  Of Total Numb e r  Of To tal 
NORTHERN D IVISION 
Be low 1 , 000 � 2�* . 2 0  6 9  . 0  0 0 
1 , 00 0  - 1 , 9 9 9  5 1 7 . 2 0 0 
Above 2 , 000 . 4 13 . 8  0 0 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVISION 2 9  100 . 0  0 0 
SOUTHERN D IVISION 
B e low 1 ,  000 � l� �" .  2 6  6 6 . 6  0 0 
1 , 000 - l , 999 < P :  . 9 2 3 . 1 0 0 
Above 2 , 000 . 4 1 0 . 3  0 0 
TOTAL SOUTHERN D IVISION 39 100 0 0 0 
ALL DISTRICT S  
Be low 1 , 000 4 6  6 7 . 6  0 0 
1 , 000 - 1 , 99 9  . 14 2 0 . 6  0 0 
Above 2 , 000 . 8 1 1 . 8  0 0 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS • . 6 8  100 . 0  0 0 
"'1: 
The numb e r  o f  s choo ls indicated in parenthes e s  did no t answer this que s t ion . 
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TABLE 15 
ARE PERS 011NEL POLICIES GENERALLY AC CEPTED AS EQUITABLE BY 
THE NON- PROFES S IONAL EMPLOYEES 
Lo ca t ion and S iz e 
o f  Dis t r i c t  
NORTHERN D IVIS ION 
Be low l , ooo < ?) :  
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  
Above 2 , 000 . 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVI SION 
SOUTHERN D IVIS ION 
B e low i , ooo< �) : . 
( 2) *  1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  . .  
Ab ove 2 , 00 0  . 
TOTAL SOUTHERN DIVIS ION 
ALL DI STRICT S 
B e low 1 , 000 . 
1 , 0 0 0  - 1 , 9 9 9  
Above 2 , 0 0 0  . . 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS 
-Jc 
. . 
Yes 
Per Cent 
Number Of Tota l 
18 64 . 2  
4 14 . 3  
4 14 . 3  
2 6  9 2 . 8  
2 5  65 . 8  
8 2 1 .  l 
4 10 . 5  
3 7  9 7  . 4  
4 3  65 . 2  
12 18 . 2  
8 12 . 1  
6 3  9 5 . 5  
No 
Per Cent 
Numb er Of Tota l 
1 3 . 6  
1 3 . 6  
0 0 
2 7 . 2 
1 2 . 6  
0 0 
0 0 
1 2 . 6  
2 3 . 0  
1 1 . 5  
0 0 
3 4 . 5  
The numb e r  o f  s choo ls ind icated in parenthes es did no t answer this  ques t ion . 
the res ponden ts 1 cO'i:..1!:rrutlity uriit school dis tric ts wera ge11erally accepted 
as equi tab le for a l l  conc$rned by the non• profe•a ional employees . Tab le 15 
refers to the acceptanc e of  the person11el polic ies aa equitab le by the 
non•profas s ional employees . Sixty- three of the aixty• 1 ix  answers , or 
9 5 � 5  per cen t ,  ind icated "yes" to this queeti,011 .  
5.�t:.�E.�� . . . CEE£�P!.� t:J_o_g 
The quest ionnaire asked the ree pondeu ta to ind ieate the payment .  
e ither fu ll o r  part ial . which waa made for workmen ' s  compenaation cover• 
age for the non• profau iona l employees . Table 16 indicates that: s i:tf. ty­
seven of the s eventy-one , or 94 . 4  pe r  ctmt , of tbe responden ts atated that 
their c01m1Uni ty uni t  schoo l d is tric t paid the full J•remiunt toward 
coverage by workmen • s comperuu1tion . ln analyzing this tab le , one 
immed iately wonders about the remaining 5 . 6  per cent . One-ha lf of th:ts 
c a n  be accounted for by the explanation furnished by tlu1 superintenden t 
cf a con1t11.mity unit school district in the Sou thern Division wi th a.:n 
enro llmen t of 'be low 1 , 01'.'JO .  In explanat i.on of th� fai lure to provide 
the non•pro.foe s ional employees with workmen ' s  ce>mpelis&tion , the 
superintendeu t said that the number of w,,:p loyees was be low the ill8ximum 
al lowed to work for a1: employer without being covered by workmen ' s  
comr..ensatior1 . Tb.is was po s s ib le because the transportation tervice was 
contrac ted ins tead of being furnished by the communi ty unit .,chool 
distric t .  In th is s ituat ion ,  the drivers of the bus.eG were cons idered 
indepe11dent c o11 t rac t ors , and not eml•loyees . 1:Io explaoation was gi·-1en 
for the two answers which indicated that the community uni t schoo l 
dis tric t made but a par t ia l  payment for worklnan 1 s  compensa tion . There­
fore , the valid i ty of these two an.swers remains ques t ionab le . 
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The questionnaire as ked the respondeuts to indicate the paymcmt ,  
either ful l  or partial ,  which waa made for hos pitalizatior1. . tab le 1 7  
refers t o  payme11 ts made by the cor."!Urutdty unit school distric t for 
hospitaliz.at:ion iusurauce .. Fifty• s eve11 of sixty• tlrree, or 90 . 4  per c ent , 
of the replies to this ques tion indicated that community u11i t  s <.�hool 
d i s t ricts made no coutribution toward the payr.ient  of hos pitalizat im.1 
insurance prer:.U.ur.;:s . W-1li le the uumber of commuui ty unit achoo 1 dis tric ts 
that indicated that SOT.le payment was made was quite smal l••ot1 ly s ix  out 
of s ixty• three , or 9 . 6 per c ent�� there does s eem to be a greater tend ency 
to provide th is bei;lef i t  in schoo ls of the Not·tbern Divis ion . 
The q1.1es tiorma.ire asked the respondeti.ts to ind icate the payment ,  
either full o r  pa.rtb.l ,  wbich was n1adc for riletlical insurance .  Table 18 
refers to payments for med ical insurance . 'I11e tabulation of da.ta 
furnished by this ques tion resulted in a.11 exac t duplicate of tbe data 
furnished by Tab le 1 7 . From the data presen ted by these two tab le$ , 
i t  s e ems th4t there is a direc t relationship be tween the frequencies 
reported in providing payu"1ent for hos pital ization and me.dieal insurance .  
The ques tiot1naire asked the r.aspoudents to indicate the payment , 
either full or partia l ,  wh ich \U I Ll&de for acc ide11t and sic kness 
insurance .  Tab le 19 indicates that there is a s light ly greater tendeucy 
toward ma.king pa:yrneut for premiw..s for acc ident and s ickness inaurance 
by the comrilUnity unit school dia tricts responding to this que.stion . lN1ii le 
fif ty• tbree of s ixty-three , or 84 . l.  per cent of the tepliea . iudica.tcd 
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pa:yrncu t 
for ac c ident and s icknes s  insurance prenim:'s uae 15 . 9  per ccn:d: . Thie 
Lixe Insurance ""-" -�· - .,,,, .. - _ ,_,.,, �,.,, .. _ _  , _  " '  ... _ � - ,.,_,.,-.,.,, � 
eithe r full or l'artia l ,  whic.h was :.;u:::L� :Zcl'r: l ife instn:ance .  'l'ahlc 20 
i'..mro l ln<:m t of l , GOJ to 1 , 9 9 9 , 1 ·no-rz.-
e ither fu l l  o:c pa:i::c ia l ,  wh ich was for d:e Illinois Ht.mie ipal 
Ret irement Fm:id . Tab le �'. l  refers t o  the 11e.y::,:.ents  ma.de by corn:. :unity 
unit s chool d ts tri.:-: ts :for rcti:re;:,ent bene f i ts . 'l"!.1.irty• f ive 
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of re t iremen t benef i ts . In analyzing this tab le .  there appears to be 
no s ignif icant difference between c omm.unity uni t  school d is tricts , 
regard lese of their locat ion or enrol bnent . 
!2£!aL§ecu_!J�D!, 
'l'he ques t ionnaire asked the respondemts to iudicate the paymen t .  
either ful l  o r  partial . which was made for Soc ial Security bet efits . 
Tab le 22 ind icates that 94 . 2  per c en t  of the C OtllllUnity unit schoo l 
d is tricts answering this ques t ion provide some paymen t toward Social 
Security benef its for their non-profess ional employees . This tab le 
also indicates tlutt twenty•nine of the s ixty•eight conn:nunity unit 
s choo l d is tric ts re plying to this quea t ion. made ful l  payment for 
Socia l  Securi ty benef its . If we are to as sume that the answers t o  
this ques tion a r e  valid , w e  can as sume that ncm• profes s ional employees 
of 42 . 6  per c en t  of the community urd t school dis tricts replying to 
this ques tionnaire rec eive Soc ial Security coverage at no cos t to the 
ind ividua l nou• profess iona l employee .  
!!,me Off Uith Pai....J?:.1:1.!.inJ!i Jhe_Jte!'!lar Wq_rk :rear 
.!��-·--�-�.P.l_C?Y�-�.�- �.E-�.;_t:,J�d._J:i>_�- �Y.!.S!�.!5>1LSA��-P � 
Tbe f irs t ques t ion in this sec t ion asked "Are non•profes sional 
employees en t i t led to ari a:mua l paid vacation '?" Tab le 2 3  pertains to 
paid vacat ions for riow•profess iona l employees .  Seventy of the seventy­
two communi ty un i t  school d is tricts , or 9 7  . 2  per cen t , re por ted that 
non- profes aioual employees are entit led to a paid vacation . The two 
community uni t  s choo l  d is t ric ts repor t ir!g that non• professional employees 
are not entit led to a paid vacation ,  have enro l lments of below 1 . 000 
and botb are located fo the Northern Divis ion . 
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TABLE 2 3  
ARE NON- PROFES SIONAL EMPLOYEES ENTITLED TO AN ANNUAL PAID VACATION 
Lo ca t ion and S iz e  � No o f  Dis t r ic t  Per Cent Per C ent 
Numb e r  Of To tal Number Of To tal 
NORTHER..� D IVI SION 
Be low 1 , 000 . . . . . . 2 0  64 . 5  2 6 . 5  
1 , 000 - 1,  9 9 9  5 1 6 . 1  0 0 
Above 2 , 00 0  . . 4 12 . 9  0 0 -
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVISION 2 9  9 3 . 5  2 6 . 5 
SOUTHERN DIVIS ION 
B e low 1 , 000 . 2 7  65 . 8  0 0 
1 , 000 - 1 ,  9 9 9  . 10 2 4 . 4  0 0 
Above 2 , 00 0  . 4 9 . 8 0 0 
TOTAL SOUTHERN DIVISION 4 1  100 . 0  0 0 
ALL DISTRICT S 
Be low 1 , 000 47  65 . 3  2 2 . 8 
1 , 000 - · l ,  9 9 9  15 2 0 . 8  0 0 
Above 2 , 000 . . 8 1 1 . 1  0 0 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS • . 70 9 7  . 2  2 2 . 8 -
.Sar:!E? _v: a_(!_a.!=JP!� .Jf:?:F A.lJ . .  E.zu.P.lPY.E!.'?J! 
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The ques i:iormaire as ked if the length of vacat ion differed betwea;n 
groups of employees . Tab le 24 b1dicates tli.at 87 .2 per cen t  of the 
com.munity unit school dis tric ts answering t:bis que.s t io11 a llow the Sa.Ile 
length of vacation for a l l  groups o f  non-profes siona l en1ployees . There 
appears to be no s igi::ificant differeric:e betweet1 the two divis ions of 
the s tate . However , the cornznunity unit s chool districts wi th er.rollments 
below 1 , 00  appear t o  be more likely to offer vacations of varying 
lengths than do co1JrJUrdty t,lnit 3choo l dis tric ts with larger enrollments . 
Of the nine nyesn res pons es to this ques tiOti "  no e1{pla.11a t ion lilllS given 
as to how or why in five of these ins tanceo . 'l'11e rer.oaining four res ponses 
were centered around the idea that the cooks 111'1.d bus drivers were r1.o t 
r;iven a paid vacat ion because they are no t employed on a twe lve month 
bag is . 
A<:£_!J�_ta._tJ�y_e. J.:11-.c��-l:JP.£� 
Tbe ques tionnaire asked u is the annual '1Taca.tion allowance accur:rulative 
frou on e year to the ne�>tt?" Tab le 2.5 refers to the prac tice of allowing 
vacat ions to &•:curat1late from year to year . Sixt:y• four of the s i:tty-nitH:i , 
or 9 2. . 8  per cent , indica ted that vacat ions are r�o t accumulative . It ir.: 
interes ting to note that the total percentage figures are iden t ical for 
bo th divis ions . 1'he mmiber of cor!linunit:y unit school dis tric ts repor: ing 
that vaca tions are accumulat ive wa.a so 4urall that no defiriite trenda 
could be es tab lished . Of the f ive conl!ntm.ity unit s chool dis t:dcte 
reporting uyes , "  two corrrr;:.'1.mity unit schoo l  dis tricts indicated that the 
ma.."timura amoun t of vacat ion wh ich could he ac.curoulated was ten days , one 
cornrm.mi ty unit s choo l d is tric t indicated twenty days . one comraun ity 
5 3  
TABLE 24 
DOES THE LENGTH OF VACAT ION D IFFER BETWEEN GROUPS OF EMPLOYEES 
Lo ca t ion and S iz e  Yes No 
o f  Dis tr ict Pe r Cent P e r  Cent 
Numbe r  Of To ta l Numbe r  Of To tal 
NORTHERN D IVI SION 
Be low 1 , 000 . 3 10 . 3  1 7 5 8 . 8  
1 , 00 0  - 1 , 9 9 9  0 0 5 1 7 . 2 
Above 2 , 000 . 1 3 . 4- 3 10 . 3  
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVI SION 4 1 3 . 7  2 5  8 6 . 3  
SOUTHERN DIVIS ION 
B e low 1 , 000 . 4 9 . 8 2 3  5 6 . 0  
1 , 000 - 1 ,  9 9 9  1 2 . 4 9 22 . 0 
Above 2 , 00 0  . 0 0 4 9 . 8 
TOTAL SOUTHERN D IVISION 5 12 . 2  3 6  8 7  . 8  
ALL DISTRICT S 
B e low 1 , 000 7 10 . 0  40 5 7  . 2  
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  1 1 . 4 14 2 0 . 0  
Above 2 , 000 . 1 1 . 4 7 1 0 . 0  
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS • . 9 12 . 8  6 1  8 7 . 2  
5 4  
TABLE 2 5  
IS ANNUAL VACAT ION ACCUMULATIVE 
Lo c a t ion and S iz e  Ye s No 
o f  Dis t r i c t  P e r  Cent Per Cent 
Numb e r  O f  To tal Numb e r  O f  To ta l  
NORTHERN DIVI SION 
B e low ( 1) -l• 1 ,  000 . . . 1 3 . 6  1 8  64 . 2  
1 , 00 0  - 1 , 9 9 9  0 0 5 1 7 . 9  
Above 2 , 000 . 1 3 . 6  3 10 . 7 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVI SION 2 7 . 2 2 6  9 2 . 8  
SOUTHERN D IVIS ION 
B e low 1 , 00 0  . 1 2 . 4 2 6  6 3 . 5  
1 , 000 - 1 ,  9 9 9  . 1 2 . 4 9 2 2 . 0  
Above 2 , 00 0  . 1 2 . 4 3 7 . 3  
TOTAL SOUTHERN D IVI SION 3 7 . 2 3 8  9 2  . 8  
ALL DISTRI CT S  
Be low 1 , 000 2 2 . 9 44 6 3 . 8  
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  . 1 1 . 4  14 2 0 . 3 
Above 2 , 0 00 . 2 2 . 9 6 8 . 7  
TOTAL ALL DISTRI CTS 5 7 . 2 64 92 . 8  
The numb e r  o f  s choo ls indicated in parenthe s e s  d id no t answer th is que s t io n . 
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unit schoo l distric t illdicated sixty days . and one com:muni ty unit school 
dis trict fai led to s pecify the maximum. 
Lfall.&�!L�-L�!�c-�g_;s 
The ques t ionnaire asked the respondent. to indica te whether the 
length of vacation varied according to the length of con t inuous entploy­
TI.1$nt . The respor1dents we re also asked to s tate the length o.f a.imus.l 
vacat ion . Of the s i:l�ty•nine c-0mrouni ty unit gchool dis tricte answel:'ing 
the ques ticm pertaining to the length of  vacat ion and length of en1ploy.,. 
men t ,  Tab le 26 indicates that fif ty- s b: ,  or 8 1 . 2  per CEant of these 
community c.nit school dis tricts do no t vary vacat ion according to 
length of continuous employment . There se ems to be a greater nurn.ber 
of community unit school dis tric ts in the Southern Divis ion which follow 
this prac tice . In the Southern Divis ion , 90 . 3  per cent indicated this 
was the prac tice while 67 .9 per cen t of the cooorurdty unit schoo l 
districts in the Northern Division followed this practice . 
For the fifty .. s ix  community unit schoo l  dis tric ts J;"eporting the 
same vacation rega.rd le.IJS of the length of employment , the total ctays of 
vacat:f.or1 varied from community unit schoo l di8 trict to comt11unity unit 
· school dis tric t .  In the l•ort.llern Divis iOfi t the total days varied :from 
teu to twenty . Thir teen community utlit school d is tric ts indicated tha t  
tht; total vacation allowed was ten days , one indicated e leven days , 
thi·ee indicated twe lve days , one indicated fourteen days , a•,d one 
indicated the to tal vaca tion was twen ty days . 'There was no signH icar•t 
difference 111 the a.111ot.rn t  of vacation with re lation to the s iae e>f the 
c001utmity unit s chool dis tric t .  
Io the Southern Divis ion , the vaca tion varied from f ive to fourteen 
days . One cormitm it.y unit: schoo l  dis tric t indicated that the t:c :;al amoun t of 
TABLE 2 6  
DOES THE LENGTH OF VACATION VARY AC CORDING T O  LENGTH 
OF CONTINUOUS EMPLOYlvIENT 
Lo ca t ion and S iz e  Yes No 
o f  D i s t r i c t  Pe r C en t 
Numb e r  O f  Total Numb e r  
NORTHERN DIVI S I ON 
B e l ow ( l) *  1 , 00 0  . . .  6 2 1 . 4 1 3  
1 , 00 0  - 1 , 9 9 9  2 7 . 1  3 
Ab ove 2 , 000 1 3 . 6  3 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVI S I ON 9 3 2 . l  19 
SOUTHERN D IVIS ION 
B e low 1 , 0 0 0  . 2 4 . 9  2 5  
1 , 0 0 0  - 1 , 9 9 9  1 2 . 4 9 
Above 2 , 00 0  . 1 2 . 4 3 
TOTAL S OUTHERN D IVIS I ON 4 9 . 7 3 7  
ALL D I STRI CT S 
B e l ow 1 , 0 0 0  8 1 1 . 6  3 8  
1 , 0 0 0  - 1 , 9 9 9  . 3 4 . 3  12 
Ab ove 2 , 0 00 2 2 . 9 6 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS . 1 3  18 . 8  5 6  
5 6  
Pe r C e n t  
Of To ta l 
4 6  . 5  
10 . 7 
10 . 7  
6 7 . 9  
6 1 . 0  
2 2 . 0  
7 . 3  
9 0 . 3  
5 5 . l  
1 7  . Lf 
8 . 7  
8 1 . 2  
7'The number o f  s choo ls ind i c a t e d  in paren the s es d id no t answe r this qu e s t ion . 
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vaca.tiot'l allm1ed was f ive days , on e ind ica 
indic.ated te1' days , three indicated e leven days , four indicated twe lve 
days , three indicated fourteen dayo , and four fai led to ra pec ify the 
amoun t of vacat ion allowed . 
From the foregoing analys is of vacat iot;. polic ies of cotz,:<1.:mity unit 
schoo l  dis rric i.:s not recogn iz ing lang d< of co:ntinuous employment , it  
i::ay be s tated that the general policy is to graut ten days vaca.ticm t irn.e , 
regardless of locad .on or s ize of the coiixEnmity uni t school di:S tric t .  
Hith res pec t to the thir teen comi:.'1Unity unit school distr:ic ts or rn . 8  
per cen t of the c omr:uni ty unit schoo l dis tric ts , which recGgl:ii&e lm::.gth 
of contirmous euploym"mt in grant ing vacation:J , there is a distinc t 
differe11ce between the two divis ions of dte s tate . 'l'he No-rthcrn Divis :!.on 
c.onmun:ity uo.it s choo l dis tric ts reported that 32 . 1  per cent recognized 
length of cotl tinucus •?mploy,:nen1: in grat1 t ing vacation whi le ortly 9 .  7 per 
cent of the Southerr: Divis ion cOtltrurdty un it sebool dis tric ts recogi:;.ized 
le11gtl1 of cout i.nuous e1:1ployment .  
'111.e nine co·mmunity unit s chool dis tric t@ of the ?-1orthem Divis ion 
reported s everal plarm for recogniz iI1g longe;,dty in 3ra:i:1ting va.catio11.s .  
Si::i' cornmunii:y tm it sehool dis tricts repor t ed that vac.a.tion af t•n· the first 
year is f:ive days , vacat ion after two years jtm:r,s to ten days aud renait2a 
there regard les s o f  che contiuui11g leu;._:� th of :;mployi.1i6nt:: . One (�0111niunity 
unit s choo l dis tric t reported that vacation af ter the f irst year was 
t en days aud remained a '- ten days unt i l  t er,  years when i t  jumps to 
f H teen days . G"I· e co:cr:.ilrnity un i t  s choo l dis tric t  repor t:ed that vacation 
after one year was ;;:.�" days a.ml rer..ained there ti.nt :U  after tl.lm ye;n:a , 
when on e day for '!!ach year above t en yea.rs is added unt i l  va� a t ioL 
reaches fif teen dayo . This pol icy applied to a l l  employeea 
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s ecre taries who are jumped to fif teen days at the end of two years of 
con t inuous employrncmt . One community ut1it school dis tric t failed to 
s pecify the vacation policy . 
The four coomunity unit schoo l dis tricts of the Southern Divis ion 
reported a s imi lar plan of recognizing longevity in granting vacations . 
Three comnmn i ty unit school dis tricts reparted that vacation af ter the 
first year is five days � vacation af ter two years jumps to ten d.ays and 
remains there regardless of the cont inuing leugth of employmen t . The 
fourtb comnrun :i. ty unit schoo l d is trict reported the same vacat ion policy 
elceapt that vacat ion is increas ed from. ten to fifteen days after ten 
years of employmen t . 
Tho foregoin;� analys is of vacation po lic ies which recogrdzes 
longevi ty may be sut':l!'iarbed by s tat:ing that � iu general , a vacation 
of five days is granted af ter one year of cont inuous employi:n.ent and 
the vacatio1-;. jumps to ten days af ter comple ting two years of cont inuous 
er;1ployment , regard less of location or a ize of conmrunity unit schoo l 
dis tric t . 
��P. ... J:a.yr�ru:_s_ J!1_ .. L.i�y. _ _  o.� . .  :.:..���.;_ion 
The res pondents were asked " Can an employee receive a ca.sh payocnt 
in lieu of his aru:ma l vacation?11 Table 2 7  refers to the awarding of 
c a.ah payments in lieu of annual vacat ions . Fifty•eight of the s i]t ty• 
eight commuuity unit  school districts t or 85 . 2  per ceu t ,  answered this 
ques t ion "no . 1 1  Corrn:rurd. ty unit •choo l diG tricts from the Southern Divis ion 
tended to be s lightly more l iberal in gran ting this privi ledge to 
employees , as l l . l per cer1 t of these communi ty uni t  school dis tricts 
answered the ques tion "yes" while only 11 . l per cent of the con�umity 
uuit schoo l d is tric ts iri the Northern Divisicn.1 imswered 11yes . n 
5 9  
TABLE 2 7 
CAJ.� AN EMPLOYEE REC E IVE CASH PAYMENT IN LIEU OF ANNUlu. VACATION 
Lo c a t ion and S iz e  Yes No 
o f  D i s t r i c t  P e r  C ent Pe r Cen t 
Numb e r  Of To ta l Numb e r  O f  To ta l 
NORTHERN D IVI S ION 
B e low ( 2) *  1 ,  000 . . . 1 3 . 7  1 7  6 3 . 0  
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  1 3 . 7  4 14 . 8  
Ab ove 2 , 000 . 1 3 . 7  3 1 1 . 1  
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVI SION 3 1 1 . 1  24 8 8 . 9  
SOUTHERN D IVIS ION 
B e low 1 , 000 . 4 9 . 8 2 3 5 6 . 0  
1 , 000 - 1,  9 9 9  . 3 7 . 3  7 1 7 . 1  
Above 2 , 000 . 0 0 4 9 . 8 
T OTAL SOUTHERN D IVIS ION 7 1 7 . 1  34 8 2 . 9  
ALL D I S TRI CTS 
B e low 1 , 000 5 7 . 4  40 5 8 . 7  
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  4 5 . 9 1 1  1 6 . 2  
Above 2 , 000 . 1 1 . 5 7 10 . 3 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS 10 14 . 8  5 8  85 . 2  
*"Jc 
The numb er o f  s choo l s  ind icated in parenthes e s  d id no t answ e r  this que s tion . 
f ive of the s :l.xty•ei _!,h i.: c.01u.11unity uni t  sdl.oo l dis tr ic ts or 5 1. .5  pet· cex.. t 
of the .:::ommuri i ty un 1. t s chool d i s t r io::: tc  a-nswe riug this que s t ion 6t·a1J: 
a.1; ex tra day of va.:::at io1., for each hol iday fa l l ing w i thin the vac <:U::i.or'. 
p<?riod . There doee no t appear to be a11y :::: ig:'!d.f icati t  difference be tweut 
conmmidty un i t  s •::.1100 1  d is tric ts becau<H! of locat iou or s ize . 
_!'a�\J.J:l�J.�f.181,S 
1 1/:.re uon•profe:H1 ional employees en t i t l.c�,�l to the ir regula.t' pay for 
hol idays uot wo r:;;.ed .' i 'fha data furnished by ':!:ab le 2.9 iud ica.tea that , 
c;vera l l ,  s b:ty•fo1.tr o f  the seventy , v r  S l . 4  pe r c en t oi the eonrcmJ.ity 
uni t s cho{.1 1 d:b tric ts replyir g c o  this ques tionnaire , gran tt.�d paid 
lic lidayr:: to the ir rior:- profess ional e:,;ployees . It shou ld be t!Oted that 
th;"'re are apparerd : dif ferenc•:!S between commurd. i.:y un i t  schoo l dic t ric t:s 
in che Eor th�rti Div fo ion aud community unit school J istric t s  in che fkmtliern 
Di via ion . .,J l :fcr ::y•cn:-� ccmn:1rutdty un i t:  z ch{')o l <liatric.::s in the Southern 
Divis ion ind icated that the i r  tmtp loyees re·::.e hred paid ho lidays . !1:1 
che Nor the rn  i)ivis :i.ori , 79 . 4  per c en t  of the comr:rurdt:y utii t  sd1oo l 
d ia tr ic t s  re plyir: ::; to this ques t ion ir,,d fcated that the ri.011 .. profoss:i.cnal 
er.1p loye1: receiv ::::d pahi ho lidays . 'r'he greates t riumb.ar: oi coriir<:mdty Ut' it 
e choo l die tric t:�  l' O C a l lowfa,g paid hoHclayu were fr, the eru:ol lmet1t 
� las s if: katior .. of be lov;- 1 ,  
r-a_i_t!_ J:IEJ�;_<,i.li\Y� . ... .!���.�!:..!=_� 
The quas tioumi.ire as ked t:ha res pondent to ind kate the ho li6.ay�i 
\Jh ich we re gra:nt::ed to non•profess ::!.onal er:1floyees . Tab lr;.JS 30 throu:;h 3�.'. 
TABLE 2 8  
6 1  
IS THE EMPLOYEE ALLOWED AN EXTRA DAY OF VACATION FOR EACH HOLIDAY 
F OLLOivING A VACATION PERIOD 
Lo c a t ion and S iz e  Ye s No 
o f  Dis t r i c t  Per C ent Per C ent 
Numb e r  Of To t a l  Numb e r  O f  To tal 
NORTHERN D IVI S ION 
B e low 1 ,  ooo< �) � 8 29 . 6  1 1  40 . 8 
1 , 000  - 1 , 9 99  3 1 1 . 1  2 7 . 4 
Ab ove 2 ,  ooo< �) � 3 11 . 1  0 0 -----
TOTAL NORTHERN D IVI S I ON 14 5 1 . 8  1 3  48 . 2  
SOUTHERN D IV I S ION 
B e low 1 , 000 . 14 34 . 2  1 3  3 1 . 7 
1 , 000 - 1 ,  9 9 9  4 9 . 8 6 14 . 6  
Above 2 , 000  . 3 7 . 3  1 2 . 4 
TOTAL S OUTHERN D IVI S I ON 2 1  5 1 .  3 2 0  48 . 7  
ALL D I STRI CTS 
B e low 1 , 000 22  32 . 4  24 35 . 2  
1 , 000 - 1 ,  9 9 9  7 10 . 3  8 1 1 . 8  
Above 2 , 0 00 . . 6 8 . 8  1 1 . 5  
TOTAL ALL D I S TRICTS 35 5 1 . 5  3 3  48 . 5  
* 
Th e numb e r  o f  s cho o ls indicated in parentheses d i d  no t answe r  this ques tion . 
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TABLE 29 
, 
ARE NON- PROFES SIONAL EMPLOYEES ENTITLED TO PAID HOLIDAYS 
Lo c a t ion and S iz e  Yes No 
o f  D i s t r i c t  Per Cent Per C ent 
Numb e r  O f  To t a l  Numb er Of To t a l  
NORTHERN DIVI SION 
B e low 1 , 000< �) 7:  . 15 5 1 . 8  5 1 7 . 2  
1 , 00 0  - 1 ,  9 9 9  4 1 3 . 8  1 3 . 4 
Ab ove 2 , 000 . 4 13 . 8  0 0 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVI SION 2 3  79 . L� 6 2 0 . 6  
SOUTHERN DIVIS ION 
B e low 1 , 000 . 2 7  65 . 8  0 0 
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  10 2 4 . 4  0 0 
Above 2 , 000  . 4 9 . 8 0 0 
TOTAL SOUTHERN DIVISION 4 1  100 . 0  0 0 
ALL DISTRICTS 
B e low 1 , 000 42 60 . 0  5 7 . 2  
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  14 20 . 0  1 1 . 4 
Above 2 , 0 00 . 8 1 1 . 4  0 0 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS . . 64 9 1 . 4  6 8 . 6  
*
rne numb e r  o f  s choo ls ind i c a t e d  in par enthes es d i d  no t answe r this que s tion . 
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refer to the holidays which are a l lowed by the commun i ty unit schoo l 
dis tric t . Tab les 30 and 3 1  indicate , with one exception ,  that more than 
92 per cent of the corumunity unit school dis tric ts a llowing paid ho l idays 
grant New Year ' s  Day , Met00ris.l Day, Indep"ndence Day . Labor Day , 
Thanks giving, and Chris tus Day as paid ho lidays . 
Tab le 32 ind icates that the grauti.ng of additional ho lidays ia 
far from being a s tandard prac tice . This tab le does ind icate that there 
is a greater tendency to al low Linco ln ' s  Birthday and Good Friday as 
paid holidays in Southern Divis iQn community �nit schoo l dis tric ts whi le 
Veteran ' s  Day is allotted in the Northern Divis ion . General ly s peaking , 
the additional ho lidays are granted with greater frequency in the 
community unit schoo l dis tric ts having enro l lments below 1 , 000 . Eas ter• 
Armed Forces Day , teacher ' s  ins ti  tut es and workshops were also lis ted 
as paid holidays , but in such a smal l number as to be ins i gnif icant . 
lt shou ld be noted that Tab les 30 through 32 are to be read 
d ifferent ly than the preceding tab les . The total percentage pos s ible 
for each ho liday wi thin each divis ion is 100 per cent , as is indicated 
by Indepe11dence Day in the Nortbem Divis ion , as shown 011 Tab le 30 . 
Sa.!!!..J\oli��.z�J.2!_ All E;mploiee!i 
"Are all  non•profes s ional employees en tit led to the s ame number 
of ho l idays with pay each year? " Tab le 33 indicates that 9 0 . 5  per cent 
of the commun ity unit schoo l dis tric ts reporting s tated tha t a l l  non• 
profess ional employees rece ived the same paid ho lidays . It should be 
11oted that all of the community unit school dis tri c ts which replied ''1101 1 
were in the enro llmen t c lassification of be low l , 000 . 
6 7  
TABLE 3 3  
ARE THE NON- PROFES SIONAL EMPLOYEES ENTITLED TO THE SAME NUMBER OF HOLIDAYS 
Lo c a t ion and S iz e  Ye s No 
o f  Dis t r i c t  Pe r Cent Per Cen t  
Numb e r  Of To ta l  Numb e r  O f  To t a l  
NORTHERN D IVI S ION 
B e low 1 , 000 . - . . 13  56  . 5  2 8 . 7  
1 , 000  - 1 , 9 9 9  4 1 7 . 4  0 0 
Ab ove 2 , 000 . 4 17 . 4  0 0 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVI S I ON 2 1  9 1 . 3  2 8 . 7  
SOUTHERN D IV I S ION 
B e low 1 ,  000 (1).* . 22  5 5 . 0  4 10 . 0  
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  . 10 25 . 0  0 0 
Ab ove 2 , 000  . 4 10 . 0  0 0 
T OTAL S OUTHERN D IV I S ION 3 6  9 0 . 0  4 10 . 0  
ALL D I STRI CT S 
B e low 1 , 000 35 5 5 . 6  6 9 . 5 
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  . 14 2 2 . 2  0 0 
Above 2 , 000 . 8 12 . 7  0 0 
TOTAL ALL D I S TRICTS 5 7  9 0 . 5  6 9 . 5 
* 
The numb e r  o f  s choo ls ind ica ted in parenthes e s  d i d  no t answer thi s ques t ion . 
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*'Are no11• pro fes siorial employe�s enti t led to s ick leave? " Of the 
i:u.wenty• two comnrunity unit s chools reportin g ,  9 7  . 2  per c en t  or 70 
commun ity unit schoo l d is t ricts a l low s ick leave for non- profes s ional 
emp loyees according t o  Tab le 34 . The two except ions have enro l hieuts 
of  below 1 , 000 . One is  located in the Nor thern Divis iot1 an.d one is 
located in the Southern Divis ion . 
l'he qmis t ionnaire asked ''Does the amount of s ick leave �jfith pay 
dif fer betweeu groups of em.ployees ·z n  Tab le 35 it1d icates that s ixty• 
three of the s even ty c.onm.:"Un ity uni t  schoo l districts , or 90 per c en t , 
reported that the amoun t of s ick leava does not differ betweeri groups 
of emFloyees . The Southern Divis iou ind icates a smal ler percen t.age of 
cor.nrmm ity urti t  s chool dis tric ts differentiating bet-ween groupe Of 
employees for s ic k  leave purposes . All  of. the collltllUTl i ty unit $ choo l 
d is tricts  which do d ii ferenda.te are cor..1nn.mi ty unit s chool db t ric ts 
with an e11ro l lmet.t of below 1 , 000 , with one ex.zept: ion . 
11os t of the plans ·wh ich s e t  up different s ick leave be11efits do 
so along emplf.lyee group lines . For exan1ple , cus tod ians are al lowed 
thirty days s ick leave in oue community unit s chool d i s t ric t whi l e all 
o ther -employees are al lowed ten days per year . Another plan , which wa.s 
lis ted in two iri s t an.ces , was a plan which varied s ick leave according t o  
the employee •  s salary . The detai ls o f  this pla.u were no t dise loHd . 
Aceumulatiou of Sick Leave 
-··---�-.. - ----· '-··� , ,� ,_,  .... . _, . • .  -., ...... -_ ,,.,� .._..._.. 
'The res pondents were as ked to indicate whether s ic k  leave was 
accumulative from year to year . They were a lso asked to indicate the 
max imum numbe r  o f  working days which (:�ou ld be accumu lated .  
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TABLE 34 
ARE NON - PROFES S IONAL EMPLOYEE S ENTITLED TO S ICK LEAVE 
Lo c a t ion and S iz e  Yes No 
o f  D i s t r i c t  Pe r Cent Pe r Cent 
Numb e r  O f  T o t a l  Numb er Of To t a l  
NORTHERN D IVI S ION 
B e low 1 , 000 2 1  6 7 . 8  1 3 . 2  
1 , 000  - 1 , 9 9 9  5 1 6 . 1  0 0 
Ab ove 2 , 000 4 12 . 9  0 0 
TOTAL NORTHERN D IVI S I ON 30 9 6 . 8  1 3 . 2  
SOUTHERN D IV I S ION 
B e low 1 , 000 . 2 6  6 3 . 4  1 2 . 4 
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  10 2 4 . 4 0 0 
Above 2 , 000  . 4 9 . 8  0 0 
TOTAL S OUTHERN D IV I S ION 40 9 7 . 6  1 2 . 4 
ALL D I STRI CTS 
B e low 1 , 000 47 65 . 3  2 2 . 8 
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  15 2 0 . 8  0 0 
Above 2 , 000 . 8 1 1 . 1 0 0 
T OTAL ALL DI STRICTS . 70 9 7  . 2  2 2 . 8 
7 0  
TABLE 35 
DOES AMOUNT OF S ICK LEAVE DIFFER BETWEEN GROUPS OF EMPLOYEES 
Loc a t ion and S iz e  Ye s No 
o f  Dis trict  P e r  C e n t  Pe r C e n t  
Numb e r  Of To ta l Numb e r  O f  To ta l 
NORTHERN D IVI S ION 
Be low 1 , 00 0  . . . . . 4 1 3 . 3  1 7  5 6 . 7  
1 , 00 0  - 1 ,  9 9 9  0 0 5 1 6 . 7  
Ab ove 2 , 000 . 1 3 . 3  3 10 . 0  
TOTAL NORTHERN D IVI S I ON 5 1 6 . 6  2 5  8 3 . 4  
SOUTHERN D IV I S ION 
B e low 1 , 0 0 0  . 2 5 . 0 24 6 0 . 0  
1 , 000 - 1 ,  9 9 9  0 0 10 25 . 0  
Abov e 2 , 000 . 0 0 4 10 . 0  
TOTAL S OUTHERN D IVI S I ON 2 5 . 0 38 95 . 0  
ALL D I STRI CT S 
Be low 1 , 0 0 0  6 8 . 6  4 1  5 8 . 6  
1 , 0 0 0  - 1 , 9 9 9  . . 0 0 15 2 1 . 4 
· Above 2 , 0 00 . . 1 1 . 4  7 10 . 0  
TOTAL ALL DI STRICTS • . 7 10 . 0  6 3  9 0 . 0  
�·
· 
7 1  
TABLE 3 6  
I S  SICK LEAVE ACCUMULATIVE 
Loca t ion and S iz e  � No 
j I o f  Dis t r i c t  Per C en t  
Per Cent 
Number Of Total Numb e r  Of Total 
I NORTHERN D IVI SION 
Be low 1 , 000  . 2 0  69 . o  1 3 . 4
 
1 , 000  - 1 , 9 9 9  5 17 . 3  0 0 
( l) * 6 . 9 3 , L; Above 2 , 000 . . . 2 1 -
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVISION 2 7  9 3 . 2  2 6 . 8  -
SOUTHERN D IVIS ION 
Be low 1 , 000 . 2 3  5 7 . 5  3 7 . 5 
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  10 2 5 . 0  0 
0 
Above 2 , 000  . 4 10 . 0  0 
0 
TOTAL SOUTHERN DIVISION 3 7  9 2 . 5  _L 7 . 5 -
ALL DISTRICTS 
Be low 1 , 000 43 62 . 4  4 
5 . 8 
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  . 15 2 1 .  7 0 0 
Above 2 , 000 . 6 8 . 7  1 1 . 4  -
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS • . � 9 2 . 8  5 7 . 2 -
The numb e r  o f  s choo ls ind ica t ed in paren
thes e s did no t answ e r  this ques t ion . * . 
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With regard to the accumulation o f  s ic k  leave , Tab le 36 indicates 
that s ixty•four of the s ixty•nine community unit s chool dis tric ts , or 
9 2 . 8  per ceu t , al lowed sick leave t o  accumulate . There does riot s e em 
to be any signif icant dif ference between commt.u:li ty un i t  school districts 
because of locat ior1 , but the $ize of the corm;tUnity unit schoo l d is tr ic t  
does appear t o  inf lue11ce this s light ly .  Four of the five community urd.t: 
s chool dis tric ts which do uo t allow s ick leave to accumulate are community 
unit s choo l dis tric ts wi th enrol lmen ts be low 1 , 000 . 
The a.mouu t of s ick leave which is al lowed to accumulate v·aries 
great ly from one com:munity un i t  s chool d is tric t t.o ano ther . The niaxir::..v.r;1 
amoun t s tated was nit-.ety days , and the mir1 brum ar2oun t s tated was thirty 
days . Forty•oue cofo .. imiity unit s choo l dis tric ts reported that the 
m.aximut:i amount of s ick leave which may ba accu;:;iulated was sixt:)'' days , 
eight communi ty tmit school dis tricts imiicated a maximum of thirty days * 
two commt.m ity uni t  school d is tric ts ind icated a maximum of forty daye: , 
and two community urli t: schoo l districts ind icated a n:iaximum of f ifty 
and niuty days , res pec tive ly . Eleven community unit schoo l dis tric ts 
ind icated that s ick leave was accumula t ive but fai led to s pec ify any 
At this point , it mus t be s tated that the validity of some of the 
answers regardin$ s ick leave mus t be quea t iotted . Thos e  co1Dmu11ity unit 
schoo l dis tri c ts which answered that they did not a llow nou•profess ional 
employees sick leave , or that s ick leave was not accu;llUlative , or that 
the rillJ!Jdmum amoun t of s ick leave which may be accumu lated was a:nyt:hing 
b e low s ixty days , appear to be in vio lat ion of tha law . Artic le 2L�- 6 of 
the School Code of Illino is stated itl part , u1'be schoo l  boards of all 
-·· �� - - - ___ ...._ , -.,..,.,,, .... ,_, .. ,""'' ........ 
schoo l  dis tric ts , inc lud ing s pec ial charter d is trict.s , sha l l  grant their 
4rwun t than tar; days a t  fu l l  pay in ea.ch 111::hoo l )'ear . If auy sudi taache't 
f>r emf;loyee does no t us e the fu l l  amoi.m t of annua l  s ick leave t:hu�1 a l lcrwed , 
viola t ions of '4he s choo l c ode wbid. J;is s tudy has revealed ca;:rn o t  be 
expla ined froi:n the da ta rece ived fron.: ::'he part: i d.r-at it;:g cooo!un ity ur,i ::: 
schoo l d:l s tric t a . 
o.E the year reeds l'O >::ab le s hJce a l l  cot11:•i1xc:U::y un i t  $ C.bool d i s tric t:B 
lr enef :L: .  
eu:ployaes were .:n t i :: led to bereavemeut leave w i th pay . 
Cf the s ever · y  corc"ffitln i ty uni t schoo l d i"' t ric ts  answerb; g  this qu!lrn t ion , 
s ix ty .. four , or 9 1 .1.�  per cen t of these corrl.l1!'1.nd ty uni t  ::> choo l dis tricts 
ir,d ica ted tha t the r,or - prof��ss io1 ,al  en111 loyees were en t i t led to bereavemen t 
leave . In the fo:in:hern 0i via io11 . 9 6 .  C pe1: c en t  ot the comm.un i uni t  
an t. i t  led ;: o  bereavemen t leave whi le 8 ?  . 5  fA.:n: C •U< t of i:he co1tl'l.m.1riity urc i  \: 
schoo l d is t ri c  ,: �3 i r: -:he Sou thern Divis ion provided ':bis beti e f i t  for nor;-
profes s iona l erq: loyeea . 
l ! l  l �:r:ois , (\f f ic e  of tlH? Superiu tc11dat'r" t: of: l;'ub l i c  !n s tru(; tiori 1 f5Cl1a 
'<���e_ ��. !!.Hx�£i.! , p .  24 1 • 
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TABLE 3 7  
D O  EMPLOYEES RECE IVE BEREAVE;l;f...ENT LEAVE 
Lo ca t ion and S iz e  � No 
o f  Dis t r i c t  Per Cent Pe r Cent 
Numb er Of To tal Numb e r  O f  To ta l  
NORTHERN D IVI S ION 
Be low 1 ,  000 ( 1).7" • 2 1  70 . 0  0 0 
1 , 0 0 0  - 1 ,  999 4 13 . 3  1 3 . L} 
Above 2 , 00 0  L,t 1 3 . 3  0 0 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVI SION 29 9 6 . 6  1 3 . 4 
SOUTHERN D IV I S ION 
B e low 1 , 0 0 0  . . 25 62 . 5  2 5 . 0 
1 , 000 - 1 ,  999 (l).•': . 7 17 . 5 2 5 . 0 
Above 2 , 00 0  . . 3 7 . 5 1 2 . 5 
TOTAL SOUTHERN D IVIS I ON 35 8 7 . 5  5 12 . 2  
ALL D I S TRI CT S 
B e low . 1 , 000 46 6 5 . 7  2 2 . 9 
1 , 000 - 1 , 999 11  15 . 7 3 4 . 3  
Above 2 , 0 00 . 7 10 . 0  1 1 .  L:-
T OTAL ALL DISTRICTS . . 64 9 1 . 4 6 8 . 6  
�"'The numb e r  o f  s choo ls ind i ca t e d  in parenthes es d id no t answe r this que s t ion . 
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Cff  t c  Vo c i:  
a che.c l d is tr'i.c ::s answered the que s t ion 
HC . O  per c en t  reported tha t 1·1ou• J:'rofe a s 1.01.1a l m:r't:;loyees wi:n.·e gri;,i.n t: i.:!'1 tli.0 
1;.-r ivi ledge . The re were rw s igrtiftcan t ,;ha ra�: t:""rii} t ics regardh; g locatict: 
o r  s i�e among ::l.e commun i ty s choo l dis t:: r:l..cti-:; aurwerir;.g l'IHo . 1 1  
-� ..;::}; __ ;:�� 
'.Che ques t i!:rr,11aire as ked the res p:mdlll r, ;.:z r.:c ititUca te if l:!O!i"' f\l:'Ofe a s i.ona l  
e1q: loye1..�s were an t i •: led to ;· free off fer jury duty . •;'ah le 39 ref ers to ·;: :Ln11i 
off for jury duty w:-. d1ou ::: los s  of. pay . Sb;: ::y • f ive comuruxii ty un i t  "J choo l  
d is tric. "':s ar:swered th is que;:J tion ,  wi'°h forty• f ive , or 
I..ocat iou a r pears co he soiwewhat .s 1gt: if i·car,. t w i th res f•i?C t to chfo ques 1: :i.o1� .  
!r die i "ct-.;:}; •'.i rn  :Ji lia :i.cm , 5 '."'  . 2  per 1.: eri t c·f the -:: ou.,:n:!uni t:y uui t  t-; choo l 
t c  the ai; swer 
7 6  
TABLE 38 
ARE EMPLOYEES ENTITLED TO TIME OFF TO VOTE 
Loca t ion and S iz e  Yes No 
o f  D i s t r i c t  Pe r C ent Pe r Cent 
Numb e r  O f  To ta l Numb e r  O f  To ta l 
NORTHERN D IVI S I ON 
Be low 1 , 000 < 9 :: 19 6 3 . 3  2 6 . 7  
1 , 000 - 1 , 999  3 10 . 0  2 6 . 7  
Above 2 , 000 . . 3 10 . 0  1 3 . 3  
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVI S I ON 25 8 3 . 3  5 16 . 7  
SOUTHERN D IVIS ION 
B e low 1 , 000 . 2 6  6 3 . 4  1 2 . 4 
1 , 000 - 1 ,  999  . 8 19 . 5  2 4 . 9  
Above 2 , 000 . 2 4 . 9  2 4 . 9  
TOTAL S OUTHERN D IVIS ION 36 8 7 . 8  5 12 . 2  
ALL D I STRICT S 
B e low 1 , 000 45 6 3 . 5  3 4 . 2  
1 , 000 - 1 , 999  • . 1 1  1 5  . 5  4 5 . 6 
Above 2 , 000 . 5 7 . 0 3 4 . 2  
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS • . 6 1  86 . 0  10 ll� . o  
*The numb e r  o f  s choo ls ind ica te d in the parenth e s e s  d id no t answe r  this ques t ion . 
TABLE 39 
ARE EMPLOYEES ALLOWED T ll1E  OFF F OR JURY DUTY 
Loca t ion and S iz e  
o f  Dis tr ic t  
NORTHERN D IVI S I ON 
Be low 1 , 000 (2).;� . . . . 
1 , 000 - 1 ,  9 9 9  ( l).;� . 
Above 2 , 000 . . . . . 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVI SION 
SOUTHERN D IVI S ION 
000 ( 2) *  Be low 1 ,  • • • • 
( 2) ;� 1 , 000 - 1 , 999  • • • • .  
Above 2 , 00 0  • . .  , , . 
TOTAL SOUTHERN DIVISION 
ALL D I STRI CT S 
B e low 1 , 000 
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  
Above 2 , 0 0 0  • . 
. ' 
. .  
TOTAL ALL PISTRICTS • , 
Ye s 
Pe r Cent 
Numb e r  O f  To tal Numb e r  
12 43 . 0  8 
2 7 . 1  2 
2 7 . 1  2 ---
16 5 7  . 2  12 
19 5 1 . 4 6 
6 1 6 . 2  2 
4 10 . 8  0 
29 7 8 . 4  8 
31  4 7 . 6  . 14 
8 12 . 3  4 
6 9 . 2 2 
45 69 . 1  2 0  
7 7  
No 
Pe r Cent 
Of To ta l 
2 8 . 6  
7 . 1  
7 . 1  
42 . 8  
1 6 . 2  
5 . 4 
0 
2 1 . 6  
2 1 . 6  
6 . 2 
3 . 1  
30 . 9  
*The numb e r  o f  s choo ls ind i c a t e d  in pare n thes e s d id no t answe r  this que s tion . 
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TABLE 40 
ARE EMPLOYEES ALLOWED TIME OFF FOR COURT ATTE11DANCE AS WITNESS 
Location and Size Yes No 
of District Per Cen t Per Cent 
Number Of Total Number Of Total 
NORTHERN DIVISION 
Below 1, 000 \ 2 )_ * . 17 60.8 3 10.7 
1,000 - 1, 999( �)'/: 2 7.1 2 7.1 
Above 2,000 . . 3 10. 7 1 3.6 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVISION 22 78.6 6 21.4 
SOUTHERN DIVISION 
B e low i, ooo<�)�·: . 22 5 7 .9 3 7.9 
1,000 - l,999q)": . 9 23.7 0 0 
Above 2,000 . . 4 10.5 0 0 
TOTAL SOUTHERN DIVISION 35 92.1 3 7.9 
ALL DISTRICTS 
Below 1,000 39 59.l 6 9.1 
1,000 - 1, 999 . 11 16.7 2 3.0 
Above 2,000 . . 7 10.6 1 1.5 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS 57 86.4 ....L. 13.6 
*The number of schools indicated in parentheses did not answer this question. 
sLd.lar to the n'<sulz:s 
indicated by Table 39. Generally speaking. Southern Division ccn�:1unity 
t:mit school districts appear to have a great(!r tendency for 
benefit than do northern Division co111Lunity unit school district�•· 
.£.01!.�-� A.�.E!.ilJS§. 
nA.re non•profeesional employees entitled to a. coffee bt"eak (s) each 
day?11 Coffee breaks a.re available to the !lD'L•professional et1ployees in 
82 .9 per cen-:: of the community unit schc}ol <liatrict� respondh1.g t:o the 
question according :::o the data furnished by Table itl. Seventy of th:,;; 
unit school districts an,:ri.\lered the question. 
Northern Divisio:.' cor:irri.Unity unit school dietricts appear to g1·a):.t this 
i>er•efit fa, a Glightly greater percern:ag,� i.:h•ui do Southern Diviaion 
comraurdty urdt sc-hool districts. 1'1ost of the community mlit echool districts 
whii::h fail to grar: t (cO:ffee breaks to nOI•-in.·ofessional cmployee:�e are 
community unit g�:hool districts with e�rrollriients below 1,000 • 
• 1e_rl.S.!=}1..,,<?L _c.�gf.£.e� ,�r_��Jr� 
'l'he respondents were asked to indicate the !!1<.1.Xinrut:1 tirK� allowi.·mcc 
per day for coffee breaks. Tabl1£i 42 refers to the ler1gth of the coffee 
b;:«),ak allow�d nm:1 .. prcfeasional employees. In t.h<:a Northern Division, 
61.6 per c�;at of t�1{: total comnunity urd.t school diat;:ic.ts iu this 
d1.visior� indicated chat the length of tli1'.! break was one•:Courth 
hour. In the Southcxn DivisioYi, 46.9 tKH'.' cent of the total 
unit school dis:::d.cts iri thi$ d:l.visior, indic1.:tt.:<'•.d that the leng::h of tLi� 
coffee break waG one•half hour. 
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TABLE 41 
ARE EMPLOYEES ALLO'i.JED COFFEE BREAKS 
Location and Size Yes No 
of District Per Cent Per Cent 
Number Of Total Number Of Total 
NORTHER.� DIVISION 
Below 1, 000 ( 1)."" • 17 56.7 L� 13.3 
1,000 - 1, 999 5 16.7 0 0 
Above 2,000 . . 4 13.3 0 0 
TOTAL NORTHER.!.� DIVISION 26 86. 7 4 13.3 
SOUTHERN DIVISION 
Below ( l)* 1, 000 . . • 20 50.0 6 15 .0 
1,000 - 1, 999 . 9 22.5 1 2.5 
Above 2,000 . 3 7.5 1 2 .5 
TOTAL SOUTHERN DIVISION 32 80.0 8 20.0 
ALL DISTRICTS 
Below 1,000 37 52.9 10 14 .3 
1,000 - 1,999 . 14 20.0 1 1.4 
Above 2,000 . . 7 10.0 1 1.L:. 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS • . 58 82.9 12 17.1 
*The number of schools indicated in parenthes·es did not answer this question. 
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J�fi.i.d ... �1lF.�.11 .... r_�t:_ig_d 
11Are nOl1•professioi1al emt;loyees er1titied to a paid lunch period?i. 
Table 43 refers to the question regarding n paid lunch period for uon­
pro:fessional employees. Seventy-one conltYJ.tmity urdt school db!ricts 
answered this question, aud forty•seven, or 66.3 per ceritt of the 
comr.runity unit school districts indicated that rion•professio1u11 emrJloyees 
receive paid lunch periods. There appears to be little differenca betweeu. 
the Northern Division aud Southern Division comr;1unity unit school districts. 
No aiguific.:mt differGnce between cOL'!!?iUnity unit scho-ol districts of 
different sizes ie a+parent. 
per day for a paid luuch pet'iod. Tab le 46, refers t:o die leugth of the 
paid lunch period. In the Northern Divisior,, 42.2 per cent of the to1:al 
community unit school districts in this divisior• iudicated that th'� 
length of the pai<l lur.d1 period was oue-half. hour. In the Southern 
:;)ivision, 46. 7 p,'?r cent of th-e total community unit. school districtr;; 
in the division fodicat•�d that the leugth of the paid lunch period was one 
hour. 
l1y r1on-professiot1al euployees for payroll deductions 'I'ab le 4.5 refers 
to requests for payroll Jeductions by uor, . ... professiotial ctnployees. All 
seventy•t:wo conn:;runity unit sc11ool dist:rict;o answered tbir> que,.<Jtion with 
forty•1,in�, or 61.:.0 per c<?nt of the ;�onr,.ii.1.1.:ity unit school clistrir.;:.s 
iridicatieg tha: ::L.0:-0 wc.1,ld hoHor siy:::h requ2::.;;:s. I,ittl:;; :c£.lationzhi:i,:• 
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TABLE L�3 
DO EMPLOYEES RECEIVE PAID LUNCH PERIODS 
Location and Size Yes No 
of District Per Cent Per Cent 
Number Of Total Number Of Total 
NORTHERN DIVI SION 
Below 1,000(�);'� . 14 46.6 7 23 .3 
1,000 - 1,999 3 10.0 2 6. 7 
Above 2,000 2 6.7 2 6.7 
TOTAL NORTHERN D IVISION 19 63.3 11 36.7 
SOUTHERN DIVISION 
Below 1,000 . 17 L�l.4 10 2L+.4 
1,000 - 1,999 7 17 .1 3 7.3 
Above 2,000 . L, 9.8 0 0 
T OTAL S OUTHERN D IVISION 28 68.3 13 31. 7 
ALL DISTRICTS 
Below 1,000 31 43.7 17 23.9 
1,000 - 1,999 10 14 .1 5 7.0 
Above 2,000 . 6 8.5 2 2.8 
TOTAL ALL DISTRI CTS 47 66. 3 2L; 33.7 
7�The number of schools indicated in parentheses did not answer this question. 
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TABLE 45 
ARE REQUESTS FOR PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS ALLOWED 
Location and Size Yes No 
of District Per Cent Per Cent 
Number Of Total Number Of Total 
NORTHERN DIVI S I ON 
Below 1,000 10 32 .3 12 33.7 
1,000 - 1,999 4 12.9 1 3.2 
Above 2,000 . 3 9. 7 1 3 .2 
TOTAL NORTHERN D IVISI ON 17 56,. 9 ll• 45.l 
SOUTHERN D IVIS I ON 
Below 1,000 . 20 48.7 7 17.1 
1,000 - 1,999 8 19.5 2 4.9 
Above 2,000 . L, 9.8 0 0 
TOTAL S OUTHERN D IVISION 32 78.0 9 22.0 
ALL D I S TRICT S  
Below 1,000 30 4-1.6 19 26 .L; 
1,000 - 1,999 . 12 16.7 3 4.2 
Above 2,000 . 7 9.7 1 1 .4 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS . . 49 68.0 23 32.0 
difference between co;:;:;;,cnity unt t school diBcricts of : ha Southerr, Di7ision 
.ao compared with 1::or,nnuuity :unit school i:r:i.c ':s of the Nortlui.lrr, Di vis ion. 
Thirty-two of the fon:y•oue, or 78 .O 1>�r cer,.t o:E the community urd.t. �h�hool 
sever, teen of �hirty•ore, or 34 .9 per .:eI,t, of the cour;:i.unity unit school 
districts of the !'Jortherti Divisio11 gavn die sama a11swtin:'. 
The respo1�d..:rnts were asked to indicai:e �he i,:ems which i:'lay b� 
tc• t:be i::er ..s :for which payroll deductior·.a '.;..ay h<:.! requested. Forty•·::hree 
of :::he forty-r:he ;�OL;;.1mi':y unit school dis::rkts which indicated that 
81 .S per eel<'.: of d1e :ol:al uri vers·a. 
f·rei·du1�is would 1>� dedttc te.d \llhile U2.3 I-''-�r csnt of che Northerr1 Divis:i.Ot) 
comm\.rnity unit scboo1 districts indicated :he same. 
't11e oJ:•er iteL\S fer which fayroll deductio11s may be reque;�ted, 
ir;dicated chat t:he cos'-= of. �:he tax sheltt!! re<l armuni ':y may be dedt1.c tad 
ft·om the r:on-profes.>Sior-.11 emr:loyeea �paycheck .an<l one community unit 11.::hool 
....  J., r ... 
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should be noted that this table (Table 46) should be read just as Tables 30 
through 32 were read. 
!:!!• !�t_);l�rch,as e� . .  o.n .P.�yl'."ol.1 pe;duct_��n .. B�sJ .  ! 
"Can meals be purchased from the school cafeteria on a payroll 
deduction ba.sitl?11 Table 47 indicatee that sfaty•seven of the sixty•nine 
community unit school districts, or 9i .1 per cent of the community unit 
school districts, do not allow employees to purchase meals on a payroll 
deductiov basis. The only two exceptions to this were community unit 
school districts in the Northern :Oivi•ion. both having enrollments below 1,000. 
Ere_� . l:I�al.s JC>.'.t' . .  Mo:r•.•J?.r.of es•.i:C>.�!!. l .  �p!oi!!! 
"Are non-professi0t14l employees (o:cludi11g cafeteria employees) 
entitled to free meals iti tbe school cafet:e.ria.'?11 Table 4S refers to the 
question regardiu� free meals given to r•ori•professional employees, exc::luding 
cafeteria employees. Nit1eteet1 of t:be eixty•nine commun ity unit school 
districts replying to this question iudicated that 11on•profesaior1&l employees, 
excluding eafeteria employees, were entitled to free meals. This represer1ts 
21.5 per ceu t of the total t.t1swers. Percentage-wise, Northern Division 
community unit: school districts indicated a greater te"Pdency to grant 
free raeals than do Southet'"u Divisioi1 community unit school districts, 31.0 
per cent to 25.0 per cent. 
Heals a_t Student. f'ricea for Not1•Profeas.i_��i�.l �pl_oy•!.! 
Those respo11detlts who indicated "ri.o" iu the precedin.g question were 
asked to ir:dka.te whether non•profes•iotial employees were entitled to 
J'Urchue meals at student prices. Table 49 is eoneerned with the community 
ur1it school districts which indicated, in Table 48, that tbey did not give 
employees free meals. Of tho forty-seven community unit school districts 
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TABLE 47 
MEALS ON PAYROLL DEDUCTIOl': 
Location and Size Yes l\o 
of District Per Cen t Per Cent 
Number Of Total Number Of Total 
NORTHERN DIVISION 
Below (2)�� 1,000 . . . 2 6.9 18 62.1 
1,000 - 1,999 0 0 5 1 7 .2 
Above 2,000 0 0 4 13.8 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVISION 2 6.9 27 93.1 
SOUTHERN DIVISION 
Below 1, 000 \ l)_7'. 0 0 27 67.5 
1,000 - 1,999 0 0 9 22.5 
Above 2,000 . 0 0 4 10.0 
TOTAL SOUTHERN DIVISION 0 0 40 100.0 
ALL DISTRICTS 
Below 1,000 2 2.9 45 65.2 
1,000 - 1,999 0 0 14 20.3 
Above 2,000 . 0 0 8 11.6 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS . 2 2.9 67 97.1 
7'The nu."'Uber of schools indicated in parentheses did not answer this question. 
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TABLE 48 
FREE MEALS FOR EMPLOYEES EXCLUDING CAFETERIA EMPLOYEES 
Location and Size Yes 'lfo 
of District Per Cent Per Cent 
Number Of Total Number Of Total 
NORTHERN DIVISION 
Below 1,000 (2).•'>. . 7 2L; . 2 13 44 .9 
1,000 - 1,999 1 3.4 4 13.3 
Above 2, 000 . 1 3.4 3 10.3 
TOTAL NORTHERN D IVI S ION 9 31.0 20 69 . 0  
SOUTHERN DIVIS ION 
Below 1, 000 (1).":. 7 17.5 20 5 0 . 0  
1,000 - 1,999 2 5.0 7 17.5 
Above 2,000 . 1 2.5 3 7.5 
TOTAL SOUTHERN D IV I S ION 10 25.0 30 75.0 
ALL D I STRI CT S 
Be low 1,000 14 20.3 33 4 7. 9 
1,000 - 1,999 3 4.3 11 15.9 
Above 2,000 . 2 2 . 9 6 8.7 
TOTAL ALL D ISTRICTS 19 27 .5 50 72 .5 
*The number of schools indicated in parentheses did not answer this question. 
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TABLE 49 
ARE EJ:.fPLOYEES ENTITLED TO MEALS AT STUDEl\'T PRICES 
(EXCLUDING CAFETERIA EMPLOYEES) 
Location and Size 
of District 
NORTHERN DIVISION 
( 2) •'· Be low 1 ,  000 . ,: 
1,000 - 1 ,999 
Above 2,000 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVISION 
SOUTHERN DIVISION 
Below 1,000(�)"� . 
1,000 - 1,999 
Above 2,000 . 
TOTAL SOUTHERN DIVISION 
ALL DISTRICTS 
Below 1, 000 
1,000 - 1,999 . 
Above 2,000 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS • . 
Yes 
Per Cent 
Number Of Total 
5 27.8 
2 11.1 
0 0 
7 38.9 
12 41.5 
3 10.3 
1 3. l; 
16 55 .2 
17 36.2 
5 10. 6 
1 2.1 
2 3  Li,8. 9 
No 
Per Cent 
Nu.i-uber Of Total 
6 
2 
3 
11 
7 
4 
2 
13 
13 
6 
5 
24 
33.3 
11.1 
16.7 
61.1 
24.1 
13.8 
6 C; 
4 / n '+ • c; 
2 7. 7 
12 .8 
10.6 
51.1 
�·�The number of schools indicated in parentheses did not a:nswer this ques �ion. 
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answering this question. 48.9 per cemt, or twent:y-·three of these commurdty 
unit school districts allowed their eniployees, eltcluding cafeteria employees, 
to purchaee meals at student pri.ces. Southern Divisiciti co1DIWtd.ty 1.:mit 
scllool districts indica..:ed a greater tendency for this practice, by a }Xf.l." .. 
centage of 53 .2 per cer,t to 38.9 p.er cent for Northerri. Division <.00tttt1nn:..ity 
u1lil: school distrii:::ts. Gne communi;:y imit sd1·ool district itidicarnd that 
non•profasaioual err.ftlOyees, excluding cafeteria em1-•loyees, were ��r,d.::.:led 
to purchase meals at st.uder:� prices plus fi·'te c1:mts • 
. �r��.):fe�.�-s . .  f.o.r: . .. c.�.£ e.J:.e,r.1,a .�r �o.Y�..!! 
0Are cafet�ria emi;; loyees en.t:icl•>d 
cafeteria?" Table 50 ir,dkates that 91.1 fer cent, or sb:ty•':wo oi aixt:y• 
eight cormnud.ty unit $chool districts a.llow free meals for cafeteria 
amployees. Only 01ie exception t:o this was reported from n :Horth.art:. 
Diviaicni commur.ity unit school districc whifo five Southern Divisiou 
con.ununity utdt sd1ool districts indicated that ,_::afeteria. employees W(?t'e 
not entitled to free meals. 
!t�.ala. at Student Fripes __ for Cafeteria En!P..�S!l'.�.�� 
Those respoudetits who indicated 0110" in tha preceding quesdot1 were 
asked t::o il:dicate whetb.n'.' cafeteria employees are et.1titl ed to purd:iase 
meals at studer.t prices. Of the $b: commmdty unit school ditl:ticts which 
do not allow free meals for cafeteria employe®s• five of these cO!\•murdt:y 
unit school di.st:ricc.e do not allow ca.feted.a ·�mployees to 1rurd1ase rueals 
at student prices accordin�; to Table 51. 
�u����,.tion .sxste� 
The questio1mah:e asked 11Does your coramuoity unit $Cbool distrj;ct 
em:ploy a suggestiorc •ystem?" Table 52 refers to the number of COl'iil>.'ll!:ity 
TABLE 50 
ARE CAFETERIA E.i:1PLOYEES EI-rrITLED TO FREE HEALS 
Location and Size Yes 
of District Per· Cent 
NUi.-nber Of Total Nu1nber 
NORTHERN DIVISION 
Below 1, 000 ( ::) :; 19 67.8 0 
1,000 - 1,999 5 17.9 0 
Above 2,000 3 10.7 1 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVISION 27 96.4 1 
SOUTHERN DIVISION 
Below ( 1) 
,., 
1, 000 . . . 24 60.0 3 
1,000 - 1,999 7 17.5 2 
Above 2,000 . 4 10.0 0 
TOTAL SOUTHERN DIVISION 35 87 .5 5 
ALL DISTRICTS 
Below 1,000 43 63.2 3 
1,000 - 1,999 12 17 .6 2 
Above 2,000 . 7 10.3 1 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS . 62 91.1 6 
No 
93 
Per Cent 
Of Total 
0 
0 
3.6 
3.6 
7 .5 
5.0 
0 
12.5 
Li . •  5 
2.9 
1 -.L • .) 
8.9 
'''The number of schools indicated in parentheses did not answer this question. 
9L; 
TABLE 51 
ARE CAFETERIA WORKEl"{S ENTITLED TO HEALS AT STUDEJ\TT PRICES 
Location and Size Yes 't\:o 
of District :.:2-: Cen:: Per Cent 
Number Of Total Number Of Total 
NORTHERN DIVISION 
Below 1,000 0 0 0 0 
1,000 - 1,999 0 0 0 0 
Above 2,000 0 0 1 100.0 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVISION 0 0 1 100.0 
SOUTHERN DIVISION 
Below 1,000 . 1 20.0 2 40.0 
1,000 - 1,999 0 0 2 .:'.,Q .0 
Above 2,000 . 0 0 0 0 
TOTAL SOUTHERN DIVISION 1 20.0 4 30.0 
ALL DISTRICTS 
Below 1,000 1 16.7 2 33.3 
1,000 - 1,999 0 0 2 33.3 
Above 2,000 . 0 0 1 16.7 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS 1 1 6.7 5 33.3 
TABLE 52 
, 
DOES YOUR CCT·IHUNITI UNIT EHPLOY A SUGGESTION SYSTEH 
Location ar.d Size 
of District 
NORTHERN DIVISION 
Belmv 
1,000 
Above 
l onoC2)"': ' u . . 
- 1,999 
2,000 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVI S I ON 
SOUTHERN DIVISION 
Below 1,000( �) :: 
1,000 - 1 0 9(1);': • '_,9 . • 
Above 2,000 . 
TOTAL SOUTHERN DIVIS ION 
ALL DISTRICTS 
Below 1,000 
1,000 - 1,999 
Above 2,000 . 
TOTAL ALL DI STRICTS 
-·· 
Yes Ho 
Per Cent 
Number Of Total Number 
4 13.8 16 
1 3 .L:. L; 
1 3.4- 3 
6 20.6 23 
5 13. 2 20 
1 2 .6 8 
1 2.6 3 
7 18 .Lf 31 
9 13.4 36 
2 3.0 12 
2 3.0 6 
13 19 .4 SL; 
95 
Per Cent 
Of Total 
55.3 
13.8 
10.3 
79 .4 
52.6 
21. l 
7.9 
81.6 
53. 7 
17.9 
9.0 
80.6 
"The number of schools indicated in parentheses did not answer this ques«:icn. 
unit school districts whic.h emplo.y suggestion systems. thirteen of the 
!.ll ixty-seven comnn.mity unit school districts$ or 19 .4 par cent of the 
c ommunity µriit school districts answeri11g this question, indicated that 
they do employ a suggestion syster11. There does llQt seem to be a.try 
significant difference between cOlnmUnity untt school districts because 
of location or size. 
Of the thirteen commu11ity ut1it school. M'.Jtricts whicli reported that 
they employed suggestion systems, only c:m.e community unit school district 
indicated that any apecia.l rec:ognitiou a11d/ or reward was given to an 
employee who fulmishes a suggestion which is adopted. This community 
unit school district is located in tli:a Southern l)ivision and the enroll• 
ment is the largest of auy comm.unity \mit school district included in 
th:i.s, atudy. 
response. Approxiw.ately thirty per ceut of the ccmmrunity unit school 
districts teplying to this questionnaire failed to answer this section 
on treuds. Therefore. any iv.dication or couelusion which may be rr:.ade 
from tlle tables of data in tbis seetiou should not be considered as 
indicative of the entire group of c<:mn:airtity u11it school districts in 
this study. 
'l"lle respondents ware asked to compare tbe fringe benefits of their 
community unit school district with fringe benefits of governmental 
agencies. Table 53 refers to a comparison of ft:"inge benefits of the 
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community unit school district as corapared with governmental agencies 
within the community. Thirty of the fifty community unit school districts 
answering this question, or 60.0 per cent indicated that the fringe 
benefits of their community unit school districts were less than the ft·inge 
beuefits of governmental agencies in the cormm.mity. Of this same group, 
eighteen, or thirty-six per cent indicated that the fringe benefits were 
equal, and four per cent indicated that the frii:ge benefits of their 
community unit school districts were greater than the gringe benefits of 
governmental agencies in the community. 1'1hile no significant difference 
is apparent with respect to the size of the community unit school district,, 
it should Le noted that of the two conimuI;ity unit school districts, or 
four per cent:, which felt that the fring;-i benefits of their comi:i:..-unity unit 
school districts were greater, one is locttted it1 the Southern Divisio11. 
!!;.�e..J�.!!.1.f;?J_i:,t_a,_;_, __ ,��'?.2.!._q_g!!.l:.�-�-�.�-!\1.�1!L�!.!_f!!td _!!�dus t£X 
The reapoudents were asked to colllpare tha fringe benefits of thair 
con1munity unit school districts with fringe benefits of business and 
industry in the conni1unity. Table 54 refers to a comparison of fringe 
benefits between community unit school districts and busitless and fodustry. 
Overall, 51.8 per cent, or tweuty•six of the fifty•one community unit school 
districts reportir:g felt that friuge benefits were less than fringe beuefits 
available to employees of busil1ess and industry. 
The difference between the Northan: Division and tbe Southern Division 
appears to be sigrificarit. In the Northern Division. twelve of the twenty• 
three cormm.mity miit school districts reporting, or 52 .2 per cent, of the 
opinions htdicated that friuge benefits it1 the cor..imurdty unit school 
districts were less than the fringe benefits in business and industry. 
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Nine o f  the twenty• three report in g ,  o r  39 . l  per cen t .  ind icated that 
fringe benef its were equa l be tween the cOllll':lUriity unit s choo l district 
and bus iness and indus try . Only 8 . 7  per cent , or two of tbe twenty• 
three commun i ty unit s chool d is tric ts in the Northern Divis ion ind icated 
that fringe benefits iu the commun i ty unit  8cbool dis trict a re greate?' 
than the fr inge benef its offered to employeies  of bus iness and indus try 
iu the commun i t y .  
Convers e ly ,  community uni t  schoo l dis t r ic ts in the Southern Divis ion 
indicated that fr i11ge benef its of comuunity uni t s choo l d is tric ts and 
fringe benef i ts of bus iness and indus try w e r e  e qua l in 60 . 7 per cen t .  
er seventeen of tweu t;y•eight of the cot:imunity unit school dis tricts 
re porting . Six of the twenty-eight communi ty unit schoo l dis tric ts 
answering this quest ion indicated that frin�e benefits of cormnunity unit 
school dis tric ts were greater than fringe bet:iefits of bu& iness aud 
indus try . On ly f ive of tbe twanty ... eight conrmunit;t unit s choo l dis tric t s  
i n  the Southern Diviv ion indicated that fr inge benefits  in tlie comn1\.mi ty 
unit schoo l d is tl"ic ts are leas tban thos e of bus iness arid indus try .  
14!>.!��!_�e�--��J�_ts 
The res poriden ts were asked if they f e lt that their conmnmity unit 
s choo l dis tric ts  would liberalize frir1ge benefits within the nex t  two yeara . 
According to the data supplied by Tab le 55 , tllir teen of the fif ty•uine 
community unit s choo l d is tric ts answering this ques t i0t:1 , or 22 . 1  per ceut 1 
wi ll  liberalize fringe benefits within the nex t two years . The difference 
between Soutl1ern Divis ion c ommun ity \mi t  sehool dis t ric ts ,  of which ten 
of thirty- three , or 30 . 3  per cent , indicate that fr inge benefits wi ll b� 
increased , and the Northern Divie ion comm:un ity unit schoo l dis tricts . of 
10 1 
TABLE 55  
WILL COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICTS LIBER..l\.LIZE FRINGE BEllfEF ITS �HTtlIN 
THE NEXT 'J.'l:JO YE.AJ.t.S 
·Lo c a t ion a nd S iz e  
o f  Dis t r i c t  
NORTHERN D IVI S I ON 
B e low l , Ooo( �) : . 
1 , 000 - 1 , 999( � ):  
( 1 ) -l• Ab ove 2 , 000 : . . 
TOTAL NORTHERN DIVI S I ON 
SOUTHERN DIVIS ION 
( 6) *  B e low 1 ,  000 . . . . 
1,000 - 1 , 999( �) : . 
Above 2 , oooq) �: 
TOTAL SOUTHERN D IVI S I ON 
ALL D I STRI CT S 
Below · 1 ,  000 
1, 000 - 1 , 99 9 . 
Above 2 , 000 . 
TOTAL ALL DI STRICTS • • 
Ye s 
Pe r Cent 
Numb er Of Tota l 
1 3 . 8  
0 0 
2 7 . 7  
3 1 1 . 5  
8 24 . 2  
2 6 . 1 
0 0 
10 30 . 3  
9 15 . 3  
2 3 . 4  
2 
13 22 . 1  
No 
Per C e n t  
Numb er Of To t a l  
19 7 3 . 2  
3 1 1 . 5 
1 3 . 8  
2 3  8 8 . 5  
13  39 . 4  
7 2 1 . 2  
3 9 . 1  
2 3  69 . 7  
32 SLt . •  2 
10 16 . 9  
4 6 .. 8 
46  77  . 9  
*The numb e r  o f  s choo ls indicated in parenthes es d id no t answer this que s tion . 
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which three o f  ·':we11 '::y• s ix ,  or 1 1 . 5  per c cn , indicate that fringe benefits 
w i l l  be increas ed , is no ted as heh;g a ignifka.n t .  
Groui:; i11GJ.trance for employees was i11d ica te:d as the increas ed hei::.ef i t: 
by s bt  o f  the :.:er, r.:m:im.u::;ity unit school d is tricts iu the Southern DiYis ion . 
Other ir. creas es of benefits which iw<.n;e M:n:i t ioned inc luded liab i li ty 
insurance for e!":ployees , t ime off to via :! .:: doc tor , and titae off when. there 
is i l lness i.r,  t:he fard ly . 
were confir"e<l �:o explar: ir,g o '::her pa.r i'.<>: of the ques t iormaire . It ic; 
s i�:n ificau t  i: o  r o te cha t o f  the s eve11 ty• two qua;:; t iounaires returned , O'i:1 ly 
one con tained any c.o:r:!.f ;en ts which critic ized the ques t ionnaire .  !,11.iG 
comme1! t was s ir.1ply , 1 1Ques t.io::i.naire too 1ong . 11  
In teras ::: in Resul:::s of This Studv 
.,, . .,.._ � .....  4 ..., 
inte res t sho\'rr: ir this s tudy . Fif ty• four o:'. t:.he seventy- two quea t iotrnaires 
re turned , or I'S per ,:: en t ,  contained a:c, ind ication of a des ire to rece ive 
the results of this s tudy . By div is ion ,  thirty .. three of the :for ty•one 
Southern Divis i.or: cor:iurur, i. ty unit s chool dis tri·r:ts , er 80 . 5  per c en t  of 
the to tal Sou th•?rn Divis ior comnrunity uni t s chool dis tric ts , it;dicated a 
dis t ric ts . 
1 0 3  
TABLE 5 6 
THE J:fu .. i-IBER OF S CHOOLS INTERESTED IN THE RESULTS CF TRIS S'.i""CJDY 
Numb e r  o f  l{un1be r  o f  Re ques ts &S "-' 
Lo ca t ion a:i.d S iz e  Rep l ies Re que s ts for Perc entage o f  tb.e 
o f  Di.s t r i c t  Re c e ived Rc::s u l ts o f  To ta l l'Tunb e r  o f  
S tudy Re p l i es Re c e ived 
NORTHERi.'l D IV I S ION 
Be low 1 , 000 22 13 Li. 1 . 9  
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  5 4 12 . 9  
Above 2 , 000 . 4 4 12 . 9  
TOTAL NORTHERN D IVI S I ON 3 1  2 1  6 7 . 7  
SOUTHERN D IV I S ION 
Be low 1,000 . 2 7  2 3  5 6 . 1  
1,000 - 1 , 9 9 9  10 6 14 . 6 
Above 2 , 000 . 4 !+ 9 . 3 
TOTAL SOUTHERN D IV I S I ON 4 1  33 80 . 5  
ALL D I STRI CT S  
Below 1 , 0 00 49 3 6  5 0 .0  
1 , 000 - 1 , 9 9 9  15 10 13 . 9  
Above 2 , 000 () 8 1 1 . 1  . 0 
TOTAL ALL DISTRICTS . 72 54 75 . 0  
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Cli:A1?Th'R IV 
CONCLUSIONS 
Bas ed on the forego iug presentat ion of data. , the fo llowing 
coric lus ious may be d1:at<n:• regardiug fringe 1.umef i ts avai lable to non• 
profes s i<mal employeelll of cotalaunity unit schoo l di.s t:dc ts: in l l lil:1ois . 
1 .  'lb e  personne l po lic ies of  cor;u.uunity unit schoo l 
d is trk ts are genera l ly wri t ten . 
2 .  The persorm e l  po l ic ies of cormnur .. i ty un i t  schoo l  
d is tricts  are usual ly offic ia lly adopted by the 
schoo l board . 
3 .  Generally , a l l  non• profeu io11a l employees are 
governed by the s ame persoui:iel po lic iea . 
4 .  �.'lie personne l polic ies of comn.unity uni t schoo l 
dis tric ts do no t a lways state <lc:f in itely the frii'.<ge 
bene f i ts avai lab le to the non•prcifes s icn.1a l �mployees . 
5 .  Ir\ tlH'?. opinion of the persox: ai1sw0riug the 
ques t ionnaire , th� persomi e l  po l ic ies of tbeit" 
resi..ec t: ivc c or::n:::lun i ty u1d t: schoo l  d it� t:ricts were 
reasonab ly s tab le ; the persotme l po lid.es are 
geuC:!ra l ly 1:.uO-WI• and unders tood by the no11 .. 
pro f e s s ional employees of the ir res pt�c t ive 
ci:>1�ariurdty unit schoo l dis tric ts ,  and the l'ers01u1e l  
po lic ies arc genera l ly acc e pted by tbe schoo l 
board . s choo l adminis tration , ar�d t:ht� m:m• 
rrofes s io·na l employees . 
1 .  Coverage of nou-profes s ioua l emi;; loyeas by 
workman ' s  ccnnpensatio11 is a generally accepted 
1·ra c t k a . The cos t of tbis is uaually borne by 
the ::or:>JT.11;.d ty unit s choo l distric t .  
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2 .  Coverage of non• profes s ional employees by hospitalizatiori, 
ruedical and accident a.ud s ic ktu'iSS insurance under 
emp loyer f inanced plans is generally not availab le to 
tbe tH>n• profesa ional e1uployces . 
3 .  Employer financed life. insurance plai11 are no t  
avai lab le to the non• pNfessional employees . 
4 .  Illi:nob Munic ipal Retit'emetn: Fund Benef �t:s , provided 
in par t at least by the employer contributions , appear 
to ba a univeraally aec::.1pted. fringe benefit for non• 
professional employees of ¢0l\11.l'IJnity unit echool d is tricts . 
5 .  Soc ial  Security coverage appears to be a generally 
accepted fringe benefit for 11on•frofeesional eaployeea . 
1 .  P...nnual pa.id ·11acations for non•profeaaiona.l employees 
appears to be a general ly accepted fringe benefit . 
2 .  Genera l ly speaking, all  non•professional emp loyee$ 
rece ive the s aue amount of paid annua l  vacation .  
3 .  Annual paid vacat ions are not accumulative in moa t 
s chools .  
4 .  Hos t schools do not reeognis.e longevity in determinir1.g 
the amount of annual paid vac at ion for non•profes e ional 
employee s .  
5 .  The amour. t of annual paid vacation given to no11• profess imu1l 
employee• varies from school to school; however,. the u:os t 
cOl'tlltOn allowanc e s eeme to be ten working daye per year . 
6 .  C-enerally ;  c1'llln'lUn ity unit schoo ls do not awud calllh. 
payments in lieu of annual paid vacation for ·nor.­
profes s iona l employees . 
7 .  '.E'aid ho li.days ai:e granted to non•profeas ional mployees 
in mos t  c ommunity unit schoo l d istricts . 
8 .  '.rhe holidays which are recogn ised as paid holidays vui•• 
from one comt1unity unit school district to another .  
9 .  Ganeral ly1  all non• pTOfeaa ional employee• '('eeeive the 
same number of paid ho lidays .  
10 . Sick leave , usually in the �a11"1a .tl.lllOtint for a l l  nori.• 
profess ior:a1 employees • i.s sranted in mos t s choo ls .  
1 1 . r...enerally , nori• profess iotut l employees are allowed to 
ac cur;ru ls t e  s ic k  leave f ron year to year . 
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12 ... M¥81! schools , but not all ~chool$; comply w·t t.h the 
$~b~ Gcd$ o:lt Illit~ol$ lt'egardtng the accmm;la.t:!or~. of 
sick leave"'; 1- _, __ _ 
U . lll!IIN4Vetne:nt \eave'., tirn~ off to ·got:e , and time off t o 
attend court as a vJitness, ¥dt:hou t los s o f pay, appear 
to be g~ncrally acce1)tad fringe 'benefits for non .. 
:rn::-ofessiooal employees . 
14 ..- time ·<;f.£ f or· jury duty, widtGut los~J. -of pay , htlS 
received sonewhat lilui ted aeceptance a a a f ~:;J.nge b~<nefit 
" ~ve&tl-alU:e t o non"l' pr<~fes&iot:J~l1 employees ~ 
1 . Coffee breaks axe gener:aUy granted to non- professional 
· ·emtloy~e.e • 
2 . 'I'he ~unt of time a.llow~d for .coffee b r eaks varie$ 
f 'r®{ t>ne ca'()!il;ilUnity unit sehool cliatri .:.:t t:o another s lm.t 
the iilOS t c.onm1on amou11t o.f till"!€: g:rantt1d i s one .. foln::~:h 
o!E a\1 h~ur . 
3. Paid !w.ich r.~e·r·ioda f(';r non'"''fHo<Yft~l'GSion~l employc:e~; are 
grantmd by .aonle schools, but .::he t?'.l;e.:ctice .is not univeraal. 
t~ . 'J.'hG ·a~nt. <jf t:irue a llowed· ' f<!'r 8. paid l :r..;;;.:J;& period 
1. 
2 . 
4. 
5 . 
varies ftoru one• half to o:n~ b.our . 
Sl:;tllt\i sohe,ols horto.t requ~sM by non-pl!ofeas :tonal EHl'l'f'loycll~s 
folt P<atyt'QH d~d:uctions . 
The most widely .accepted r<~q\lest :eor pe.yroll deducti ons 
is for group i~1aurance premiums . 
Corrr.lllunity unit s chool d i str:l.cts ge1J.erally do r1ot allot~ 
twn- ]t'rofess:!.onal employees to purchase. meals from the 
~<;hool cahter:i.a on. a payrqll deduxil.':"ion basis . 
N'ou- profes.simtal employees ~ excludintl cafeteria mu~ loyees , 
tJ.sually are no t gran. ted froe mealo. 
Some schoolz allow nott• professional etut-lloye-e$ 11 e2~cludir![;': 
cafeteria employee a, t o fJ1XJ:chaae tllOala at student ·prices . 
- - -- ·----- ·-··-·--.._ ...... ·~-.... ..,... ........... ··-- .--. ... ._._ ... ,.._~,oooo_,.. . ....... _. _ __ _,,.. __ f"_"~'-·~- --·-···:---~>r.-~---.... .,...._,... ___ .._.,.__. __ .,..,...__ .. ,, ......... .,, • .._._, .. ..,. ___ .. 
l!llinoia> Of fice of the Superintendent cf Public 1r.tf4truction ~ .If~ §.~L'?..£1 
c~ £! J;,ll,:h:•'t~' p . 214. 
6 .  cafeteria employees are usually granted free meals in 
coran;.m1 ity unit s choo l districts . 
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7 .  Community u11it schoo l d istricts general ly do not eraploy 
suggestion systems . 
Becaus e of the large r�um�er or ques tionnaires which d id no t have 
ar•y res ponse to this sec t ion , it s eeme impossib le to draw any c onc lus ions 
from the data gathered . Also , becaus e of the na ture of those ques tions , 
the data gathered are large ly opinion and the va lid i ty of the replies 
tends to becom;a ques t i.onab le . 
l .  �Jhile there are significant differenc.es be tween the 
schoo ls of the Hortben1 Division a11d thos e of the 
Southern Division ,  on an overall bas is , i t  is 
impos sib le to conc lude from this study wbicb of the 
two d ivis ior1s offers the greater fringe beue fits to 
non- pro fessional employees . 
2 .  Schoo fo of three s ize clao a ii icat ioua were studia<l 
and s ignif icant dif ferences were rmted re gard ing 
individua l friuge benef its ; however ,  011 an overall 
ba1is 9 it  is iruposs ib le t o  conc lude from this study 
which sbe of school offers th.e greates t fril.1ge 
b enef its to the non .. profess ional employees . 
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RECCMl"l.E'l<IDAT!O?�S 
Based on the fiw:liugs of this s tudy and tlu1 couc lus icms drawn there 
from, the fo l lowing recor:a0endat icms are re.a.de in an attempt to s e t  
s tandarc; s which u1ay be used by communit)' unit school dis tricts as &"'t.ddt>.s 
in estab lishing fringe benef i ts for uon• proJ; essional enployees . It 
should be recogn ized that these a'!:'e mird.mw:;1 s tandards . 
l. .  'l'h e  per1011 ?.e l po lic ies of all com1m.:t11i ty unit school 
dis tric ts ilhould be written, arid these l'-'Olic iea eho1.1ld 
he offic fa ll.y adopted by the schoo l boe.t'd . 
2 .  All n011- profess ior1.al employees should be governed hy 
the s ame personnel polic ies . 
3 .  The pi2rsomJ.el po l icies should s tate definitely the 
fringe benef its which are availab le to the uon­
profes s i,ona l employees . 
4 .  The pcrsoi11H� l po licies should be a.dhered to in order 
t:c create s tabi lity and �o 1:irom.ote a.cce ptw:v .. �e and 
faid1 in the persorme l po l ic ies . 
5 .  An ac tive program should he main tained which wi ll 
iusurc that t:b.e personnel _po l:i.c iea of the communi ty 
un.it school d is tric ts are generally k:r.u::rwn and 
uuders tood by the nou .. profesfSioual employees . 
l .  All 1,cn• pro:f.es1io11a l employees shou ld be c.overed by 
i1orkme11 ' s Compensation ; the c o� t  of wbich llho�ld be 
borne e;;tc lus ively by the co1::ir11\mity m1i.t scliool 
d is tric ts . 
2 .  Coim::i.uni::y uni t  s choo l di.at�d .  � ti'J shou ld make avai lab le 
1 09 
an<l shou l<l partic ipate in the �os t of , hos pi ta lize. den 
and medic a l  itisurance for the r.01�- 1�rofaa s ion.a l employ�es . 
3 .  I l l inois Nuuicipal Retirement and Social Security 
coverage should be provide::l all r:ou• profes £J ior1al 
eh�ployees w i ::h the cornmunity unit s choo l dis tricts 
payin g a por c ion of the coo t .  
l .  Armua l r..a id '.'acat ions , nori-accvr 'U lat i ;re ,  shou ld he 
z .  
provided al l no11 ... profean ionul • 
Al l nor• profess ional enIJ•lo)'f.iec should be go·'!erned 
by the s ame vacat ion po lic ies which , inc iden tal ly , 
c.hO\l ld n�co::;i:; ize longevi ty it, vacat:ior 
a llowance . 
3 .  Caah paym1?.n 1,::;; shou ld not b€ a l loued fr, lieu of 
annua l. . aca ':: ior . •  
Addi t ior:al  days should be 
hc lid ayc fa l l int.� -;;d thit ·  period . 
5 .  Al l D.On• i;.ro ': os n iot:a. 1 ernploye0:3 should rec eive paid 
ho l idays . 
fi.1 1 r>m , • pro tes sional ernployec: .s 
s auc tJu;::.ib ,;r of paid hol iday:J . 
i .  S:i.ck leav'; i:>hould he grari tc:'<l tci & 1 1  no·1:i•r1rofesa ionnl 
er::iployees in accordat1;:e wi t.l: the provis ions of :::he 
_S:.::,lio�;.1 _Co§.� -� 1J l.i!�?M . 1  
8 .  B0reavemer1t leave shou ld be ;_;rai: · ��ed to all r:<m• 
pro f e � s :t.r.i,1al e;4;loyees . 
1 .  l .. 11 non•prof:ess :i.ona l ernploye,.!s shou ld be granted 
a ;:o:off ee hre:�ak each day . 
2 .  Lun :'.h pcc!'lh''.ls shou ld no t be ir:c luded in the hours 
of etc:p l0y11:� 1.� t . 
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l .  Payro ll deduc tiona ahould be granted when this ac t icr;.: 
w i l l  bene f i t  the majority o:f t'Oti•profesaional er:1J;.loye.ea 
and will a t  the same tir,10 no t place the community unit 
;:i choo l dis tri<:t in the pos it ion 0£ a general a.gc:ut for 
the noE•prof essional employe11u; . 
2 .  r1o11• profess ional employees , exc luding c.af� teria employoes , 
should be a l lowed to pm:cha.z .:� r;cals a t  s tudent prices . 
3 .  Cafe teria employees should be granted free lr1ea.le . 
l� .  A sugges tion sys tem $hould he e;2:.ployed hy all cor;JJ.::iunity 
unit sclH:io l distric ts . 
5 .  Sooc form o f  recogrrition and/ or reward should b e  granted 
to e1::-tploy1�es who make eugaea tiona which are adopted by 
the r:ornmunity ·unit school d b t i:ktt> . •  
1 .  In the abs er�ce of specific s tate la:wa , com:mun.ity uni t  
sc1;,ool die tric ts •hould rcmairi. : :ree to es tab lish 
mh:ir::um a.nd/or maximum re• tric t ions on such thi:ngs 
as the number of  days allowed for vacat:iC'ns , hol idays , 
length of. coffee break.a • e tc .  
2 .  Wh i le rerr;;.;'linit1g free to exerc i•e iudividual judgement 
regardinn fringe benefits , the con1i:m.n:d.ty Uilit school 
dis tricte should allow fringe benefits c.mrm1er..surate 
wi1:h thos e of governr<'lental ager1c iee and l:ius iness and 
iridus try \dthin the corm�ruxd ty . 
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'!'he 
were inc lud�d i.n 
no t co lored (or· whit�) do no t have corm:uuni ty uriit �1choo l 
Siii 
-. 
(Elue) 
( 
sample . 
• 
l ,  00() ... 1 ,  
113 
1. :i.HG 
114 
Each cou11ty is nutnbered . This nULiber iG us1.:11d for identif icat ioi:i 
purposes . ,1.\ mn.ieric lis t ing giving the namo of the coun ty ,  the narae of 
the superinteuderit and the ri.anw of tlie com:raun ity un.i.t s choo l dis<.:rfo t ,  
and the I�illliliug addrees is provided ou pages 116 through 12 7 ,  fol loi;dng 
Figure 1 .  
'i'he following example is given to fo.c iU.ta te the use of Figut·e l .  
Look at Figure 1 ,  the upper left hand corw:� r of the 1Jap of Illinois . 
Fir:d county uumber om:: . County number one is co lored b lue . By reforriug 
to the legend or' this page , yo-u wi ll find that the co1:r. ruu ity uuit schoc; l 
d is tric t frorc:� couri ty r:m;1ber one had an er1ro llrw:mt of he low 1 , 000 . Dy 
turning to page 116 aud locating county 11ui::iber one , you f ind the fo l lowiug 
in£orma.tior; . 
· County Number 1 Jo Ila.vies Cou:ri.ty 
O. L. U.aile ,  Superil1 t etH.1ent 
H.a.nover Commurdty Unit No .  212 
Ha11oirer , Illi·noie 

2 
3 
4 
s .  
.Jo Davies County 
O .  L .  Haile , Superinteudent 
lla11over Community Uni t  No . 212 
Hanover , Illinois 
Stephenson County 
'.I .  R. Brach, Superinteuden.t 
Pearl City Comuuni ty Unit ?io . 200 
Paarl City • Illinois 
Witmebago County 
L. c .  Gas sman, Superin tendent 
Pecatonc ia Cormll'l.mity Unit No • .32 1 
Pecatonc ia,  Illinois 
Boomi County 
Dr .  Marsha 11 Brem1�T , Superintendent 
Be lvidere Community Unit lb .  100 
Belv idere , Il lino is 
McHenry County 
Floyd E .  King , Superb:1temlent 
Harvard Coi.imunity Unit No . 50 
li.u:Z North Ayer Street 
liarval:'d ,  Illinois 
Lake County 
Richard Warfield ,  t3uperinteude.nt 
Wa.ucouda Communi ty Utdt No .  113 
555 Uortb Main Street 
Wauconda, ll U.uois 
Carroll Courity 
Floyd Daub , Superin t endent 
:alledgevi lle Co�1urd.ty Uuit No .  312 
Mi lledgeville , Ill ino.b 
116 
{Blue) 
(Blue) 
(Blue.) 
(Ye llot1) 
(Y<Z" llow) 
(Blue) 
Coun ty Number J Ogfo County 
La. Verne Ed·wards , Superintewient 
Leaf River Comc;tm.dty Unit No . 70 
tea£ River , Illinois 
9 '.Jhites ide County 
10 
11 
12 
Not ixi.c luded iu �ample 
Lee Coun ty 
Robert H .  'lb.ayer , Superiu ten dent 
A.shton Com.TIUni ty Urd.t lw . 2 75 
11ox 3 18 
Ashton , Illinois 
De Kalb County 
Bay Sehumacber . Superintendent 
H:luckley•Big Rock Co:i .. mnunity thiit  l«:> . 429 
Hinckley , Illinois 
f.:.a:ne County 
L .  R. Beaudin, Superintendeii.t 
Geueva CoL:mutii ty Uni t  No • 304 
1 1 1 3  Payton Street 
Carieva ,, Illinois 
1 3  DuPage County 
15 
16 
Not inc luded ir sa�:rple 
Mot inc luded in sa.1\1ple 
Rock Is land County 
Roy E .  Smith ,  Superil1teudeut 
r�ckridge Community U11it No . 300 
Reyno lds , Illinois 
Merc er Couuty 
Hal ter 1-i.  Hi ller • Sup�rint.endent 
Vio la Cor.z:;iui:li ty Urd t l1o . 202 
Viola ,  Illinois 
Henry County 
Sly;�rri 11  B .  Hayden . ;O:::up;;;; rintendent 
,.'_1:ir1av�a.r� Ccn�rt,"�t1t1 :t t�i �)1 ;,i t: lie . 22 6 
1 1 7  
(Bl.ue) 
(Blue) 
(Hlue) 
(Ye llow) 
(rt luc) 
(Blue) 
County Number 18 
19 
20 
Bureau County 
Warre11 ·�; . Pa.tt.::irson , Supe:i::iuteude:nt 
Manlius Conmn:mity Schoo l Unit No. 305 
Hanlius , I llinois 
La Salle County 
Herbert N .  Wicke ,  Superinten<lent 
Earlvill e  Cot.1tnunity Unit No . 9 
Earlville , I l linois 
Kenda l l  Couuty 
T .  Loyd Traughber , Superiutenderit 
Oswego Comrunit:y Unit No .  308 
0swego , Il linoie 
118 
(Blue) 
( Blue) 
(Yellot'1') 
2 1  Grundy County 
22 
23 
24 
2 6  
Not included in sample 
Wi l l  County 
I.es ter J .  Ster.rens 1 Supt:?rintenden t 
Wi lmington•Loremi;o Comn.ruu.ity Unit NO .  209U 
� Ii lmiugtou , I l liuoig 
iY:tnkakee County 
T .  H. Ilartho lor:it.-v: , Superintende11t 
Hor::>.erice Cou11111.mity utlit No .  l 
Homence ,  Illinois 
He11derson Coun ty 
ear l Shelton , Superiuterident 
Media•Weaver Coremunity Uni t  No .  103 
Hedia , Illinois 
;;arreu County 
Edward Johnson , Superintendent 
Litt.le York Cor:imunity Unit No . 225 
'r,it t le York, ! l l:l.11oie 
Knox County 
Clifton R. Be l l ,  Sur1eri:ntendent 
Ga lesburg C.omi:mrd. ty Uriit Wo . 205 
590 North I•rairie 
Ga lesburg , Illinois 
(Blue) 
(Ye llow) 
Cotmty Number 2 7 
tJo t inc luded fr, s. uuple 
28 Put11a.i.u Comity 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
35 
Hot inc luded iu sample 
:Marshall County 
Fred Eihausen . Superint eu.dent 
Sparla.t1d Cot.1mtmity Uni t  No .  3 
R .  R .  No . 1 
Spar land , Il  linob 
l'eoria County 
earl c. J·ohnsot� . Superintendent 
Briiufield Co�.runi ty Uni t: 1-io . 30, 
Brimfie ld . Illinois 
Woodford County 
l:Wb er t L.  Ya.tee , Superi� .. . :�dent 
Hinonk Cor.miuu:Lty t.Tr1.:it N0 . ioe 
431 Maple Stt:ee t 
Minonk, I lliuois 
Livirq�s ton County 
Gecn:-ge Merrirnac , Superiutiartdent 
Flariagan Conlr:lmlity Un it  No . 4 
Flanagan , I l l inois 
Iroquois Couu ty 
c .  L. i�ata<:m ,  Superir1ternien t 
Cis sna hirk Comm\mity Unit: No .  6 
Cia sua l:'ar!�, Illinois 
Hancock Coun ty 
I�et.1tH�th Sa l le e ,  Superinteude11t 
Da llas City Cornmunity Unit No .. 336 
Dallas Ci ty , Illinoif;l 
HcDcm.ough County 
ti .  F .  Shafer•  Superintendent 
Macoub CoU1l£'lmity Unit Ho . 185 
1124 Eas t Ada.ms Street 
'!:Ia.comb ,  lllir1.ois 
119 
( Bltie) 
(Hlue) 
oaue) 
(Blue) 
(Blue) 
( B lue) 
County Number 36 
3 7  
39 
4 1  
1� 2  
Cou11ty Hur.lber 43 
Fulton County 
Char les Hemps tead , Superinteri.dent 
i1von Cormnunity Unit Wo. 17G 
Avor� • I l linois 
Tazewe ll County 
Claude J .  Rose ,  Superin tendent: 
Tremont Community Unit lilo . 702 
Tremon t ,  Illinois 
HcLea.u County 
Char les Clark, Superinte11der1t 
Octavia. Comnumity Unit t1o . 8 
Colfax , l l litioh 
Ford County 
Char les lJe�t1 , Superintendent 
Pax.tor: Co!';nnunity Unit No . 2 
Eas t Franklin Street 
Paxton , Illinois 
Mason County 
; ./a lter L. Karrie�, Superintendent 
Havana Communi ty Unit lifo . l.2 6  
South McKinley Stre<o1 t  
Havana, Illinois 
Logan County 
Roy S taggs , Superiut enclcmt 
At lau ta Cor;miunity ti:ni t  �o . 20 
At lauta ,  lllinoi� 
DeWi tt Coux1 ty 
Rober t Kirk, Superintendent. 
1iape l la Comm.unity Unit Uo . 5 
Box. 12 7 
Wapella , I l l inois 
li.ctruna County 
llarry E .  B leutlinger . Superiritendent 
Cal!rp Po ii1 t  Cor.::miunity Un it No . 3 
Gan p Poin t ,  Ill inois 
120 
(Blue) 
(Blue) 
(Blue) 
(Green) 
( Green) 
(Blue) 
onue) 
(Greeu) 
County Number 44 
4.5 
46 
! .... , i.j. /  
48 
50 
5 1  
Schuy ler County 
Johr. G. Wargo , Superintendent 
Rushville Comr:ru.nity Unit No .  l 
North Congree Stree t 
Rushvi lle , Illinois 
Brown County 
Rus sell E .  Weaver , Superintendent 
Mt . Sterling Commui:ity Unit Mo . l 
u .  w.  Crose Street 
Mt . Sterlin g ,  I lli11oiB 
Cas s County 
T .  O. McCullough , Superir1tendent 
Chand lerville Community Unit No . 62 
Chand lerville , ! l  lin.oie: 
Donald L .  Lang , Superinteudent 
Petersburg Cenmronity Unit No .  201 
311 Sottth Seventh Stree t 
Petersburg, Illinois 
I>ike Coun ty 
Harry Bost ick, Supet:intendeu.t 
Wes t  Fike Communi ty Unit tio. 2 
Kinderl1ood , Illinr-' ,, 
Sco tt  County 
M .. w .  Kehart ,  Superintendent 
Winches ter Communi ty Unit No . l 
Hill Street 
'l�inches ter , Illinois 
Horgal\ County 
Richard M. Uadfield , Superintendent 
Meredos ia ComrJ:'!Unity Uni t  No .  l1 
Meredos ia,  Illinois 
Sa:ngamou County 
('..arro l c .  Lowe . Superintendent 
Tri•Ci ty ComniUnity Unit !Io . 1 
Buffalo , Illinois 
12 1 
{Green) 
(Blue) 
{Blue) 
( 1�rcen) 
(Blue) 
(:Slue) 
Cotmty Humber 52 
53  
54 
ii..1.con County 
Howard E. I1rown , Superintendent 
Blue Moumi Commut1ity Uu.it No . 10 
B lue Mound , Illinois 
Piatt County 
Wa lter Slater , Superintendent 
Bement Community Ut"!it l:{o . 5 
Bement , I llinois 
Champaign County 
Kenne th c. Brunn, Superinter1dent 
Mahomet Community Unit No .  3 
J:,fahome t ,  Illinois 
55 Vermi lion Cour1ty 
5 6  
5 7  
59 
60 
No t inc luded in sample 
Chris tian County 
John R.  Co i l ,  Superinte11dent 
Plllla. Community Uni t No .  8 
38 Oak Street 
1 .,_na, 11 linois 
Moul trie County 
r'aul U .  Spence , Superirltendent 
Bethany Conmrur.ity Unit No . 301 
Bethat1y , Illinois 
Douglas County 
Gera ld G .  Ga.iues , Superinte11dent 
Vil la Grove CotoolU.nit:y Unit Mo . 302 
llorth Sycamore Street 
Villa Grove , Illinois 
Edgar County 
Cecil E. Smith , Superintendent 
Chrisman Community Unit No . 5 
i;iorth State Street 
Chrisimm , Illinois 
Calhoun County 
Robert Allen , Superin tendent 
Calhoun Comi:mmi t:y Uni t  No . 40 
Har.d it.: ,  Illino:i.s 
122 
(Blue) 
(Blue) 
(Blue) 
(Yellcm} 
(Blue) 
(Blue) 
(Blue) 
(Blue) 
County Number Gl  
62 
6 3  
Greene Cou11ty 
James T .  Harrison , Superintendent 
Greenfie ld Community Unit No. 10 
Soutb Eas t Street 
Greenfield , I llinois 
Jersey Couuty 
C .  F. Roth ,  Suparintetidetit 
Jerseyville Col.'Y!Lru.tdty Unit No . 100 
801 tk>rth State Straet 
Jeraeyvi lle , Illinois 
Macoupin County 
E.-uery ll. Mortin ,  Superintendent 
Gilles pie•.Benld Co:nmrunity Unit No .  7 
612 Broadway 
Gilles pie, Illinois 
f'iorit gomery County 
Willian F .  Whituel , Superin tendent 
Litchfield Conm'!Unity Unit ?:to . 12 
1702 North State Street 
I�itchfiald , Illinois 
Shelby Cotmty 
Joseph c .  Deaton . Superintendent: 
Shelbyville Commuuity Unit No . 4 
1000 l!ortb Wea t Sixth Street 
Shelbyville, Illinois 
Coles County 
Jolu; S .  Barger , SuperintetJdent 
Oakland Comnunity Unit No. S 
Loga.11 Avenue 
Oakland , Illino is 
Cumber land Cour1 ty 
Merrill Moore , Superintendent 
To ledo Community Unit Mo . 3 
To ledo , Illinois 
Clark County 
Fr;ad A. Dale , Super1n te1ldent 
Ca.$ ey Cour.iuui ty Unit lW> . l 
Fourth ar,.d Ed;zar Street 
'3<1S QY ,  Illino i s  
123 
(13lu�) 
(Yellow) 
(Green) 
(Gree11) 
03luo) 
(Graen) 
(Green) 
County Number 69 
70 
7 1  
72 
Madison Cou11 ty 
A. Gordon Dodd$ , Superintendent 
Edwardsville Comnrunity Uni t  No . 7 
i'08 St . Louie Street 
Edwardsville ,  Illinois 
Bor1d County 
Stanley Johnson , Suporint:eodli!lnt 
Mulberry Grove C'..cn:nr!'nn1ity Unit No . 4 
Mulberry Grove . !llinoil? 
Fayet te County 
Halter K. Holliday, Superintendet;.c 
Rru:nsey Comti.'!Uni ty Unit Mo . 204 
Ramsey , Illinob 
Effingham County 
U.arry K. Cof fmlil.n, Superintendent 
Beecher City Cotnmuuity Unit No . 20 
Beecher Ci ty, Illinois 
i3 Jasper County 
75 
Not inc luded im sample 
Crawford County 
Max Andersou , Superintendent 
Hutsonvi lle Community Unit Mo . 1 
Yest Main Street 
Hutsonvi lle , Illinois 
Harion County 
Robert Hartley , Superin tendent 
Kinmundy Community Unit No . 301 
Kitmiundy� lllinofa 
76 Clay County 
77  
ll'o t inc luded in sample 
Richland Couuty 
Homer M.  Waddle , Superin tendent 
lles t Richland Comn!f.:m.ity U11it Mo . 2 
Nob le , I llinois 
7fJ I.awrencc Coui1;:y 
Uo t in.:: l'l'.dcd ::..1 sanple 
124 
(Yellow) 
(Blue) 
(Blue) 
(B lue) 
(:Blue) 
(Blue) 
(J3lua) 
81 
St . Clair Cour:ty 
B. W. l!unsa.ke't , Superintendet1t 
New Athens Community Uni t  No . 60 
500 SO'Uth Cli11ton Street 
New Athcms , Illinois 
Clinton County 
Coleman K. Winu, Superintendent 
r.arlyh Community Un.i t  No .  l 
Route 12 7  Nortl1 
Carlyle , Illinois 
Monroe County 
B .  D .  Midd le t.:>111 Supeiriutendent 
�olumbia Conm&nity Unit 'No .  4 
1 13 South Rapp Stree t 
Columbia, 11 1inob 
Net included in $a;mple 
Jefferson County 
Sidney s .  Uirona , Superintendent 
Waltonville Ccnuruuuity Unit. No . 1 
Waltonville,  lllinoi$ 
84 Wayne Couuty 
85 
86 
87  
NQt inc luded in sample 
Edwards County 
Roy M. Luthe , Superintendent 
Edwards County Coml'nUliity Unit No .  1 
Albion ,  11 1iuo is 
Wabash Cotmty 
Robert Orr , Ac tir1g Superiut:endwt 
Mt . carme l Commuu:t y Uni t No .  348 
R. R .  No . 2 
Mt . CS.rme l, Illinois 
Randolph County 
.A. N. Tra..rnme ll ,  Super::lntende11t 
Red Bud Co1mUtlrd ty Unit No .  132 
8 15 I.ocua t  Street 
Red Bud . Illino ie 
(Blue} 
(Blue} 
(Blue) 
(Blu.e) 
(Green) 
(Blue) 
Cou11ty Number 88 
39 
l'erry County 
Hot inc luded in sample 
Franklin County 
Gene Allsep,  Superin t et1dent 
Ses ser Communi ty Uui t  No . 19 6  
Ses ser , Illfoo i�. 
90 Uamiltoti Couuty 
9 1  
9 2  
9 3  
94 
9 .5  
9 6  
Not inc luded in sample 
White Coun ty 
Claude C .  Lewis , Superinteudent 
Grayvi lle Communi ty tfnit No . 1 
409 South Second Stre e t  
Grayvil le , Illinois 
Jackson County 
Robert Munday 1 Superi11tender1t 
E lvera.do Community Utli t  No . 19 6 
E lkvi l le .  Illinn is 
Wi lliamsori Coun ty 
Hort Davis , Jr . •  Superintendei1t 
Crab Orchard Cor•:rt1Unity Uni t  No . 3 
R .  R .  No . 2 
Marion. Illino is 
Sa line County 
Char les Dunnix1g1  Super inteudent 
C� lat ia Community Unit No .  1 
Gala tia ,  Illino is 
Ga l latiri County 
H. C .  Dishop, Superinteudent 
lk>rth Ga llatin r..ommunity Unit No . 1 
Ridgeway, Illino is 
Union Coun ty 
James K. O' Brien , Superil.1 tenden t 
Shawnee Community Unit No .  84 
Wo lf Lake , I llinois 
12 6 
( B lue) 
(B lue) 
( B lue) 
( E lue) 
(:Slue) 
(Blue) 
(Blu.e) 
County Number 9 7 
99 
100 
10 1 
.wnuc or, County 
No t  inc luded iri sru1i.pl0 
};'ope County 
Harry w .  Abe l l ,  Supcrin 
Go leo11da Coiw�lUnity Urd.t Eo . 1 
Go lconda , Illinol.e, 
11ardin CoU'tity 
/clexar.der Coun ty 
Fula.ski County 
I1erb ert Dani.e l l ,  Su.pct'irl tendan t 
North County Cot'.i�iu1Jity Ur.i t  No . 100 
r:arnak. I l linoi:J 
102 Mas sac County 
Not inc luded io tuimploa 

lflliversity ApartmeJtt lfo .  20 
Beuth FOU't'th Street 
Charles tan, Illinois 
March 9 ,  l't63 
Dear 
128 
Your community cit seboo l dis trict has been selected as one of S'everal area 
c�ity units to test the enc losed ques tionnaire which has been desiped to 
s tudy fringe l>eaef its for nou•:profeasianal employees . 
The purpose .of this' study is twofold i first ,  to gat'her data for my mas ter ' s  
thesis , and s�. to at empt tG provide ueeded research information for the 
field •f educational adminis tration. . 
Would you please ceanplete the enclosed questiOlQUl.ire aad return to me m>t 
later than Marcil 14.  19631 I �e to use your respoJUJes &ltd commen:ts to 
aid in the CQ'.IUJtructioa of a questioimaire which. will be seat to c.vmmuaity 
unit school districts tar,ougllout tl l:bmis . Y'ou may l:te sure that all responses 
will be kept strictly coafidential . 
I shall be very um to furaislt you with the results of this s tudy wlten 
�leted . If you -.:1d like this iafonnat:Lolll, please indicate your desire 
n the questicnm.aire . 
A se1£-addl:'essed-, stamped eavel;ope is e&l:esed for your conveuience 111 
replying to tlis reciuest . 
'!Jtauk you very DlUeA for your iut�est bd C(llmideratioa .  
Yeurs very truly; 
James E .  lta.rder 
JElh jjh 
EJielosures : 2 
SURVEY OF FRINGE JlENEFITS AVAILABLE TO NON- PROFF.SSIONAL EMPLOYEES 
OF 
COMMUNITY UNIT S CHOOt. DlSTKICTS IN ILLINOIS 
iEFINITION OF TERMJ : 
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1 .  NON-PROFESSIONAL EMPLOn:E - S ynonymous w i th non-adademic . non- c e r t i f ied , 
non- teaching, and non-inrtruc tional employees . Fo r this que s tionnaire , 
employees engaged in the bus iness and s ecre tar ia l s e rvices , food s ervice s , 
phys ical plant operation and maintenance ,  and trans portation s e rvices 
should be cons idered non-pro f es s iona l employe es . 
2 .  TYPICAL NON-PROFESSIONAL EMPLOYEE .. The term typica l non•pro fe s s iona l 
employee is intended to mean the majority o.f employe e s > thus e limina t ing 
the inevitab le exceptions to the rule . 
l. General Informa tion . 
(NOT:! : The purpos e o f  this s ec tion is to es tab l ish background info rma tion whi ch 
may be he lpfu l in the eva luat ion o f  the ques tionnaire . ) 
PLEASE MARK X IN THE APPROPRIATE Bl..ANl{. -
l .  
2 .  
The t it le of the pers on 
Superintendent 
�us ines s  Manage r 
Other (Specify) 
The total enro llment of 
__ Be low 1 ,  000 
__ 3 , 000 - 3 ,999 
__ 6 ,000 - 6 , 999 
__ 9 , 000 - 9 ,999 
comple ting this ques t ionnaire 
your community ttnit d is tric t 
__ 1.000 .. l,  999 
__ 4 , 000 - 4 ,999 
__ 7 , 000 - 7 , 999 
____ 10. 000 and above 
PLEASE MARK l& IN THE APPROPRIATE 'BLAB.. 
is : 
i s : 
3 .  Have the pe rsonne l  po licies of your communi ty uni t  been 
reduced to wri t ten po licies ? 
4 .  llave the pers onne l po licies o f  your communi ty uni t  been 
o f f ic ially adopted by the S choo l Board ? 
Prin c ipa l 
Pers onne l Dire c tor 
2 ,000 - 2 , 9 9 9  --
5 , 000 - 5 , 999 ---
8, 000 - 8 , 999 ---
YES NO 
-
-
.5 . 
6 .  
7 .  
11 .  
An all --·�fas-1-al eiap1Gyees •£ � �ty .O.t 
pyeniM. )y' tlte B-Sllle per�l ,_licies''t 
:0. tke pers--.el policies of your cQiU11!Q!i ty lOlit state 
deftuitely the friqe �fits .vail,al.>le to the llOll-pr-.feas<i . .aal 
mploye:e'l 
lit � �- &J:'.e the per�el f'Jlic;l.eEr . Gf ,.ur c...,..ity 
Ullit r ly s:tallle (as .-p� � plie;tes $ch are 
ctms taJl:tly )e-iag clumged « •t: enf:oreed te satisfy tadividal 
p:efe<r� 1":' cirCUBIS t.aacea) 'l 
lit Y"X'. �1 are tke pers.-el .�te:s :of �r � 
¥Jllt JG•l.'Al y kJanm: u4 -4en� lit;" tlte llOli-p�fusia;al 
employeuf 
9 .  Ia � -9fbd.at. are ·tl\e per�l pflici«:r . ef ,_r �ty . 
vait �11y -�- as . �1.ta;);J.-e f41ll:' a.11 - ��- by t1- :  
a .  lelwet -..l.'dt . • • • • • • . •· . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
c .  . . . . 
ll .  Em:p]Aryee J.tealtlt ad �t �it.a . 
J.'WIE' HAIX A IX "ta APPltOPlO:Aft 'IUllt. 
(�ei::l.De . -.1:r the typi¢a1 'aD"'"fUfasf.ad. empleyee .) 
:PJ.e.-e iau.U.eate ��- � , eitker :bl fu-ll er partial � 
Whi:ca u. made )y � C'ennmod ·r:r u:ait: fer t:b.e M1ref it _ -of 
� MJl•prefas�l empl;oyees . 
l. 
c .  
. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
�cal . . .. . . .  .  
. . . . . . . . 
. 
. 
. 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
. 
.. . .  
. 
. , . . . . .  . 
'JJ.fe l:its'2'.'...-. .. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • ·  . . .  
• • • 
- -
2 
- -
- -
-
- -
-
- --
-
EJD:pl;oyee 1t•ltll ad J.etin?meltt BeXtefits , coatilw:ed . 
1'LEA1m .  MAn ·x D DE APPJmPlW.TE lll.AJfK. 
(lle&¢J:'ihec •ly t'ke typical Jt.Gn-JQ:Ofessicfaa.l emplfJyea.) 
3. lletir._t �.am: 
a .  I1.U.1'•ia �ipal Retirement 7-d • • .  
b .  .$ocia;l SeQO:ity . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . 
• • • 
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-- -
- -
_,,,...,,.,.... - -
4.. Other :P.,_..ts (Specify) : 
h .  
Time Of£ With ?a.7 Jhrd.:ng The Regular W(n'k Year . 
PLEASE MAlX ! DI ntE APPROl'lUA'!E 'ILA.IJt. 
(Descril>e :enly the typical mm:-,rof eas ional empt.yee .) 
1. Va-eat.iei 
a .  Axe Jte .. pr.efess .i«wtl emp� •titled t� a.a 
&l'l.lUlll1 -paid v�tidllf 
x:r '1'lm � TO '1U aon ·� w � 
CGMPLETK 'DIE UMA.l.Dlll OY TJll;I: .PCT?llt. 
lt. .-.. t:he lE!Jl:gtll •f v.aatia 4iff eJ: 1-e'bfeelt gr� 
• •  f ... �f 
lf ye.s . l'lealiJ• eqlain the d.iffera.ce Qi. tlle- re�• 
f� tlt&t dif!aen.�e. 
e .  Is tlle .BJl"ll\'l'al vae1:ttb'm. al�e acwnula:Uve £res .·ee 
year to tlle ext? 
If yes, state the �.�r •f lfl»:'kiq 4-.yJJ .� 
ruy 'be al:C'UDlUlated . 
- -
-
C .  Time 0££ Vitll brf :tuxillg Tau hgular Wct:J:k Year,. C$JltitJ.U� . 
PLEA$X � .;  m. m APPIM'llAD . llaJ[. 
(Belr.cr:UJe .m17 tlt� �al llh.·"Pnlfusi#Ral em:pt.yee.) 
1 .  Tacat!ml, .. �tbt. ..... . 
ti .  ._ � le'a;gtlt •f -.acatia Y'1r1 accor4ing to ·tlte· 
� ... •£ �ti:sa;uQu.s -.�d 
lf y.., )J�e �ate t:he· f•11*Wiaat 
l'a;U. va�iflll aft.er •Chle yea 
-.U: �tiea after � Y•" 
� �1- aftel" tlu:de years 
P.!d.4 �t:1- aft� five years 
Ja1.4 wa;�Utm after tea y�s 
TAana 
.{Wwtdq Dayll) 
4tlw: {fpl'eify) . ""'-�---------
• .  C.. . ,wa -.� . :.rc•ive a cuh prymeat ia Uev •f kt8 
---1 · �1-1 
t .  � � �- •l� -- �· clay •£ �  ftll' 
aadl i.u&q fs:lJJ.q witldlt �· vacau. pe:d.-rt 
2 .  -J.� 
. ..  � .... ,,..ft;MJi:oal .. � .UtlARl ·t* t»ir 
· · Jl1.'1' fax -�· � ..-kfft 
lf ,,_. .  fl.eaae 1awU.-.t.e . � laelirlqs �). 4?* 
·.� ... pat4 •1id.a:y$ ia ,.. (:Ontdd:tJlty oit . 
� Ye4'1''• Day 
.� .......... �. e llay  
• i  . ,, �Ii� 
�ial llay 
...... _Ullor Day 
� .(J,.d.fY) :_ . ........ -----------
-
-
- -
I 
ii 
Ii 
I 
Tj.Jae' Off With Pay :DurU:lg 'the :Re:gular 'Work Yea:r ,  CfJnti:aued .  
PLEASE MARX :X D THE .Al'PlOPIUAD JI.AB. 
(Desc>::ibe orly the typieal non-prafes.s�l emp� .) 
2 • Hqlidays , continued . 
b .  Are: all 11011-prafessihal employees e1lltit led to the 
same lWDlber of holidays with pay ea.ck year? 
If no,. pleas-e explain the dUfer.eaee and the: ·reas:est 
for tbe difference . 
3 .  Si.Ck Lene 
a .  Artf llti"ll-pro:fes•ional emp�ea .entitled tq. -s ick leave 
with . �  
tr Tlm ANSWER TO TBE ilOVE QUUH• WU YE$.,, 
COMPLETE THE IEMADDEll flY THIS.. DC.rlON. 
D .  Dees tlte Q$trrt -of 1 iek les;ve with pay 4iffe·r 
ht.ween groups •f employee.s"l 
If yes ,, plea:se explaia the differea.ce mut th.e NQR 
� the difference . 
c .  Is :sick � aceUJIQllative fr,om -yeaT to year? 
If yea , s tate the maximum Jl'UJlll>er . •f 1RttkiJIS days wldclt 
TJIS'y l>e 4«UJm1lated . 
d .  . �s ycnQ: efJDlllIUllity Git reward emp�s for sick 
� st used at the end ef ei:tch year? 
If � ,  pleas-e explain how the einpl.,.-ee is- reward.ad . 
- ---------------
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-
- -
-
- -
- -
c .  Time: Off Witll Pay llttriJlg The Regular Work Tear 11 contiuued . 
PLEASE MAn X Ill THE. APl'ROl'lUATE llLAn. 
(Deaeril>e .ly tl\e typical . non-prefessiomtl emplbyee .) 
4 .  Miscellan� 
a. A:re: mim.:-profes:sio'na:l employees eutitled to 'Dereavement 
leave witll pay? 
b .  Are ttQn-prc;>feasiaaal employees entitled t• time off w 
vote without loss of payf 
c .  Are: msn-prafe:s:siomd emp�s entitled ti> time off 
ft1>r jury duty withuut lGss -of pay? 
d .. Are .,.. .. professi:c:m;s:l empl�s entitled to time off 
with pay fer co:urt attendance as a witness ? 
e • Please . indicate a:a.y l\ttber leaves af a:hsen.ce with pa:y 
which B.:Rl.•pr(,)fess ioual empl.ye-es . of your commuaity 
l,Ulit receJ.ve . 
ll. �gnaed PeriOds of Time Of£ With Pay »uri-q 'The Regular work �. 
PLEASE MARK ,! ll( TIE APPJlOJ.>RIA.TE '.BLAltllt. 
(Describe 01tly tlle typical noa-professianal employee .) 
1 .  ectffee Ireaks 
a .  Are -.-px'Ofessional employees eatitle:d tct· .a coffee 
'break(s-) each 4ay'l 
IY TIE Al(SWn TO DE ilOVE. qv.:gsncnc WAS na, 
COM'.l'LETE .Tim .ltXMAilmER OF TltlS . SKCTiml. 
a .  lad!ca'te the :maximum allJ>waace .IE � fm: coffee 
llruks . (Circle the closet fractioxl of ho'u.% .) 
l{et more than :  l/ 4 
2 .  L� Pert.4 
1/2 3/4 1 hour RE . .!l.U. 
a: .  Are .._ ... prof•ssienal empl..oyees utit:led to a paid lUJtCh 
�ried Clgsa aried esUemd. l!!t of the mMPI MX) 1 
IF THE � TO nm .BOVE QltESnCJrl WAS ns.� 
COMl.'LETE "l'JlE llDWlCl>E1l OY nIIS SECTION. 
6 
YES 110 
-
- -
- -
- -
NO 
- --
- -
-
be�i�ed Perillds of rime Off Wit:k Ps:f ])Uri.Ilg The ltepla:r Werk :aay . 
(kst:ribe f.mly the typic:al l1mt"1JX'OfeS[fimtal enpl:qyee.) 
2 • L\mcli Peried., continued . 
b .  Inclieate . ·tlla 1lltllrlmum al� g dax for a paid ll01Cli 
pe:r±oa. (Circle tlte cl.G$.est fraction o-f hour.} 
1/2 3/4 
l'LEABE. MA:a:K x n nm Al'l.'RO?.R.J:A.n m:..um:. 
(Des:cribe .Jr thEf typical n•-prefes:sumal employee .)  
l .  Payr411 Deducet:l.$tts 
a .  �· yaur �unity uait lum.or· requ:es ts by nan•p:rofes:siom.al 
enqtlqyees for payroll deductim:ts?' 
IF DE AN.swim TO TllE AJ0VE �Olr WM YES.­
COMPLETE THE R:E:MA.INDE'B. QF TllIS'. SECTI.ON. 
Pl .. -e imlicate th.os.e itetn.S 'Which may be ded11c.ted. 
f� tae llOJl.•professi-aa:l entploye@ ' pa:yche:ck. 
--� h&w:'allee PremillllfS 
.__..� Plans (include JJ. S .  Sa:viltgs � ,  
C:redit llnions • etc • ) 
UidOu. and/ or Asi;iociatioa Dues 
_..,.... 
--·· Othe':r:' {S:peeifyJ_. ------------
1> .  Crm. f.ll'e\Etls lt-e purchaa:ed f:rQm: th.e s�l ea:feteria ft a 
�ll deductift. bas is'? 
2 .  Y'10d .Sta.� 
a .  Au: llim:--professlonal empl�es ( excl-.diq cafeteria 
e:mpl4yees:) E!Jltitled tQ free lllt'!&hr in the sci.el . cafete'riaT 
Ar• eafeteria tmtp'.Leyees :entitled tee free meaJ.s :bt tlte 
scluml caf-eteria? 
c .  Are )'1VJ!t•prefess1'1m;al employees { exclud.iq �afet.eJ:ia 
elll)l'qyees) stitled to nteals at stud.eJlt prices in: tlte 
11ea..1 c:afeteria? 
d. .  },,re cafeteria employees eutit led to meals kt s tudent 
prices in the s chool cafeteria:? 
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-
-- -
-
· -
-
- -
3 .  Suges t.Um. System 
a .  Does your community unit entplCJy a: sugges tion system1 
l> •. Is my qe:cial recognitiaa ad/er reward given tt;> an 
entployee who· furnishes a sugges ticm which is ad&pted? 
'F. Trends . 
-
PLEASE MAIUCX Ill n:& APPROPIUATE JSLAn:. - . CJmATn EQUAL 
1 .  How de fringe •e'.Uf its i.n you-r c'Omln'tmity unit 
compa:re ld.tlt friqe l>e•efits , of pvermne'ltta:l 
age11cies .  s:uch as the V. s .  P.e'$ t  Offiee1 ill ',yOlJX 
c.OlllllUld.tyf 
2 .  Hew d$ friqe ltenefits in your dmll.llUl'dty wit 
c•p.are with fringe benefits vf �iJtess a:.ad 
industry ill your dmlDlU'd;ity? 
PLEASE . MARl: X ll TllE' APPROPRIATE JlLAlUC. -
3 .  Do }'1'Ju feel that your community Ulllit will liberalize 
fringe 'benef its Within the next two yea-rs? 
If yes , please explain .  _____________ _ 
· �.  
G .  Trends . 
't.BAX TO 
- -
-
-
Pleas e fee l free to make any c:omments that enlarge on your res ponses to the 
foregoing ques tions • 
8 
· -
-
-
-
SIGNED.__ ________________________ __ 
TITLE.._ ______________________ ___ 
DATE ______________ ._, _____________ COMMUNITY UNIT·---------------------------

Un.iversity Apa:rt:me1lt Ko .  20 
South F(IUZ"tb.: Street 
Charle-a to)'. l:ll.i:aais 
March 16 , 1t63 
Dear 
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Your commmity ta.tit school dis trict is on.e o f  several community uait schoo l  
dis tricts throughout Illinois whiclt has been selected to he lp bring together 
and organi�e curreat fringe benefit practices for non-pro fessional school 
personnel. Will you pleas e give a few moments to the enc los ed questionnaire? 
The ques tioanaire is the bas is of research s tudy to ( 1) provide needed 
informati• for the field of educational administration. and (2) provide content 
for my mas ters thesis at Eastern Illino is  Vidversity. 
Would y'1u please complete the ques tionnaire and re turn it to me ut later than 
March 2 7 , 19631 For the mos t part , the questionnaire is deidgned for the 
use of s imple check marks to indicate responses . The estimated completion 
time b ten mhwtes . 
Although the 1{lll?S ti01Ulaire will no doubt interes t you , the statewide practices 
it reveals should 'be �f greater interest whe:n measUTed by your own experience . 
I hope to furnish you with the results of th.e study when completed . If you 
would like to receive the information . please check the space provided at the 
end of the questiomiaire . 
A self-a.ddressed , stamped envel�pe is eucl.e:sed for you:r �enience ill re turning 
the eompleted •uestioJnulire . 
Your helpttsbtess will be appreciated greatly. 
Yours very truly) 
James E .  l!arder 
JEH: jjh 
Eaclosure.- : 2 
SURVEY OF FRINGE BENEF ITS AVAILABLE TO NON-PROFESS IONAL EMPLOYEES 
OF 
COMMUNITY UNIT SCHOOL DISTRICTS IN ILLINOIS 
NITION OF TERMS : 
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l .  NON-PROFESS IONAL EMPLOYEE - Synonymous w i th non-acad emic ,  non-certified , 
non- teaching , and non-ins truc tiona l employees . For this que s t ionnai r e , 
emp loyee s  engaged in the bus ine s s  and s ecre taria l s e rvice s , food s e rvice s , 
phys ical plant ope rat ion and maintenance ,  and t rans por ta tion s e rvices 
should be cons idered non- pro f e s s iona l  employe e s . 
2 .  TYPICAL NON-PROFE.SSIONAL EMPLOYEE . The term typica l  non-pro f e s s ional 
employee is intended to mean the majority o f  employe e s , thus e limina t ing 
the inevi tab le exce pt ions to the ru le . 
Gene ra l  Informat ion . 
(NOTE : The purpos e o f  this s e c t ion is to e s tab lish background info rmat ion which 
may be he lpfu l in eva luat ion of the que s tionnaire . )  
PLEASE MARK !  IN THE APPROPRIATE BLANK . 
l .  The t i t le of the pe rson comp le t ing this que s t ionnaire is : 
Super inte ndent Principal 
Bus ine s s  Manager Personn e l  Direc tor 
Othe r (Spe c i fy) 
2 .  The total enro l lment of your comm.unity uni t d is t r i c t  is : 
_Be low 1 , 000 _2 , 000 - 2 , 999 ___ 3 , 000 - 3 � 999 
_Above 4 , 000 ( Pleas e indicate to ta l enro l lment) __________ _ 
PLEASE MARK ! IN TitE APPROPRIATE BLANK. 
3 .  Have the personne l po lic ies o f  your communi ty uni t been 
reduced to written po lic ies ? 
4 .  Rave the personne l po licies o f  your communi ty unit been 
o f f i c ia l ly adopted by the s choo l board . 
5 .  Are a ll  non- pro fess iona l employees of your communi ty unit 
gove rned by the s ame personne l po lic ies ? 
YES NO 
A .  Gene ra l Informa t ion , con t inued . 
PLEASE MARK !  IN THE APPROPRIATE BLANK .  
6 .  Do the pe rson!te l  po lic ies of your comm.uni ty uni t s ta t e  
def inite ly the fringe benefits avai lab le to the non-prof es s iona l 
emp loye e ?  
7 .  In your opinion , are the pe rsonne l po lic ies o f  your communi ty 
unit reasonably s tab le ( as opposed to po lic ies which are 
cons tan t ly be ing changed or no t enforced to s a t is fy ind ividual 
pre f erence s or circums tances ) ? 
8 .  In your opinion , are the pe rsonne l po licies o f  your community 
uni t  gene ra l ly known and unders tood by the non-profess iona l 
emp loyee s ?  
9 .  In your opinion , are the pe rsonne l po licies o f  your communi ty 
unit genera lly accepted as e quitab le fo r all concerned by the :  
a .  
b .  
c .  
School Board? • • •  
Schoo l Administration? • 
Non-pro fass io1:1& l  Employees ? . . . 
B .  Employe e Hea lth and Re t irement Bene f i ts . 
YES. NO 
PLEASE MARK X IN nm APPllOPRIATE BLAB:. FULL PAl.T NOHE 
( De s cribe only the typica l non- profe s s iona l  employee . )  
Pleas e ind icate those payments , e ither in fu ll or par tial , 
which are made by your communi ty uni t  for the b enef it o f  
the non- profes s ional employee s . 
l .  Workmen 1 s Compensation . 
2 • Group Insurance : 
a .  Hospitalization . • 
b .  Medical . 
. . . . 
c .  Acc ident aad Sickness • • • 
d .  Life Insurance 
3 .  Re t irement Program : 
a .  I llinois Municipa l Re tirement Fund 
b .  S oc ia l  Security . • . • • • 
-2 -
. . . . . . . 
-
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Employee Hea lth and Ret irement Benef its � cont inued .  
PLEASE MARK X IN THE APPROPRIATE :BLANK.o FULL PART NONE 
( Desc r ibe only the typica l non -pro f es s ion.a l  emp loyee . )  
3 .  Ret irement Program , con t inued . 
c .  Other (Spe c i fy) 
4 .  Other Paytnents ( S pec ify) : 
Time Off With Pay Dur ing The Regu lar Work Year . 
PLEASE MARK X IN THE APPROPRIATE :BLANK. 
(Describe on ly the typica l non-profes s ional employe e . )  
1. Vacation 
a .  Are non-profess iona l  employee s  ent i t led to an 
annua l paid vacation? 
IY THE ANSWER TO THE ABOVE QUESTION WAS YES , 
COMPLETE THE REMAINDER OF THIS SECTION . 
b .  Doe s  the length of vacat ion differ betwe en groups 
of employe e s ? 
If yes , pleas e explain the d i f f erence and the reason 
for the differenc e . 
c .  Is the annua l vacation allowance accumulative f rom one 
year to the next? 
If yes , s tate the maximum number of working days which 
may be accumu lated •. 
d .  Does the length o f  vacation vary according to the 
length of continuous employment? 
If your answer was no ,  s tate the length of vacation 
allowed nan-profess ional employees . 
_______ working Days 
- 3-
YES NO 
C .  Time Off With Pay Dur ing The Regular Work Year , con t inued . 
1 .  Vacation , continue d ,  
d .  Length of vaca t ion , cont inue d . 
If your answe r  was yes , pleas e comp le t e  the fo l lowing : 
Y.EARS WORKED 
Paid vacation af te r one year 
Paid vacation aft er two years 
Paid vacation a f t e r  thre e  years 
Paid vacation a f t e r  f ive years 
Paid vacation after ten years 
Other (Spe c ify) � 
PLEASE MARK X IN THE APPROPRIATE :BLANK. 
VACATION 
(Working Days) 
(Des cribe only the typic a l  non -pro fes s iona l employee . )  
e .  Can an employee rece ive a cash payment in lieu o f  his 
annua l vacation? 
£ .  Is the emplc:>yee allowed an extra day o f  vacation for 
each ho liday falling within the vacation pe r io d ?  
2 .  llolidays 
a .  Are non• professiona l  employees entitled to thei r  
regu lar pay for ho lidays no t  worked? 
If yes , pleas e indicate those ho l idays which are 
recognized as paid holidays in your conununity unit . 
___ New Yeat' ' s  Day ___ Memorial Day 
_____ Independence Day ___ Labor Day 
___ Thanksgiving ___ Chris tmas 
b .  Are a ll  non- profess iona l employees entitled to the 
same number of holidays with pay each year? 
If no , p leas e explain the d if f erence and the reason 
for the difference . 
-4-
YES NO 
Time Off With Pay During Th.e Regular Work Year , cont inued . 
PLEASE MAI<K X IN THE APPROPRIATE BLANK. 
(Describe only the typical non-professional employee .) 
3 .  S iek Leave 
a .  Are nou ... profess ional employees entitled to sick leave 
with pay? 
IF THE .ADWER TO Tl1E ABOVE QUESTION WAS YES., 
COMP'.LETE THE REMAINDER. OY ms . SECTION. 
b .  Does the amount of sick leave with pay differ 
between groups of employees ? 
If yes , please explain the d ifference and the reason 
for the difference . 
c .  Is sick leave accumulative from year to year? 
d .  
If yes , s tate the maximum nimiher o.f workillg days which 
may be accumu lated . 
Does your connnuni ty unit reward employees for s ick 
leave not used at the end of each year? 
If yes , please explain how the employee is rewarded .  
4 .  Miscellaneous 
a .  Are nou-professiona l employees entit led to bereavement 
leave with pay? 
b .  Are non-profess ional employee s  eutitled tQ time off to 
vote without loss . of pay? 
c .  Are DDn-profess iona:l employees entitled to time o.f f 
for jury duty without los s of pay'? 
d .  Are non- pro fess iona l employees entit led to time off 
with pay for court attendance as a witness ? 
e .  Please indicate any other leaves of absence with pay 
whieh non--professional employees of your community 
unit receive . 
·5 -
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YES KO 
-
- · -
]}. Recognized Periods of Time Off With Pay During The Regular Work Day .  
PLEASE MARK X IN TlIE APPROPlUA.l'E BLANK. 
(Describe only the typical non-profess ional employe .) 
1 .  
2 .  
COf fee �reaks 
a .  Are mm-professional employees entitled to a coffee 
break(s) each day? 
I1 TE AXSWE'R. TO "TllE AJl.OVE QlJESTI.Oll WAS YES , 
COMPLETE nE lU!MADWElt OY TJtIS SEC!r!Olf. 
h .  Indicate the max.imum allowance .E! ctax for coffee 
breaks' . (Circle the closes t fracti:on of hour . )  
No t  more than :  1/4 1/2 3/4 1 hour � day . 
Lunch Peried 
a .  Are non-professional employees eutit led 
period (lu:nc:b. . �riod C!!!!Sidered J!!rt of 
to a paid lunch 
the workiy dax) ? 
IF TSE AXSWEit TO Tlm ABOVE QUE.STIOllf WAs: YES, 
COMPLEn 'THE 'REMADD'Elt OJr THIS .SECTION. 
b .  Indicate the maximum allowa.uce � i!,y; for a paid lunch 
period . (Circ le the c loses t  fraction of hour .)  
1\tot D10l'e th.mu l/ 4 l/2 3/4 1 hour ..E!£ da;y • 
E'. Misce llaneous Services . 
PLEASE MARK ,; IN THE APPROPRIATE BLANK. 
(Describe only the typical non-professional employee . )  
1 .  Pgyro 1 1  Deductions 
a .  Doe s  .,our conmuni ty unit honor reques ts by non-profess ional 
employees for payroll deduc t ions ? 
IF' THE ANSWER TO THE ABOVE QUESTlON WAS YES, 
COMPLETE THE REMAINDER OF ms SECTION . 
Pleas e indicate those items which may be deduc ted 
f rom the non-profes s iona l  emp loyee 1 s payche ck . 
__ Group Insul."auce Premiunis 
_ _...Savings Plans (lnc lude tr. S • Savings Bonds , 
Credit Unions , etc . )  
1Jnion aud/ol." Association Dues --
__ other (Specify) ____________ _ 
" ·6-
- -
- -
ns wo 
-
�sce llaneous Services , continued 
� MARX X IN TRE APPROPRIATE :BLANK. 
:nescribe only the typica l non-profess ional employee . )  
1 .  Payro ll Deductious , continued .  
b .  Can meals be purchas ed from the s choo l cafeteria on a 
payroll deduction bas is ? 
2 .  FOQd Service . 
a .  Are non-profes s iona l employees ( exc lud ing cafeteria 
employees ) entit led to free meals in the s choo l cafeteria? 
b .  If the answer to the above ques tion was no ) are non­
pro f es s ional emp loyees (excluding cafeteria employees ) 
entitled to mea ls at s tudent prices in the s choo l cafe teria? 
c .  Are cafe teria employees entitled to free meals in the 
s choo l cafe teria? 
d .  If the answer to the above ques t ion was no . are cafete r ia 
employees enti t led to meals at s tudent prices in the 
s choo l cafeteria? 
3 . Suggestion Sys tem 
a .  Does your connnunity unit employ a sugges tion sys tem? 
IF THE ANSWER TO THE ABOVE QUESTION WAS YES ,. 
COMPLETE THE REMAINDER OF THIS SECTION. 
b .  Is any s pecial recognition and/or reward given to an 
employee who furnishes a s ugges tion Which is adopted? 
Trends . 
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YES NO 
PLEASE MARK ! IN THE APPROPRIATE m..ANK . EQUAL 
TO 
1. Row do fringe benefits in your community unit 
compare with fringe benefits of governmental 
agencies , such as the U. $ .  Pos t Office , in 
your cormnunity'Z 
2 .  m>w do fringe benefits in your community tm.it 
compare with fringe benef its of bus ines s and 
indus try in your comm.unity? 
- 7-
-
F .  Trends �· continued . 
PLEASE MARK ! IN THE APPROPRIATE BLANK. 
3 .  Do you feel that yt>ur communi ty uni t  wi l l  liberalize 
fringe benef its within the next two years ? 
If yes , pleas e explain .  _____________ _ 
G .  Comm.en ts • 
YES NO 
Pleas e fee l free to make any connnen ts that enlarge on your res pons e s  to the • 
foregoing ques tions . 
Cite.ck here is you would like to receive 
the results of this s tudy ·---
DATE.�·----------------------
-8-

l,38 
APP ElIDll D 
!2.�tai:xJ.l!l!! 
The illus trat ion on page 140 , Figure 2 ,  shows the boundacy line 
uuchanged from the boundary l ine ea ta.blished during the •elect.ion of the 
ser.:rple . 'fhe botu'!da.ry line is represented by the red line . 
Locatiot:1 
jft -- �  ,,............. 
Showi.1 in Figul:'e 2 a.re tbe coun ties from which replies were received . 
All Counties which arc colored have community unit s choo l  dis tricts which 
replied to the quett:lonnaire . 'l"'he couri t ies which are not colored (white) 
ei thei:- do 11o t  have c01�:munity unit schoo l d is tric ts or the conmrur1ity 
unit schoo l dis tric ts $elec ted d id not reply to the questionnaire . 
The co lor of  each county in Figure 2 is indicative of the enro l lrilent 
of the school reply ing to the que s tionnaire . Tlla ent"o llmei1t can be 
recognized according to the fo llowing legend : 
qm�Qg ENROLLMENT .....-... ·��-�· ..... -...... -.......-
- (Blue) Be low 1 . 000 
.. {Green) l, OOC • l , 999 
CJ (Ye llow) Above 2 , 000 
'I'11is legend may be recognized as s iruilar to the legend on page 113 . 
H2� ... -l=.o __ '.f:.�.�:L.I!.�!.�..1. 
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The method to be used in interpreting Figure 2 and lis tirtg of 
cor:imuni ty un it schoo l dis tricts that replied to the ques tionnaire is 
exac tly the same a.a was used to interpre t Figure 1 ,  as out lined 011 
page 114 . 

County N't.."mber 1 
2 
3 
5 
Jo Davies County 
o.  l . .  Haile , Superint:ond,�nt 
ll;;u;over Con;rcn.mit)? Utdt No . 2 12 
Hanover , I llinois 
Stuphenson Coum:y 
W. R� Brach, Suyerintendent 
Pearl City Communi ty Unit No . 200 
Pearl City , Illinois 
Winnebago Cou11.ty 
i,. c .  Cu strian ,  Superintendei:1t 
l?eca.tonc :la Co1nmuni t)l U'.n.it  rlo . 32 1 
Pe�ato�cia , Illinois 
Boone Com:ty 
Dr . Marshall Bre:m:er 1 Superintenden t  
Hebridere Cor;n:ruuit:y Unit: No . 10  
3elvi<lere ) Illino is 
NcHenry County 
Floyd E .  Kine , Superin tend<:rnt 
Harvard Co1111nur.1 ity Unit No . 50 
1+0:3:.,i Horth Ayer Str,3et  
Harvard iJ Illinoie 
J_,a kc Com1 ty 
Eichard Harf ir� ld ,  Super.:i.r· te11dent 
,.;aii.;.:ciida. CoLliUUf4i ty Unit No . l lf; 
?\lorth Na i.n Stree t  
';Ia.ucorda , I l linois 
14 1 
(Blue) 
, . . , 1 ) �. b u� 
(Yellou) 
Carro ll Courd::y (Blue) 
Floyd Daub • Superintendr.mt 
M.illedg.::.�vi l le Comc.�11.mii:y Unit l�o .  312 
l'li l ledgr,;,-vi lle , I l lfoo:le 
I.a Verw� Edwards � S1;:p.s:r:i.r. tendent 
Leaf J:ti\rer. CoE�r1Er:·_ j+ t�r1it !:lo . 70 
I.cnf hiver � Xlli'i. c i :.:  
County Nw:aber 9 
10 
1 1  
12 
¥Jhites ide County 
No t  inc lude,;.1 in sa::i1ple 
Lee County 
Robert H. Thayer ,  Superintendent 
Ashton Cot.'U!!Unity Uni t No . 2 75 
Box 318 
Ashton , Illinois 
De l�lb County 
Ray Sch'!..tni4cher • Superinteinderrt 
Ui:uckley•Big Rock Cotnmuni ty Unit No . 429 
Hiuc.kley , I llino is 
L. n .  Beaudi1:1 , Superintendent 
Geneva Comt..'ruuity tinit No . 304 
1113 Payton Stree t 
Geneva , I1 linofo 
13 DuPage Ooutlty 
l�ot inc luded in sample 
14 Gook County 
Hot inc luded iu sauple 
15 Rock Is land County 
17  
Inc luded in sample , but fai led to reply 
�fercer County 
Wa l tr.:r N. Hiller , Superintendent 
Viola Coim:mni ty Unit no . 202 
Vio la , Illinoie 
Henry County 
Sherrill n.  Hayden , Superintendent 
i::rmawan communi ty Uni t no . 226 
501 South Street 
Annawan , I llinois 
Bureau County 
Warren w. Pat te rson , Superintenden t 
Ha.nlius Corr�uurdty Unit: No . 305 
Manlius , Illinois 
142 
(Blw:?) 
(Blue) 
(Yellou} 
(Blue) 
(Blue) 
(Blue} 
Cot.m.ty Number 19 
20 
La. Salle County 
Herbert N. Hicke , Superin tendent 
Earlville Community Uuit: no . 9 
Earlville , Illinois 
T .  Loyd TTaughber, Superintendent 
Oswego Coomllnity Unit l:kl . 308 
Oawego , Illino is 
2 1  Grundy County 
22 
23  
Not iuc luded in sa.r.1ple 
Wi l l  County 
t.ester .J. Stevens > Superi11te:ndent 
Wi lmingtori• T..orcnso Comiiut:,i ty Unit No . 209U 
Wilmington, Illinois 
Kankakee County 
T .  U .  Bartho lomew , Superintendent 
Homence Conwunity Unit No . l 
Momence , Illinois 
24 Uendersori County 
25 
Inc luded in sample , bu t fai led to reply 
Warren County 
Edward Jolmson , Superintenden t 
I,it t le York Community Uni t  No .  225 
Lit t le York, Illi11ois 
26  Knox Couri ty 
Inc luded in sample , but fai led to reply 
2 7  Stark Comity 
Not inc luded in sample 
28 l'utna:m Cow:rty 
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(Blue) 
(Yellow) 
(Green) 
(Green) 
(Blue) 
Marshall County 
Fred Eihauaen, Superintendent 
Spar land Community 'Ut�it No . 3 
R .. R. Uo . l 
Spar L!u1d , Illi11ois 
30 Peoria County 
31 
32 
33 
34 
Inc luded in sample . but fai led to reply 
Woodford Count)' 
Ro�rt: L. Yates ,  Supe:dntem:leut 
Minonk Community Uni \:  No . 108 
431 Maple Street 
Minonk, Illinois 
Livinga ton County 
George Merrirua.c , Super in tendei:i t 
Flanagan Cotnmuni ty Uni t  No . 4 
Flanagan. Illinois 
Iroquo1$ County 
C. L. Watson , Superintenden t  
Cissna Parlt CouurrurJ ity Ut1 it  �lo . •  C 
Ciaana Park, Illineis 
Hancock County 
i(enneth Sal lee , Superintendemt 
Dallas City ConttUUnity Uui t  1'1'o .  336 
Dallas City, Illinois 
35 McDonough County 
3 7  
Inc luded in s�l� , but failed to reply 
Fulto·n County 
Charles Uemps tead , Superi.r:tertdent 
Avon Cor:mmui ty Unit No .  17C 
Avou , I l linoie 
Tazewell County 
Claude J � Ros e ,  Strperir"tenden t  
Tremont Corom.irdty Unit No . 702 
'rrei:KJu t ,  Illiliois 
(Blue) 
(Blue) 
{B lue} 
(Blue) 
('Blue) 
(Dlu,a) 
County 'Number 38 
39 
40 
41 
Coun ty Nui::ib�r 43 
Charles Clark. S11p-�rird:er>de11t 
Octavia Conmrui.d. ty Utd t No . B 
Co lfax ,  I1 lino is 
Ford Courity 
Charles l'icn�n , Superil1tei:de11 t  
Paxton Communi ty Unit ?<lo . 2 
Ea.s t Frau kl in Str<:H.; i: 
Pax ton , Illinoic 
}la.son County 
Walter 1 •• IC&rrick, Superiri l:end.ant 
Hlr'1'ana Corrimunity Uni t  Ho . 126 
South McV.inley Street 
He.vans. , Il li:nois 
Logan Coun ty 
Roy Staggs , Superin tt�udEm t  
i,,t lanta Comm.unity Uni t  Ho .. 20 
At lar.: ta ,  Il linoig 
Robert Kirk, Superin t.ffndent 
Uapel la Communi ty Unit Kio . 5 
Bo�t 12 7  
Wapella ,  Illinois 
Acl<'lJ'.nS County 
Harry r:: . D len tlin3er , Supcri:ntenden t  
l'o in t Cotmiuui ty Unit lie . 3 
Cemp I'oint , Illin.oi,:,� 
Schuyler County 
John G .  Wargo , Superi:o.tandent 
Rushville Cor::r,mr:i ty Uni t  Ho . l 
Ncrth Cor1gres s $treet:  
Rushville , Illinoia 
l�5 Brown Coun ty 
Rua sel1  E.  \}eavar ,  
: Zt: . S terling 
1:· . -�z .  Cro�; s 13tre0t.  
r ; t . 3 terli:r,g,  Il lincl.;; 
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(Blue) 
County Number 46 
4 7  
Cass Courn:y 
T .  O .  McCullough, Superintendent 
Chand lervi l le: Community Unit No .  62 
Chaudlervil le , Illh1o is 
Menard County 
Donald I. .  Lang ,  Superint'endent 
Petersburg Comm.unity Unit No .  201 
311 South Seventh Street 
Pe tersburg, Illinois 
48 l?:lke Cow.ty 
49 
50  
S l  
52 
53  
54 
Inc luded iu sample , but failed to reply 
Sco tt County 
M. W.  Keh.art ,  Superintendent 
Winchet ter Commurlity Unit Mo . 1 
Hill Street 
Winches tel:' , Illinois 
Morgan County 
Richard M. Hadfie ld ,  Superintendent 
Meredosia Community Unit No . 11 
Meredosia,  Ill:tno ie 
Sangamon County 
Carrol C .  Lowe , Superintendent 
Tri•City Cor.mn.mity U11it No . l 
Buffalo ,  lll1i1ois 
Ha.con County 
Howard E .  Bro'\1'11 , Superintendent 
Blue Mound Community Uuit No . lG 
D lue Mound , Illiu.ob 
'Piat t County 
Walter Slater t Supe1,d.ntende11t 
Bement Conmtmity Unit No .  S 
Bement , Illinois 
Champaign County 
lten11eth C .  Brumi, SupeTintendern: 
M4h0lllet Co'tlln\mit.y Unit h� . 3 
Mahomet ,  Illinois 
(Blue} 
(Green) 
(Greez;) 
(Blue) 
(Blue) 
(Blue) 
(Blue) 
{Blt.te} 
56 
5 7  
59 
Vermilior: Cm.i11 ty 
Not inc luded in 13£1.i:nplo 
Chris t ian Coun ty 
.John R. Coi l ,  Sup�ri11ter1de;::,t 
l?e11a Co!Il'lUnity Unit No .  8 
38 Oak Street 
Pana , Illinois 
Houltrie County 
Paul H. Spoo.1ce , Sttperinter:deri t  
Bethany Contnunity unit No . 30 1 
Bethany , Illinois 
Douglas County 
Gerald G. Gaines . Superintetident 
Vil la Gt'ove Co1n;:riun:U::y Htd t No • 302 
north Sycamcrre Street 
Villa Grove , Illinois 
Edgar County 
C:eci l  E .  Stnith , Superiu t cmdent 
'Chrisman Oornmunity Unit No . 5 
rforth State Stree t 
Chrisr:ian , Illino is 
,_,Q Calhoun County 
62 
63 
Inc luded in sample , but fai led to reply 
Creene County 
Jar:1ea T .  Harrison , Supcriu tcudent 
Greenfield Community t1ni t ?kl .  10 
South East Street 
Grcenfield t lllir,ois 
Jersey Coun ty 
c. F .  Roth , Superir1 tenden t 
Jerae�rville Gomm.mity Unit Uo . 100 
80 1 North Sta te Strea t 
Sersey.ri lle , Illino is 
1'1acoup1ri Cotmty 
Erriery Il.  Mortin , St:p<?.rinte11dent 
Gillespie•Benld Cor:irmnity Un.it No • 7 
,,i 12 Broadway 
Ci llea pie , IlliEcis 
14 7 
(Yellow) 
(Yellow} 
(Green) 
County Nmnber 64 
William F .  Whit11el , Superit»teudent 
Litchfield Coramurdty Uni\: i:�o . 12 
1702 Nort'h State Stree t 
Litchfield ,  Illinois 
65 She lby County 
66 
6 7  
69 
70 
7 1  
!uc luded in sam.ple , but £ailed to reply 
Co les County 
John s .  Barf;er )  Superintenden t 
Oakland Community U11i t No . 5 
Loga.r1 Avenue 
Oakland , Illitloic 
Cumberland Cou:nty 
H.err.i ll Moore ,  Superint4lmdant 
To ledo Community Unit No . 3 
To ledo , Illinois 
Clark County 
Fred .A .  Dale , Superir1tenden t 
Gagey Community Ur1:f.t l·lo .  1 
Fourth and Edgar Stree ts 
Casey, I llinois 
J::iad is on County 
A .  Gordon Dodds , StrperiJ.1tendent 
IMwardavi lle f'..omt.n.mi ty Unit No . 'l 
703 St: . Loui.s Street 
Edwardsville , Illinois 
Borid County 
Stat1ley Johuson . Suf->f:rfo.ten.dant 
�1ulberry Grove Conit,'.!Utdty Unit No . 4 
Hulberry Crove , Illinois 
Fayet te County 
Halter K. Ho lliday t Suparinte11de11t 
Rams ey Conimuni ty Unit No . 20!+ 
Ral.U.S ey , Ill:tnois 
i'2 effingha�i County 
Inc luded in srunple , bu t f,'..'ii le<l to 
148 
(Blue) 
( G·reer:) 
(Green) 
(Yellow) 
(Dluc) 
County Ul..tmbe r  7 3  
74 
Jas per Cour:ty 
Crawford County 
H.ax l�i:id erson • Superint e11<lent 
Hutsonvil le Co,u;;;runity Urdt No .  1 
nes t  Nait1 Stre e t  
Hutsonville , Illi:m:i is 
75 �'larion County 
Inc luded in sample , but fai led t::o reply 
7 G  Clay County 
79 
Ho t ir1c ludcd in tHlnpfo 
Richla.ud Gounty 
Homer H .  Wadd le , Superintendent 
1Te.s t: P..ichla.nd Cor.wurJi·i.:y U11it 1'40 . 2 
l�ob le t  Il linois 
St . Clair County 
B .  W.  Hunsaker , SuperintenJeut 
New Atbe11s Ccmmit.mity Unit No .  60 
South Clinton Street 
New Athan$ , l lliuo is 
Glintoi1 Coun ty 
Co lc;,mn :c 1. irin , Superin t e11dei1t 
Car ly le Cor�n .. n:iity Utd t  No . l 
r{oute 127 1".lor th 
Car lyle , I llim:;; :is 
B l  Honroe Col.lnty 
S :i..::lney S .  115 .. ro:nJ , 
, 'a l wnv i ll e  
a l '.:r..r� .vi l le ,  !ll:l:nc ic: 
149 
(Blue) 
( '" lni;>) ;,:> '4'···· 
150 
County Number ,iJL} 
Edwards Coun ty (Gre21:) 
l\oy M .  I,uthe , Superintendent 
Edwards Coun ty Cor>lh"1Uni ty Utxi t No . l 
Albion , Il linois 
\Jaba.sli Courity {Yellou) 
Ii.chert Orr ,  Ac t i:ng Supcrinte11dent 
�·'It . Carme l Coum:i:uni ty Uni t  No . 348 
R .  R. No .  2 
Mt . Carme l ,  lllinoie 
I:a11do l·ph County 
·'.i. .  N. 'ira111me 1 1 ,  
Rod l3ud Cori.r..:1u11i ty 
8 15 Locu s t  Street 
Rod Bud , Illino is 
i:avckm. t 
Urd. t: Ho . 132 
at: l'arry County 
9 r  
\,' 
No t foc luded in :.Htraple 
Prariklin County 
;:ene Alls e p ,  Superir: ti.;m dent 
Sesser Commur1ity Uui t  No . 19 6 
Ses ser,  Il linoie 
Hami lto11 County 
No t inc luded in t>ari.ple 
,:rhit:e County 
Claude c. Lewis , Supcr in t.endeu t 
Grayville Coinnunity Uu:tt l�o . 1 
409 Sou th Second Stre e t  
Gra}�vi lles I l lir:.o is 
9 2.  Jackson County 
9 3  
lnc lu<le d i:n 
Hor t  :::Javis , auperl.1; 
Cru}l Orchard Co£o;,r.mr. :i. 
f� .  R . •  l�o . 2 
Naricm ,  Il livo is 
No . 3 
{ "' l \ .�:: UC; 
l ' 
(B lue) 
95 
9 7  
101 
102 
Sa l ittH Gour1t.y 
Char les Durm.ir: ;; ,  
Ga lat ia Gor,:mitm:U::y Uni t  No .  l 
Cala da , Illit1o is 
Ga l lat il1 Couuty 
h .  C .  Di.shop,  Superin t:;!fo.l.ent 
lior th Ga lla : in Commun ity Uui t:  'No . 1 
f:idgeway , Illinois 
Unio1 County 
tJac:es �: . t; ' Bri,�:-: � , 
Sl•avme<:? lJJ.1 it: l·io • 
Wo lf La.k;;; , :tl lirn:d:� 
11a rry- -�-:· . /:;.be 1 1 ,  
Go l;:;onda Comi:nur·j. t:::,1 fad t:. J:•io • 1 
r�o lccnda . I l l i1·�oit?. 
Hardin County 
Tierl:i<.�rt Darnell � 
:Uor th Coun t�.1 
J::aniak, 1. 11inoi:1 
Masssc County 
15 1 
